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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
IOWA ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL.XI CEDAR F ALJ.S, I OW A, ,J.-\NUARY 1, 1026. NO. 1 
WANTED --- 100 $100.00 PLEDGES 
are Millard Horton, Lime Springs, 1~ 111~1MMM/M1Mff,\41MIMIMIMMM!!.V)!MIMM1fk president; Gertrude Glass, Cresco, 
vice-president and Joe Vandebrink, 
Shel<lon, secretary and treasurer. APPRECIATION 
PH.Ol,'. D. SANDS WRIGH'f 
This council is one or tile most 
busy on the campus as il has charge 
or all college actlvilles, such as 
home~oming, all college dances and 
similar affairs of interest lo the en-
tire student body. 
l'lc>v<'1·e1ul W. C. Keeler, ministe 1· 
of lhe l\lethodist Church at Iowa 
City, gave a. very i.nterestlng and 
helpful sermon at the college church 
service 011 Sunday, October lllh. 
,\la1·y K Jia ight , !lead of BarUell 
.H tll, sl)ent the first week In Octo-
ber i11 Detroit, Michigan, attending 
a National .Restaurant Convention. 
( '1'd11r t,'n lls R o tnr-3•: One hundred 
fifty guests were entertnlned al tb.e 
Blnck Hawk Hotel on Friday, Octo-
ber 2nd, al a dinner party with 
which the Rotary club honored the 
school directors, their wives and 
members ot the city teaching staff. 
Dr. W. L. Hearst, B. DI., 1889, D. S., 
l 890, T. C.; Ph. B., 1895, M. D. 
189 7, Iowa, presideut of the J1ost 
organization presided. A very en-
joyable time was reported. 
Dehntc> in Tuesdny Chu,. At a 
guest l)arty conducted by the Cedar 
Falls Tuesday Club, October 27, 
1!! 25, there occurred a de-hate 0 11 the 
topic, "Sbou l<l Wom,rn be P ermill~cl 
1o .Propose Marriagp_·• •rbp affinna-
1 il'f' was supported by Prof. Lillian 
Lamhert and Mrs. Louis Bf'geman. 
The negaLive was handled by Prol'. 
W. 0. ~~agnn and Rev. R. D. gchliu. 
There was no decision by the judges 
or by the and ience as f'Vf'r~•o11e wa.s 
deemed capable to selllf' the momen-
tou fi arguments. 
A Professor at the lown Stale Teachers College for Fitly Years. 
A One .Book Co111·,,.i i11 Ele111e1111u-y 
)(u,;l(' and Selectecl Songs for 
Schools, ls lb.e new songbook re-
eenlly published by Professor C. A. 
Fnllerton, Heacl of the Department 
or Music. It contains a song for ev-
ery day of the nine months school 
yenr and has a de!inite, outlined, 
standardlzed me thod ot procedure 
UENERAL 
11-•• J. J\ . ('}1u1·chill , Slate Supea--
inlendenl or Pul>lic lnslrncllon al 
Salem, Ore~on, visited here October 
9lh and 10th studying In detail our 
melhods ttnd procedure or teacher 
training principles. He seemed 
much pleased with his investigations 
and interviews. ITe is planning lo 
resign his position as State Super-
intendent in March and will then 
become President or n new Stall' 
Normal School lo be establll!hed in 
Oregon. He visiled some colleges in 
:\llonesota, Wisconsin and lllinols, 
bf'fore com ing here. 
l)1·1u11ath: Club : J\liss l\largarel 
Hurn of Algona, a senior, was elect-
ed 1 resldent of the Dramatic Cluh 
ror the com ing year. J\llss Gwendo-
lyn Basler ot Sac City was elected 
vice-president; J\Jlss Lyla Day or 
Clarksville, treasurer; Miss Vera 
Kellogg of Alden, secretary and Miss 
Mary Ai ns worth of Ft. Dodge, re-
porter. This c lub meets every two 
weeks and in addlllon lo producing 
plays at Lhe college will make a de-
tailed study or the drama and drama 
critics during the scbool year. 
(;luss Oay. October lOlh, was the 
annual Class Day held on the Cedar 
Valley Fair Grounds. Stunls or va-
rious kinds were enjoyecl: dlffer-
e111 k Inds or games were played 
anti the big push ball contei;t be-
tween the freshmen and sophomores 
J)roved to be most entertaining. An 
all college dance wai; held in the 
evening ut t11u Colluge Gymnasium 
an(l U1ls closed lhe days acllvllles. 
Class Day was inaugurated here 
three years ago and It has come to 
be one of the l>ig festl\'al days oC 
the regular college year. 
'l 'hc t :t Alpha l'hi. .Minnie Mad-
dern Fiske, called by the late Sarah 
Bernhardt, the greatest living ac-
lres~, who is now playing the lead-
Ing part In Sheridan's, "The Rivals" 
has become an honorary member of 
the lowa Beta Chapter of the na-
liom\l Dramatic Frat,.ernity, Theta 
Alpha Phi, here. ·when Madam 
Fiske appeared in "The Rivals'• at 
Waterloo, Iowa, the Beta Chapte1· 
here altended the performance Ju a 
group and arter tbe perfo1·mance 
Miss Bertha Marlin had a confer-
ence with the noted actress. 
Bible D iscussion G1·oups for men 
at Teachers College are being spou-
so1ed by the Young i\Ien's Christian 
Association and real interest is 
$hOwn In the work. Al all frater-
nity houses discussions are held ouce 
a week under the dh'ecllon of some 
member of tbe faculty. 
<'c<" llia11 Glee lub. Thh ty seven 
girls have been selected as members 
of the Cecilian Glee Clu b 11nde1· the 
direction or Mrs. Elizabetb. Durney-
S<'hmldt. The Cecrnau Oiee Club is 
considered the leading woman's glee 
cluh here and mol'e Lban two llllll-
d l'ed tried out lor places. Those 
who were selected are: First so-
so that any rural teachel' can teach 
good songs eftectiveJy and lt is so 
arranged so that songs will be 
taught according to (heir difficulty 
-~ and be taught right. Of tl)e 195 
_ _ __ ___.~ __ ..All i' ;, . '"'lf>t!l!P, l '\S h'!.!'..:t - bf-'!ll 
pranos: Mabel Benton Brown of Ge-- siandarclixed to the phonogra1>h; so 
dar Falla; Kathleen Campbell of in t aching t he children. tbe record 
Waterlv<>; Margaret Connelly oC sbould be played and then all should 
Waterloo: Jane Corsaut of Cedar join in s inging a small refrain lllUS 
Falls; Dorothy Detthof or Cedar tile h lldren are able to learn songs 
F a lls; Deulal1 Fletcher oC Cedar through the natural method, by lmi-
J.'alls; Genevieve Hays o! Cedar talion . This songbook is valuable aL 
l<'alls; Mel ba Hays of Cedar Falls; farm bureau gntheriugs as It con-
Ruby McAtee of Cedar Falls; .F'lor- lalns nearly nil Lile songs usnally 
ence Reed ot Cedar Falls; Ruth Nel- used !or community singing. It ls 
son of Cedar Fails; Reina Rude oc wi thout a doubt the most advanced 
Cedar Falls; lllel'le Simkins ot Ains- hook on the teaching of music yet 
worth ; Josephine Speicher or Wat- out as it lakes inlo consideration all 
erloo ; Salesta Wendland or Cedar of tbe worthwhile Ideas r egarding 
Falls. lhe systematic Leacbing or sit1ging 
Second Sopranos: Helen llradley 
oC Monte~umo.; Florence Connell o r 
J.'a.rley; Elizabeth Eighmey or Wat-
erloo; Ileglna Gilles ot Riceville; 
Gertrude Glas.s of Cresco; J essie Mc-
C:leery or West Union; Theodora 
Messerschmidt o! Marble Rock; Lu-
cille Miner of Davenport; Bertha 
Muller ot Clarksville; LaVon Ram-
sey of Clarksville; Ethel Short or 
Cedar Falls; nuby Simmers or Au-
relia. 
Altos: Mirian Evans of Spencer; 
Della Grubb of Dickens: Mayme h •y 
of Humeston; Ruth Knittle or Wat-
erloo; E lma L ighter ot Conrad; 
Dorothy Schlosser of Nora Springs; 
Phyllis Wagner of Arlington; Doro-
thy Wilbur ot Waterloo; F rieda 
.'.Ila rie Wilie or Waterloo. 
Su111t•11 t Co 1111cU. The student 
council oCricers tor this school yea.r 
and the 1·eal app1·ecialion of good 
music. 
H oll. ,Jam<'.~ B. \\' e11 ,•t>r 1 Des 
Moines, Iowa. gave two flnf' ad-
dresses in Cedar Falls, November 3. 
1 !125, speaking lo the J\1en·s Facul-
,SUPER-DIPLOMA TO DAVID SANDS WRIGHT 
Fifty years of right li,·ing 
Fiftv -' ears of tireless loyally 
Fift_v years o{ inspirational effort 
S ut'h is the rarely equal eel sC"n·ic-e of DA\ II) S \ ~ DS \\"RIC II T to the Stale of Iowa 
and her T!'achers College. 
With an earnest Jew, 1ou, D.\\'lD S.\ND~ \VRIGl!T, iu the year 1876, laid the 
foundation for the Iowa Stale Normal School. \\"ith a .saYing sense oi humor in the dark 
hours that followed and always with unflagging zeal you helped lo build the superstruc-
ture of the Iowa State Tc;ichers College. The <-d111ol has grown heller and better not alone 
from lhe clesi rt' o( s uch as you to ha,·c it bet1er hut het·ausc <,f your ceaseless eHort to 
make it heller. 
As has bee11 said of S11aatcs, : 1>11 saw Ii fe s tl'adily and saw it whole. You early 
grasped the greatest of cducatio11al truths; th~1t the spiritual ca1111ol be separated from the 
intellectual nor the intellectual from the physical a11d man left whole. 
You have touched the liv<.'s of Iowa )OU th 1101 h_, h11nclrecls or even by lho11s .. nds bu t 
11p lo the n11111her of an h11ndrtcl thousand and alw~1ys that loud1 has lefl a , •ital s park, an 
im,piration 1c, sane and Chri"tian Ii, ing. 
To lhc hundreds of friends who sent in personal 
letters or telegrams, a n<l tu the others interes ted, Pro-
fes~or DaYid Sands Wright sends out the following 
s tatement: 
The recent celebratiun uf the writer"s birthday and 
fiftieth anniversay of the luwa State Teachers College 
brought a score of lelegrams and many scores of mes-
sages by mail and radio, and other tokens fraught with 
cungrntulatio11s an<l gracious tribute which shall be 
rhenshe<l and Lreasure<l while his life shall lasl. The 
m ultiplicity of these, and hours filled with calls t o 
other duties, render it physically impossible for him to 
res pond within a rca ·onable time lo each as he fain 
would do. 
JI e is compelled tu take this means to e."<press to 
them one and all his deep appreciation and heartfelt 
thanks for the beauty and goodness of all these gifts 
aud tokens. One bouquet lo the living outweighs in 
helpfulness and cheer a bank o{ flowers upon the casket 
o f the dead. 
l\Irs. Wright joins me in extending to you not 
only the compliments oi the Christmas time, bu t our 
best wishes and our prayers for your prosperity, suc-
cess and happiness throughout the years that may be 
yours, 
Very gratefully your friend, 
[y C'lul> in noon and be!o1·e the Cedar 
i,~uils Commercial Club in lhe eve-
ning. He has recently visited Eur, 
, 111" and is greatly impressed with 
111,, labor and economic crlsi;i that 
rxlsls in Creal Britain. 
P••or. } I. Aug u,,tlno Smith , of the 
School of Re ligious Education, Bos-
Ion University, specialtst in Music 
1wcl ArL as related to Re ligion nod 
Church Work gave the Sunday 
i\torning Address, November 1, 
1025, in the College Auditorium on 
"The Use and Proper Sphere or 
Hymns in Public Ceremoniles and 
SPrvlces." 'J'he lmp1·essiou made 
111>on 1,he large audience or students, 
r.tr11 lty and citizens as to nei>d oC lhe 
usEtot fofellig.,nre lu cc,11gr,:1,;nticmal 
~lnglng was that of i;;IYlng proper at-
tention lo the mt'aning or hymn!! und 
nol accepting lhe melodies used as 
the main thing. 
Xa.t iona l (' h nmplon.s. J esup Con-
solidated School is one of the affll-
l:.ttt-"d tra·inlng und observation 
!c:Chools or the Iowa State Teacherii 
('cillege. Ou October 12-17, 192ii , 
llal1>h P.tlten and Ralph Miller O[ 
this school represented the Stale o( 
Iowa al lhe Nationa l Club Demon-
i1lratlon contest held in connection 
with the National Dairy Show at In-
dianapolis, l11(1lana, and in com11ell-
tion with teams of 18 otber slates 
were given Cirst Qlace and the lille 
or National Ohampions. To reach 
th is rank as compelilors tor Iowa, 
they had won the State contest at 
MRS. D. SANDS WRIGHT 
D. S. WRTG JJ T. 
th11 Dairy C'altle Co11g1·ess al \Vater-
loo. l <>wa. '!'his was a demon,;tralion 
C0!llt>St In that it was necessary tor 
the team not only to judge but also 
to" explain worth whUe prlnClJ>les. 
The toPic this team used was ''1'he 
Production of Clean Milk" and 
showed how through proper meth-
ods or sanitation, cleanliness and 
caution, IL ls possible Lo produce 
clean milk. 'I'he merit of this re-
sult depended u1>on the you.ng men 
actua.Jly demonstrating the practical 
methods. 
" The S[>li-lt o r S0ite1·hood ," a pag-
ean~ staged by the Young Women'1:1 
Christian Association on Sunday ar-
tf'1:•1.~on. Xo•·<>mhPr 81h, Jn ♦ .!l" i,ol 
!!if\• aucliLorrnm. The pageL n t por-
trayed the five ages In th~ devel-
opment of the world anll "The Spiril 
or Sisterhood'' was ll1e spirit that 
joins the different ages. llliss R uth 
Anderson or Muscatine playecl the 
leading part. This pageanl intro-
clucecl the week or p1·ayer at the 
local Y. W . C. A. During tha.t week 
(November 8th lo 14Lh) reg11la1· de-
votional services were he ld every 
morning Crom se,•en-thirly to elghl 
In th~ Y. W. rooms. 
c\1111('. S ig1·id O ncglu, contralto from 
the Metropollta.n Opera Company ap-
peared in n re<>lLal at the College 
on Octobe1· H.th. J\lme. Onegin is 
noted as one ol' lhe most amnzing 
conlempornry artists with a voice 
a lmost without parelle i tor qua l ity 
and range. Her 1wogram was much 
It was gi,·c11 to member:; of the first Board of Dir~ctors lo walk in close companion-
ship with the young DA\'ID S . .\NDS \Vl< IG IIT. to know his yC1nth and to inkrpr~t its 
promise. :'.la,· the Iowa Stale Board o( Educ;ition now add a word o( com111endatio11 . 
May we anticipate the pronouncement from the- greatest o f all teachers and say, " \V!'II 
clone. good and faithful scn·ant." 
The \Yife of n Protessoi- tor Nearly Fifty Years. 
CR.\NTED BY Tl!E H \V \ STATE RO\ Rn OF EDUC \TTO~ 
Dec. 7, 1925. 
)1 
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DO NOT FORGET THE SLOGAN 
.nuslc you heard by radio on lnau- ings will! a lotal attendance of 160 
guratlon Day played lly the United lloys, Since last J une first, thu 
Stales Marine Band.) Gospel team have served in tweJ1 8 
L u t her .1\1110 11 Richman, Voice different pulpits. Ten men atlend-
Teacher in the Music Department ed the Des Moines Slate Student 
and Rose Lena Ruegnitz pianist of Conference, November 13, H and 
the same department, gave an a r t- H,th. Ten discussion itroups were 
l!;t joint recital ou November 23rd, or ganized in Len different houses on 
1925, in lhe College Auditorium. the H ill. Campus toolcs of Yery 
l\lr. Richman sang "Alta Trlnita 'Hal Interest were discussed. Over 
Beata ( l 460) Old Italian, Rossi's a thousand men were present i;1 
·•Star Vicino", Lotti's "Pur Dicesti, total attendance with faculty men 
O Boe. a Bella'' "The Cool in'' Old as leaders. Over 300 men ha,•e at-
11'l!>h,' ' "Drink 'ro Me Only With tended mor ning watch. Over 350 
Thine Eyes" Old English, ''When men J1ave attended Thnr~rlay morn-
Love is J<ind" Old I rish, Brahms' ''A Ing meetings. The World ,veE:>k or 
Night In l\lay,'' " Folk Song,'' and Prayer with the Y. \V. c. A. frO'll 
"My Heart is In Bloom," Campbell- November 9-15lh. A basketball 
1'ip1on's "i\ Spirit Flower," Quilter 's team has been entered in tho 111-
"Damask Roses" and Martin 's tramural tournament. 
"Come T o The l~air." Mr. R ichma n With a ll of the al>o1e activities 
responded very gracious ly wi th en- as a backgrou nd ror future work 
cores very much Lo the pleasure or the Young Men's Christian Associr,-
th<'! audience. l\liss R uegn itz gave tion hopes to cany on In a Chr is-
as piano solos tn the second part or · Lian fellowship aud leadership 111 
~!1e progran~ the ~oll~wing: L iszt's order that the real purpose of th•J 
Gondollera, Vemce, Tscbalkow- Y. M. c. A. 0 11 a College Campus 
sky's "November; 'l'roika" an d Gar- may bo r ealized 
diner's "Noel. ' • Both arlist5 gave Why have a Colleie y M c A 
th~ir ren~it_lons in so fine an order DEC.\ USE: (l) rt meets ·a· rell~w··s 
!hat t he) 1ecelved many compll- neecis (2) Jt ·s , , I " 
ments • 1 a man s c uv--not 
· a "sissy" lnstltutiun. ( 3) It is thlo! 
lowo aucl quite a few internationally 
kown: 
Homer H. Seerley, President, 
Iowa State Teachers College. 
Ernest. Horn, Director or Univer-
!:!lty Elementary School, State Uni-
l'erslty or Iowa, lowa City, 
Gove1nor J ohn Hammill. 
Honorable F. 0 . Lowden, Slnis~ip-
pi l''arm, Oregon, l llluois. 
Charles F. Hearst, President Iowa 
Parm Bureau Federation, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
.Professor \Valter B un, Kansa~ 
State Agricultural College, ll la nhat-
tan. 
::,uperiutenden t C. R. J<remenak, 
l ,lnn Grove, Iowa. 
L . .I<'. McKay, Ame1·ican Cot ton 
Growers Exchange, Memphis, Ten-
nessee. 
t'1·oressor ;\Jacy Campbell, Head or 
Ru1al Ed ucation Department, l. :-;. 
1'. C. 
Honorable L. V. Carter, New 
J-ro\'idence, Iowo. 
::;uper111tencte11t C,ark W. Brown, 
C1 1t1<0n, lowa. 
1. li, Han, Direcwr or Exteusiou, 
lowa Slate 'l'eachcrs College. 
Ueorge A. Brown, Secretary of 
State 111gb Scllool Athletic Associa-
uon, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Towa Slate Teachers College buildings as seen trom ai rship. During the 60 years Prof. 
n. Sands Wr ight was on du ty, the buildings increased from 2 lo 26 and the acreage 
from 4 0 to 127. 
ll1uu1uet.: '!'he Cedar P alls Com- good taking the place of the ques-
ru.,rc1a1 e1ub, t ile men o( the Fae- Uona ble. ( 4) It provides opportun-
uny and cue atolet1c board u nited lties for companionship, fellowship 
weir eHorts ln enterla lnmg the and frlendsh i p. ( 5) Its leaders 
1ootba11 team from Colorado State teach and live the gospel of "You 
'l'he following were the rnsolu-
tions adopted: 
Be it resolved by the delegates or 
tbe Nin th Annual Conference on 
Conso1idatlon of Hural Schools held 
at Cedar Falls, Iowa, December 
three and fo ur, 1925, thut: 
•i ·ea,hers Couege and our own team Can." The "Y" ls a friend to man. 
1ouowrng the game 011 llllo! 1. s. '1'. L:. ( 6) It furnishes ideals, atmosphere 
m6Ntihi~i"&lm'ht¾tMifii/i'&IWtfl)Tu?\11mf1Wlrcil@ifri&Wir&l~Aifflili¾ii7\'i&K'i/Wimi1m'ilmltw&&im"iti7~'Mm~mrmmmll41 J'.,eld on November 21S th. One huu- and infl uence that help make a man. 
u l'~a and seventy-sLx men, ton y two ( 7) It provides oppor tunity foT 
01 whom were guests, _pan ook o! the selJ-lm·estment. self-Improvement 
uvunLJtul tUl'key d rnner wrucll was and unselfish effor t to help the oth-
111:n ect at seven o·ciock in Barllell er fellow. 
First, we e.,press to the l owa 
State Teachers College iu apprecia-
tion of tDelt· generous hospna1lty 
and of the excellent program pro-
vided [or u 1:1, especially the clear and 
for ceful expositton of tlle prmclptes 
ot co-operative marketing. 
apprecia lecl and s he was well re-
ceived by a la rge, en thuslaslic au-
dience. The following were num-
be rs on her program: "Haende l's 
Furlbondo Spira II Vento" fou r 
old E ng lish songs as "My Mother 
Bids Me Bind My Hair," " Now The 
Dancing S unbeams,' ' "L ove Has 
E yes," and "The Dashing White Se r-
geant"; three German songs as 
"Rastlose Lie be,'' " De r Musensohn" 
and " Der E rlkoenig"; besides, " Lul-
laby,'' " The .Maid o r Mystery,'' " The 
Dlind Ploughman,'' "The1 e is No 
Dea th " a nd "Doi1izetti 's, Brindis i 
Arla . fr om the opera. Lucrezla Bor-
g ia. " 
l!"'t•a uccs Burssilou da ughter or Rev. 
and Mrs. George F . Barsalou of the 
Congregationa l Church and a stu-
dent or the college last year was 01>-
erated upon at the Sartori Memo-
ria l Hospital at Cedar Falls early in 
November tor appendicitis a nd has 
m ade a f ine r ecovery. 
red the Diplomas and Degrees of 
the class, the member s of which 
were dis t ri buted as follows: Com-
mercial E ducation, 3; Home Econ-
omics Ed ucation, 3; Manua l Art!\ 
Education, 2; Art Education, l; 
Kindergarten Ed uca tion. 3; P r i-
mary Educa tion, 8; The Junior Col-
lege, 2 8 ; Bachelor of Science in 
Education, 2; Bache lo r ot .t\ r ts in 
Education, 1 6. 
P ep Clubs : An organiza tioc 
known as tbe Howling F' lve Hun-
dred has been fo rmed among tha 
men ot the College and their airu 
Is to create a gr eat deal of s pir it 
al the 2"ames a t U1e college. Thu 
girls o r the institution bave a lso o r-
ganized a pep club, known as the 
·'Tu to r Rooter s." Aoproxlmately 
2,000 g i r ls are In the organization 
and It is needless lo say when they 
yell t hey br ing forth a volume ot 
noise t ha t can be heard for soml} 
distance. 
Dramntlc Entertainment, - ·•C1111- A New E leeti:lcally Opei·atcd 
tain Applejack'' was g iven by a Curtain h as been Installed In the 
trained body o r d ramatic students 
November J 2th and 13th, 1 926. T he College Auditorium at a cost of 
cast showed very superior traiulng Seven Hundred F ifty Dollars. Tl1e 
and capability in g iving their parts Iowa Beta Chapter of l he T heta Al-
in this popula r play. pha P hi contr ibuted $600 towar rl 
, .,~... thls t heatrical improvement from 
l\fory . t ~lcSklnunou, ' Brooi1) ....,,. t he J>roceeds of tile 1,ia)s,ne~ -.!::;." 
Massachusetts, was a guest of the presented th ere. 
Iowa State Teache rs College, Nove m-
ber 11 , ;J.925. She gave an add 1ess 
to Lbe s tudents and t he Faculty. Sha 
is Lhe President of the Na tiona l Edu-
ca tion Associa tion for this year and 
vis ited the sta te convention of teach-
e rs and made addresses perta ining 
to the great work of the teachers 
organizations o( the United Sla tes. 
She addressed the Iowa State Teach-
e rs Associallon at the No,rerobe r a n-
nua l convention in Des Moines, No-
vemllel' 7, 19 25. 
lo"'" State Students Cou"e11tio11-
About seventy- rive students of the 
College a ttended the Students Con-
ve ntion in Des Moines during the 
mldclle o r Novembe1·. The cent ral 
topic ro r discussion a t th is year'K 
conventl.on was ' 'What i s wrong with 
our colleges?" and some lively dis-
cuss ions were heard. All who went 
re ported it as a worth while meet-
ing. 
l\USs Brum J\ Ambm·u . a student, 
form erly a missiona r v for se1 era : 
years In Burma and who has ex -
pe rienced a great deal among fo r-
e ign peo1>le in !orei.1rn countrieR. 
gave an address a t th P. College Au-
ditorium here on Sunday. Novem bl'r 
8th, as one of the numbers of a 
program fea turing the opening ot 
World Prayer Week. All wbo bear J 
her fell the need and usefulness of 
such service as s he rende red in In-
dia, 
.\llss Wini.fred l\Ie1·1'ill, daughte r 
or Dean B. W. Merrlll. Bloomingto:1, 
Indiana, and a former s tudent or 
'f eache rs College Is now giving Vio-
lin Concerts throughout the coun • 
try. She is a young artis t or pro-
nounced ablllty and success and 
gives a very a ttractive program o r 
the best grade or technique and 
mer it . She gave s uch " l'nncert un-
der the auspices or the Lecture 
Committee. NoYember 1 9. J 925. 
and was received by a large audi-
ence with tile mos t pleasing enthu-
s iasm. She can be endorsed a s onu 
of the best c1uallfled art.lsts ot Iler 
kind and age In the United & ates. 
Her program cons isted or Handel's 
Sonata In A Major in four move-
ments . Paganini's Conce rto in D 
Major , Rachmaninoff's Serenade , 
D 1 o rak-Kre is ler·s Slavonic •Dance 
and S:irasate's Zigeunerweiser.. 
Leon Benditsky was at the piano. 
Her encores were highJv accepta bl s 
and notably presented. He r s tage 
presence ve ry superio r in eve ry 
way. 
,ll'nU Term Commencement. This 
prog ram came on the evening oi' 
Nov. 30th at 7 : 00 P . M. In the Col-
le1e Auditorium. Professor Georgtl 
W~ Samson. .Tr .. played the Organ 
Processional while tlle F aculty and 
Candid a tes came In and were seat-
ed. Miss Hose Lena Ruegnltz then 
played a pia no solo. Professor D. 
Sands Wright gave the Opening 
P raver a nd BenedicUon. Presidenl, 
See~ley gave t he address lo th 0 
Class on the topic. "Promotion and 
Prominence. the Pe ril or Ruman 
Success." The Ree;lslrar presented 
the class and the P residen t confe r-
At the annua l meeting of the 
Iowa State Tenche t·s ASSllClat~Oll l1eld 
111 Des Moines in November. Profess-
or D. Sands Wright, o f the Depart-
men t of R e lig ious Education was 
awarded a li re membership In the 
Association as a testimonia l or his 
faithful service to that organiza tion 
fo r fifty years. Professor Wl'igbt has 
been an active worker and a f irm 
advocate o[ re ligious education In 
a ll schools . 
P 1•or. J ohn T. li't•cdel'ick , editor o f 
the Midland Magazine and auth ol' of 
"Druida'' and " Gr een Bush ," two 
po1Juiar novels, gave an address ~e re 
ai the Colleg~ unde r the a usJHces 
of the Englis h Club on November 
24 th. His lecture was on the sub-
ject o f " The Re lation of Literat ure 
to Life" and he gave s pecial a tlen-
Uon to the literature of the middle 
Wt'st. telling lntlmale facts o f our 
beloved Hamlin Garland, H erbe r t 
Quick. Ruth Suckow and other we ll 
known writer s. 
'J.:h~ Leglsla th•c S t11·\·ey Commit t<'e 
appointed by the Iowa State Boar d 
c f Education upon lbe recommenda-
llon of the Iowa Legis la ture vis ited 
the Teache rs College on. November 
16th. The Committee was compos-
ed of Dr. s. P. Capen, Chancellor or 
the Unive rs ity or Buffalo ; Dr. -Geo. 
F. Zook, Presldeut of the r.tunicipal 
Unive rs ity of Akron, Ohio, and Dr. 
Ed ward E . Elliott. President o r Pur-
due Universi ty. The chie f purpose 
or lhe Inves tigation was to ascertain 
the amount or duplication, It any, in 
the three sta te Insti tutions. Tbey 
vis lled Iowa Slate Ulljlve rs lty and 
Iowa S ta te ColJege, a fte r the ir vis ll 
he re . 
KJt-ks\'ille College of Osteopath)• of 
Kirksville, Missouri, played football 
with the T. C. men, on November 
20th. The rinal score was 13 to O; 
T. C. winning. The Missouri foot-
ball squad has gained a good repu-
tation for itselr thls season. TbeY 
participated in several out of the 
slate games. 
Thanksgi"ing Da y- This was tne 
one day In the Fall Term when the 
Teachers College was c losed and all 
engaged In the home and friend lY 
duty of per sonal recognition o r God's 
Mer cy and Lo\•e to Mankind In t he 
United States of America. All s tu-
dents that could reach home wen t 
the re, all othe rs remained in Cedar 
Falls and assis ted In the celebra tion 
o r the day In good Corm. Under the 
leade rship or Miss Grace Aitchison, 
Secre ta ry of the Y. W . C. A., the 
Chr istian Assccialions he ld a we ll 
a ttended service at the Auditorium 
at 10:00 A. M. Professor Fred D. 
Cram giving the address on the sub-
ject, "Emancipa tion. " He gave an 
inter esting discussion that a roused 
though t rrom every hearer and 
should bt•ing practical results in the 
future living, thinking and se rvice 
ot the students in attendance. Pro-
fessor Wm. E. Hays a nd the College 
Choir bad cha rge of the Mus ic a nd 
eve ryU1ing was well done; the con-
grega tion be ing inspired and blesSfjd. 
In the evening the Y. M. and the 
Y. ,v. C'. A. held a social entertain-
menl at the Women's Gymnasium 
that was largely altended a nd much 
appreciated by all those who were 
marooned on College Rill. 
National Jt.011or l i'ra.tet·1utv-
Tbe honor fraternity, Pi Omega.Pi. 
admitting both men and women in 
commer cial courses who s how the 
h ighest g rade was organized Nov. 
2:l, 1 925. The student must have 
a n ave rage of A in com mercia l sub-
jects and an M in all other lines 
Lo be admitted. Th is w ill be known 
as Cha pter Be ta, All>ha being at t he 
State 'l'eachers College a t Kirksville, 
Missou r i. 
n a il Dinmg Room. A short _program The Y. M. C. A. sends its best 
wuowed tne dm11.,r. Mr. Leslie wishes to a ll alumnaP and glves n 
ttugues ot the Uommercial Ci ub, Dr. special invitation to dron in :rn ·l 
1..ao1e representmg the a thJeu.. g ive us the "Hello'' when you nre 
board a na President Seerley tor the on the Camous. 
college, ,gave actd1·esses welcoming 
u1e men rrom <.:01orado, a ll ex_press-
rng t ile nope tllat tll1s occasion m1gnt 
be tile beg1on.ng of more intimate 
retauons between tile two co1leges. 
'J Ile suggei;tion was a lso made tna1 
re lations with other teacners co1-
11c.ges might be undertaken In suo-
s.,quent 1001bal1 seasons . Coacn 
<.:001>er spoke ror the visiting team 
"0Jd Oold 1025"- The College ana expr11ssed g reat sausracuon in 
Annua l Editors and Managers for the coralat treatment he and his 
t he yea r 1 926 wer e granted a Ce1·- team ha<1 received 10 Uedar F ails 
t irlcate of A.ward by the Art CraCts ootll on anct otr we r1e1d or p iay. 
Guild in the Na tional Contest for Ass,stant coac11, J c,un 1-tancoc1<, a 
Year Books with the classi!ication 1or111i:r lowa Un1versny player now 
of "honor a ble mention" for having at G1·eeJey, was compet1ea to uow his 
publish ed one of the outstanding ,,ck.now1eagmencs 10 entnus1asuc 
year books in the United States or g1·i:1::tmgs rrum 1owa men. Folwwrng 
America in Class One. The J udges tile dmuer tile new men's gymnas-
were Harry H illman and Ralph D. 11,ru was opr.neu wnh a concert bY 
Rogers. The Year Book of 1926 is Ille famous Uedar 1''al1s Uoncen 
now in preparation and its starr is !$and ana a progrnm or ach1euc 
doing all t hat can be done to make t._Vtonts, cons1snng or 1.>oxrng, w rtist-
the Annua l ot the F iftieth Year hug and volley ball ctosed tlte eve-
worthy or the Jubilee Celebralhn. nlnf'._ 
!:!,- 1:,- ~~~n-:.~- -..!_v--.:~~ _. .. _, ~;..-., .. -- l nur.o .. • 
sou,·en ir . Y . .\l. (;. A . . i ctivl ties, The Y. 
Footbull for 1 025. Thr Teach-
e rs College Football Sq ua cl finished 
the season November 28th with a 
three to three lie with the Colorado 
Sla te Tea chers College. In the f inal 
check the Tutors have won fi ve 
games out of e ight. lied two and 
were defeated once. Their only de-
rea t came at l lle hands of Simpson 
College of Indianola and t heir t wo 
t ie scores wer e will! Penn College 
oC -Oska loosa and the Colorado 
Sta.le Teachers College. They scor-
ed victories over Ellsworth College 
of Iowa Falls, Iowa Wesleyan Col-
lege o{ Mt. Pleasant. Uppe r Iowa 
University of F ayelle, Luthor Col-
lege of Decorah a nd the Kirksville 
College o! Osteopathy o f J<irksvllle, 
l\11ssou ri. 
T h o Codo,• Falls Concert. Band 
gave a s pecial concer t, Friday eve-
ning, December 4, 1925 , in the col-
-lege aud~torium, closing the two 
days of program s of the Consoli-
da ted School and Normal Tra ining 
H igh School Conference held by the 
Teachers College at Ceda r F a lls. De-
cember 3 and 4, 1925, unde r the di-
rection of Professor F. L. McCreary 
of the •Orch estra l De partment of tbe 
Facul ty. They presented Chenelle's 
"Triumphal l\larch,'' Sa franek 's "At-
lantis," in four episodes, "Quarte t 
fo r Double R eed vo ices by two Oboes 
and two Bassoons,' ' Friml's " Rose 
Marie," Boos' xylophone solo, " The 
Charmer ,'' Lake's "Old Songs" ( the 
!11. C. A. serves a great 1,urpose on 
t he Campus. The Y. 1\1. officers fvr 
1 l/ 25-l l/~6 are : 
Max Noah, Pres!uent. 
lrl Buxton, Vice President. 
Marlon Renz, Treasurer. 
Millard Horton, Secre tary. 
e 1arence Stoner, Room. 
Ste\'en Pattee, Gospel team. 
Herbert Lewis , Friendship Couu -
cil. 
George Johnson. Socia l. 
Wm. Cooradl, Publicity, 
Albert Ha rrington. Campus 
groups. 
Harold Siegla lf, F e ll('wshtp. 
Harold White , Inte rcollegiate 
Corresponde11::~ 
Ouy Wagner , F reshmen. 
Uptou Keptord, E mployment. 
Under the leade rship of these 
meu the Y. M. C. A. bas had a most 
s uccessful year thus far and plans 
a re made !0 1· this Winter's work, 
wher e in every man on the college 
cam1rns will J1ave some contact with 
Lhe 'i. M. C. A. 
A few of the Y. M. C. A. acth-
lties a lready on reco.-u a rto: Y. M. 
and Y. W. all College Mix, Septem-
be r 11 and Halloween with over 3,-
000 present. Fresbm f'.!n Men's Mix 
on September 9th with 400 men 
present; and the F aculty Men's 
Club ente rtained student men, No-
vember 28th. which was under the 
aus pices of the Y. M. C. A. Th~ 
training S-chool Hl-Y has a member-
ship or 20 and have held 8 meet-
J . E. R o l>l11so11, Superintendent of 
Buildings a nd Grounds is spending 
a part or Lite winter in southern Cal-
ifornia in rest. recuperation ancl 
sight-seeing. He was gnrnted a 
leave of absence in recognition or 
his twenty-five years continuous 
service in the upbulldlng oC the plant 
or the Teachers College. l\Jri;. Roh-
inson and their daughter, ;\fary. 
manager of lbe Dining Room at 
Bartlett Hall, went with him and 
will remain for a longer time. 
;\l r s . Gracin P. Illuncha l'll , t11e very 
i;uccess!ul manager of Bartlett Hall 
Cafeteria, greatly to the regret or 
everybody about lite city and Col-
lege, resigned her place and has 
gone to Memphis, Tennessee. to 
make her home with a dauglller. 
Before going South, she went to 
.Milwaukee, ,Viscousln, wl,e t! .i she 
lived for many years. 
Ru n1111('r R\.tl'Jl <i'iOII Rd1ools will be,. 
held In 192G beginning June 2nd 
for t,velve weeks at Clar inda, Chero-
kee. Audubon, Dloomfleld and i\lus-
raline. nrancl1 schools will be or-
ganized at the following places: 
Davenport. six weeks; Burlington, 
Ft. Madison and Oltu mwa. nlnf.' 
weeks. These schools will he cl i-
rectecl by A. C. Fuller. Gene ra l Suo-
e rvis lon. F'. E . F uller , J oh n R. 
Slacks, H . L. Eells, F' red D. Cram 
and E lmer L. Riller under the gen-
era l supervision of Irving H . Ha rl. 
Director of E xtension. A meeting 
o r representatives of the fi ve town:, 
having twe lve week s schools con-
s is ting or de legates from t he coni-
mercia l clubs, school board!:! a nd sup-
e rintendents was held at Cedar Falh;, 
Tuesday. December 1 5 . l 925, at 
which meeting a full understa nding 
was reached as lo the necessary a nd 
cooperative d uties imposed on the 
communities and the facul ties. 
The N inth Annua l Conference on 
(;ousolhla tlon of R um l Schools a nd 
Teacher Training Courses in Sec-
onda ry Schools was he ld at the Iowa 
State Teache rs College on Decem-
ber three and four. The a ttenda nce 
a t the confe rence was a pproximately 
two hundred persons . The consen-
i<11s o r opinion is that the meeting 
this year is the most s uccessCul o r 
a ny yet. held. In spite of the most 
inclement weathe r the attendance 
stayed untll the las t meeting. 
Among the speakers on th e pro-
gram wer e the foll owing, ma ny o r 
them being known over the s tate of 
Second, we endorQ~ t!!s ~eacbing 
of these prJnciples In ruJ·al high 
schools and recommend Its inclus-
ion in definite for m Jn the subject 
matter of all sucn high schools. 
Third, we recommend thal a Com-
mittee be appointed by the Commit-
tee on Con1erences to s tudy and r c-
porc. at the next annual Uonter ence 
on available subject matter In co-
operative marketing, and of the 
p1ace this subject shall occupy ln the 
tt1gh School Curriculum. 
l•:ourth, we commend to the Uon-
solidatecl Schools the thoughtrul con-
sideration of the importance o! In-
struction in moral and civic educa-
L1011, and tile importance or coordi-
nating all agencies for spiritual up-
ht't. 
.P1fth, Since the Gene ra l Assemb-
ly of Iowa will convene following 
Lite next Annual Confe rence, we r ec-
ommend that the Committee on 
School Fmance be continued and 
instructed lo report s uch ta~ls as 
m&y lead to a n equitably read jus t-
mt-nt o! taxation in l owa. 
E . J . STOUT; W. C. COOK; H . c. 
1\l Cl!!Ll..:&t!,.,' '-
'.f'hc Oollec,:-o UlulJ, composed or 
11omen mem be1·s of tile .F'acul ty had 
a Christmas 1,ar ty December 16, 
1925. This orga niza tion is o r much 
In terest to the lllembers In inte llec-
t uJ I, p rofessional a nd socia l tines 
a nd is active a nd e ffective in ad-
vanc:ng the internal ser vice or the 
<.:o llege. T he clean or Women, Mrs. 
Mal'll,ll McFa r la nd Walke r is the 
JJl'<'S iden t. 
'l' he Men 's Gy111nas iu111 was form-
ally opened by the Athle tic Board 
,.net the Men's Clu b, December H , 
1926, by a recepUon from 6:30 to 
7:30, P. M., by the Cedar Fa lls Con-
cer t Band program from 7 : 30 to 
8 : ao P . M., and by a demonstra tion 
basketba ll ga me played before a 
vc. ry la rge a udience from 8: 30 to 
1 0:00 P. M. In wblch Lile 'l'eachers 
College Baskelball Team had as 
compe.titors the Shopmen ot the 11-
1.no ls Central Ra llroa cl at Waterloo. 
This was Ladies Night a nd a ll wo-
men o r the town be ing guests o f the 
<.:Jlllllliltee. 
'l'he l\fessla h. The Choral Union 
of lhe College presented Ha ndel's 
Messiah , Sunday •December 20 , 
1925. Two men's ~lee clubs ancl 
throe women's glee clubs were 1n 
this presenta tion a ll of t hem being 
t ra ined s ingers . The individua l 
1>ar ts were carried by Mrs. E llza bell, 
Burney Schmidt. so1>rano. and W . 
E. Hays. tenor. both or our ow11 
The Iowa State TeMl1ers College a[ler P rof. D. Sands Wrigh t had been on duty 25 years. The build-
ing with a r upola near 1,he center o f the picture an cl the small build ing back o[ It. to th e righ t were the 
only buildings on the campus when Pr of. Wrigh t began his services at the college. 
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facuJly and Miss Olive Barker, con-
Lralto, of Cedar Raolds and M:-. 
Lolbert MacRae, bas s of Iowa State 
College, Ames, Iowa. Professor 
Ueorge W. Samson was at the or-
gan and Miss Rose Lena Ruegnilz 
at the piano. The Messiah was first. 
gl I en at I. S. T. C. about 20 years 
ago. It was the occasion of the 
Thomas' Orchestra tl rst appearance 
al the College aud the orchestra 
accompanied the singing. The or:1.-
torlo was give n many times with the 
organ and piano. It has been giv-
en annually for the hist ten year!! 
and the Messiah at Christmas lime 
al T ea chers College is fast becom-
ing an established tradition o f l11,. 
!!Choo!. 
T he J,t,'CllU"O ()ou.rse !\lid E n lor-
taJ.nme nt Commltt<.>e has arranged 
a varied and attractive program 
fot· the Winte r Term. The Coffee-
Miller Players will Dresent Gol-
doni's ' 'Mistress of the Inn." Janu-
ary 25 and " Sleepy Hollow;· Janu-
ary 26th. The forme r ls a pleasin~ 
1>roduction glven in thi!1 country by 
Mleanor Duse and the 11oscow A,·t 
Theate r Playe rs while the latter is 
a delightful and entertaining dra-
matization from Was hington Irving. 
On February 5, Thomas Wi!Cret\ 
will give a recital upon the Clavilux. 
Nlr. \ vltrred re veals a n P, w art with 
his own inve ntion, the Clavilus, used 
aL the last lnternaLioua1 l:ongress 
of Arts at Parls. With flowin g col-
or controlled by a complex key-
hoard, Mr. \Vilfrecl urojects upo11 
the s<·reeu patterns, aes1gns, land-
scape plctu res, a symphony of color 
with all its chanF,es showing the ln-
Cinate 1•at lallon of color and the 
e ffect of colors u1lon the emotion':!. 
l!'i1·st appearance in this part of 
country eagerly awaited by all. 
Professor Barnes, forme rly or our 
own fac ulty, urgea that this num -
hPr he give n first place on the e n-
LPrtalnment course. 
On February 24th. Tom Skeyl1ill 
will lecture on "'rhe R e naissance ot 
l<J1.Lro1ie."' Mr. Skeyhlll is an able 
lecturer of whom Roosevelt said. 
"t would rather be on the platform 
with Tom Skeyhill than any man I 
know." 
Mar~h '6th, ''The Marriage oi 
Figaro"' by Moza..rt will be present-
ed. This is a comique opera pro-
duced by William Wade Hinshaw 
consisting or four acts with a cast 
or fourteen me mbe rs including 
e ight a1'tists ancl a Chambe r Or• 
chestnt with E rnest Knoch, Musi-
cal Director. The pro1<ram Is in 
Flngllsh with extensive s tage equip-
me nt a.nd beautiful lighting e ffects . 
Superb music with plenty or fu1; 
for all. A rare treat for all who 
can secure admission. 
Apri( 9th, three popular artists, 
A,·.hur Shattuck. nlanist. Han•; 
Kindler. cellist and SaS<:ha Jacob-
sen. violinist. will give a joint re-
c- Ital of solos. duos and trios. 
R ebecca West who had been un-
der contract lo appear on U1e pro-
J?;ram in Fe bruary has cancelled he r 
rontract hecaul:le o f illness. 
l'iano Class R et· llal- December 
1 4, 1925. the pupils of Miss Alla 
Freeman. professor of piano, gave 
a joint recital. There we re e le ven 
numbers presented. '!'hose appear-
ing o n t he program were a!! follows: 
Marjorie Smith, Alice Tonneson. 
Pauline ' Johnson, Marlys Schwark. 
Corene Vandersall, Lois Rousch. 
Lyla Day, Vi rginia Gable. Margaret 
Wagner. Max Noah and Gretchen 
He nry. They playecl the music of 
Grainger. Greig. Jeffrey, Scarlatti-
'l'aus lg, Donizetli-Leschelisky, Cho-
pin-Llzsl, Scriabine. Bra hms, Rlm-
s ky-Korsakov. 
J,uther1111 !iltucle nts As1<oclntio11 : 
Tile Iowa State Teachers College 
Chapter or lhe L. S. A. is very a c-
t ive th is school year. Many of the 
Luthe ran sLudents are taking ac-
tive part in forensics Lhis year a nd 
t he association was represente d by 
two delegates to the State Sludent 
Confe re nce at Des )Joines in Novem-
he r Instead of only one who went 
last year. The association meets 
every othe r Sunday for a social anrl 
r e ligio us ho u r and every Thursday 
the g roup meets during Lhe chape l 
hour with R evere nd Siefkes. the 
stude nt pastor. 
Reverend C. P. Harry, traveling 
!;ec retary for tbe L. S. A. visited the 
college December 8th and spoke to 
tbe group Tuesday morning and 
then met with them again at a 
luncheon al the Co-Ed Inn at noon 
whe1 e he again had the opportunity 
o f speaking. 
On Friday evening December 18th, 
the association had a Christmas 
party al the Colle ge. The atte nd-
ance was good and everyone enjoy-
ed the program and Ute eats. 
1'he J>1 e11cblng Service: Services 
hal'e been he ld in the college audi-
wrlum every Sunday forenoon Lhls 
fall. The attendance has been from 
e ight hundred to twelve hundred, 
1argely students and faculty men1-
IJers. Beginning with President 
;;,eerley, the first Sunday of the fall 
term, a line or strong speakers have 
brought inspiring messages. The 
larges t attendance was when Kirby 
1,age spoke on World Peace. These 
:sunday morning services seem to be 
11,eeting a real need and so are now 
c,.nsidered a fixture. A list or 
,nrong s peakers have been e ngaged 
wr the winter months . 
'rho College Cho ir under the di-
rection o f l'ro[essor Hays has fu r-
nished a vital part or the Sunday 
turenoon services in the auditorium. 
;-.bouL fifty students, largely from 
the various Glee Clubs, have been 
fattbful in l11e ir practice and have 
sung great anthems with spirit and 
M t'ectiveness. The processional and 
1 ecesslonal of the choir are verr 
effective parts of the service. 
Xl•W So1·orJty- A group of Meth-
odist girls announce the organiza-
tion of the Delta Gamma Lambda 
sorority. Mrs. Ermil Best Frye ls 
sponsor [or the orga nization with 
Mrs. H. C. Culver, Mrs. J. W. 
Charles and Mrs. 0 . H. Leonard as 
t>a tronei:;ses. 
Bnsket n ull Sd1<-.Lul<•, ,v1ntcr 102(1. 
January 14- Central at Cedar 
Falls. 
January lG- Iowa Wesleyan al 
Cedar Falis. 
January 22- Pe nn at Oskalosa. 
.January 23- Centrnl at Pella. 
January 28- Pe nn at Cediu· Falls. 
Fe bruary I - Simpson al Cedar 
Falls. 
F ebr uary 10- Upper Iowa at lfay-
etle. 
1''ebruary 13- Parsons at Cedar 
Fa lls. 
Fe bruary IO- Parsons al Fair-
field. 
February 20- lowa W esleyan at 
i\l t Pleasant. 
~'eb:-uary 24-UJiper Iowa at Ce-
dar Falls. 
Fe b,uary 27- Luther al Decorah. 
March 3-Luther ul Cedar Falls . 
March 6- Slmpson at Indianola. 
Wresl ling i-;rhN lnh:,--J020 . 
J anuary 18- Des Moines Univer-
!litY at Cedar Falls. 
February U - Cornell at l\lt. Ve r-
non. 
F e hrunry 20- Simpson at Ced a r 
Falls. 
:Sew v,1111·se;,, l.11 Jln nd 1vo 1·k : The 
lowa Band L..aw has created a tie ld 
for ne w effort. Jowa bas very fine 
native talenL competent to cope with 
this pa rticula;r need tf resort be 
made to som e specialized training 
along Lhe particular line of B and 
M ustc. The Iowa State Teach e rs 
College at Cedar Falls now offers 
a course to pre pa re Band Mas ters . 
Any School Board may cooperate 
wi th lhe community Inte rests under 
the ne w Jaw and e mploy a teacher in 
t.be schools •who has had s pecia l 
t raining in the conducting of a 
school or comml.lnity band. 
This course for bandmasters is 
planned also to Increase the usernl-
ness or those who have had previous 
exl)e rieuce in the directing of mus-
ical organizations or any klnd. 
The following outline of theory 
taught is presented: 
Correct balance ror ins trume nts 
in various sized units. 
Choosing a library consl.sle nt Cor 
vJry,ng sizes of units. 
Program building. 
Style of conclucttng as ,.,, Individ-
ual proble m. 
Conc rete practice is offe red as fol-
low,;: 
l. Private Ins truction with ma-
jor Instruments. 
New Year, 1926 
T I IVi OLD Yl•:A H, <l~·ing, lcnves a lieritnge of kiudnl'SS, 
Lpavrs ,1: leg11c~· of goo<111c,;s, ,111ll n g-ift of won-
drous powr r. 
It is only in onr ,,·eakne,;;;, in onr pcs1-imist ic 
blindnc:;s 
'J'hnt we miss tlw grasping grip of it-
'l'ltf\ trnstiug, lilting· trip of it-
'l'li<' working of n niig-ht_,. f'ort .• l•,H·h minute 
of <''<H·l1 liour. 
T lll•; ;\lJl}W Yf.;AR, na :--tcnt, bri11p.!'l a soolli -ing gift. of outlook-
B1·i11p,·;; a halo ,mcl n 1ndi,111cP that i!'i rich in 
promisC'd goocl. 
Cf we• !in vc U1C' fo rw,ml-seeki ng 1111\rn,nl-l i ft-
i ng, nll-nhout look-
A 11<1 we <·11tch tlie lnsti11g lure of it, 
' l'hrn Clod, "\Vl10 mnke~ us sure of it-
'1111Pre's naught. within Lhe promisC'cl _,·<'nr hut 
g race nnd hrotherl1 ood. 
J;'RJ,;f) n. CHAM. 
2. Lessons 011 minor inst ru-
ments taken In .uoup en-
semble. 
3. Personally conducting olher 
units than the unit studying 
your major instrument. 
Personal expe rience In a sixty 
piece band or a fifty piece 011Ches-
tra Is available. Professor Kurtz, 
Orchestra Leader and Proressor 
McCreary, Band L eader, are pro-
moting these ne w courseR. 
.Mid Yenl' Plays oresented by 
Teache rs College High •Sichool in the: 
lrainlng school auditol"ium on 
Thursday, December 17. 1925, were 
'"Three Pills In a Bollie" coached 
by Miss Mary Vaughn under the 111-
rection of Miss Geneva Wiles or the 
Training Scbool Faculty. The 
characters In the order of their au--
pearance were Kemper Huber, Lois 
McKitrlck, Vernon Ley, Philip 
Sbut.l, Elmer (;hristensen, Hervey 
Shutts, Hazel Speers and lvade l 
Va~Orsdol. ""The Ghost Story·• 
cor,ched by Miss Mar.garet Hurn, 
also under the direct.ion or Mi.,3 
Wiles. The characters in the or-
d.er of their appearance were Ruth 
Eells. Minard Stout. Leslie Dix, 
William Severin, :We nde ll Brago11-
ier , Richard Purdy, Eunlco Bou~-
lou,gh, Helen Cowie and Floren-c<l 
Huesselmann. Miss ~dnah Hop-
kins directed tlie High '8-choo1 Or-
ct.llstra. 
Footba ll Scores, F'ull 1025. 
Oc t. 3- Ellsworth 0- Teac:hHs 
35. 
Oct. 9- Iowa :l-
T eM:bers 21. 
Oct. 16- Slmpson 2~--T<1achers O 
Oct 24-tuther 9- TcaC'l.ie r., 20, 
Oct. 30-Penn 0-Teacfters O. 
Nov. 7--Parsons 1tan,P. cancelled. 
Nov. 13- Upper rowa 7- Teach-
ns 14. 
Nov. 20- Klrksvllle Osteopathies 
0- Tea cher9 13. 
Nov. 28- Coloraclo Stale Teache rs , 
:l----Teachel's 3. 
\". W. C. A. J\<•th•itles: Early in 
the fall the year's program of 
the Y. W. C. A. was printed in the 
News Letter, but life serves the Y . 
W. C. A. as it does lhe individual 
and the unexpected interrupts the 
care fully worked out plans. For-
tunately the unlooked for inter rup-
tions are the most clellghttul and 
this proved true for the Y. W. C. 
A. 
The five decades of our history 
might be outlined as follows: 
1876-lSSG.- The Normal School 
B eginnings . 
J. 88 6-1896- De ve lopmen l. 
189 6-1906- Transition. 
J 9 O 6-1916- The Colle ge . 
l 916-1926--Expansion. 
'!<Jach decade bas bad its charac-
lel'lsti:: reaturei, and each will re-
eel ve its proportional attention. 
J»ore than half a thousand stu-
~e n ls b esides others will pa rticipate 
m the presentation of the pageant. 
The gene ral plan or the pageant has 
betn completeci a nd preparations of 
parts and re hearsals ~viii soon begin. 
1'he " ·n tc..-100 ltotm·y C'lub en-
te rtaine d nearly one hunJr ed ccl-
lege men and wome n, Dec. 28, 
1925 , at the Russel Lam-
son. Brier talks we re made by stu-
dents in attendance In response to 
the courtesy by selc,:1•l I repr1,senla-
t1ves of the Unll·o,·.slty o f Iowa, 
Iowa Stale TeacheJ"s Colltige, Dan-
mouth Collete and 1·1:i1•er:3ity of 
~1innesota. Max :No·iil !.If the St·n-
1or Class s poke for Iowa State 
T eachers College and Hu :1sllll O. 
Lamson, B. A., 1922. I. s. T. c., 
s poke for Minnesota 1r11iv1:r~i,y. 
ALUMN I 
E111·l .\lien ROadmnn, B. Di., 1904. 
1. S. T . C.; Ph. B., 1909. D. D., 1920, 
Upper Iowa University; St. B .. 1912 
Boston U nivers ity School of Theo~ 
logy, Professor of Rural Leadership, 
Upper Iowa University for several 
years, resigned bis place , in the 
Faculty ancl returned to lhe pastor-
ate in tbe Uppe r Jowa Conference 
Methodist Episcopal Church. H e is 
now in charge of the church at ,vat-
erloo. Iowa. 
F.tla l<' htkc, B. A . . 1922, is r egis-
ler?d I~ the Library School of the 
Un1vers1ty of Illinois. Eatly during 
las t s~11nme r abe was operated on for 
chron ic appendicitis, HO thought, the 
llbl'ary work easle1· than te ac hing. 
~he was formerly English ins lrnctor 
111 the High School at Lake Park. 
H ~r present address ls 7 07 West 
Tllmois St.. Urbana, Jllinois. 
1,. D. St ubbs, B. Di.. 189i, l\L. E. 
Pastor at K enwood Park for the past 
year was a ppointed pastor at Blail's-
Lowu Methodist Epi1:1copal Church b~• 
the Upper Iowa M. E. Conference 
that m et the last o f September at 
l\lt. Vernon. During the first week of Novem-
ber about forty of our stlldents a t-
tended the State Student Convention lr<•nl' 1<;1,le )• Sacque t r, B. Di., 1898 
held at •Des Moines. While there th~ for_ ten years a t ea cher In the Bol: 
charge tbal Lhey lacked intellectua l ste1~1. Io wa, Schools, assisted in or-
curios ity was brought against eol- ga'.11zlng a Woman's Club there. She 
Jege s tudents. rn the ir determin- se1 ved as president for four years 
ation to d isprove this acc11sa.tio1, and _found club work very e njoyable: 
our students aroused much interes t D11r111g the past two years, sbe serv-
ln wurld affair:,. especially ,'ti..-1, rd a.s Jd,::i Count; Chain11a11 or Ft>d-\Vorlcl Court. Afte r listening tb el'l,ted rnubs and during Septembe r 
Kirby Page on Sunday afte rnoon , wa11 re-appointed County Chairman 
November 22nd. a representative for a nothe r Bl.eunial P eriod and 
group or stude n ts met that arter- while_ in attendance at the m~eting 
110011 with Mr. P a ge and discussed he ld 111 Des ~lolnes, last soring, was 
world peace and the ,vo rld Court. elected as one of two d e legates from 
Seven leaders we re selected from the Ele l'entb District lo altend the 
this grou1> and the t wo following Gene~al F ederation Ble unlal to be 
Sundays, seven grouf)s of students he ld III At.lantic City, Ne w Jersey in 
met al a s many home,; on College June 1 !J2G. She has one daugh ter . 
Hill and disc ussed lhe World Court Irene Miriam, 10 years or age. 
and the a rgume nts pro and con fo r 
ou r entering It. Much real study was 
d evoted to this question by ind ivid-
ual s tude nts during the week. 'I'he 
ne:-- t sle11 was a joint faculty-stu-
d e nt open forum de bate in which 
Miss Lulu E. Swe igard and Mr. Ei-
mer lllcCreary sustained lbe affirm"-
allve and Professor George Robin-
son a nd Miss Hulda Toedt main-
tained that the United Stales shoul<I 
not enter lite ,vorld Court under 
the Harding-Hug hes-Coolidge reser -
vations. The ques tions from the 
rloor a imed ln rapid succession al 
the negative team showed as did the 
ballot taken later how strong wa& 
the audl.en~e in ravor or our e n-
trance Into the World Court. 
::',1iss Emma Frances Chase, B. A .. 
1924. who is uow doing graduate 
wo1·k at Columbia Univers ity repre-
sented Iowa State Teache rs College 
at the National Student World 
Court Con fe rence he ld at Princeton. 
Miss Chase re1>0rted a wonderful 
conference and expressed he r cle -
lighl in the clear. forcible thinking 
done by undergradua te students as 
shown In their part iciJlation in the 
open meetings. 
•r. C. Le lte rs Awni·d<'CI : Nine teen 
Tuto r roolball players wer e a ward-
ed monograms al a 1)8nquet helcl at 
thP. Blai:k Hawk Hole! he re on Mon-
day evening, Decem be t· 21st. The 
following a re the me n who had earn-
ed them: Millard Horton, Lime 
Sp1ings; .. John .. Harshbarger, .. Mt. 
Pleasant; Don Harshbarge r or Cedar 
Falls ; Clyde Drury of Marshall t..,wn; 
Charles anti Ray .\ ndre ws of Valley 
Junctio n; Louis Orr or Cedar Falls; 
John Rider or Sheldon: Sherman 
'rolleCson of Wate rloo; Zell Be rry-
hill of Kamrar; Dave Bales o! 
Northfield. Minnesota; Chauncey 
Welch of Redwood Falls, Minnesota; 
Stew a rt Seidler of Wate rloo: Will-
iam Phe lan or Farran; O11.ver Meyer 
o[ Wate rloo; Hiram Crome r ot Ce-
dar Falls: Donald Gemberling of 
Mechanicsville ; H arry Macon of 
Was hington and Irwin Kaltenbach 
of Wate r loo. 
Five me mbers of this year 's squad 
will graduate at the encl of lhe com-
Ing spring te rm and Coa ch Paul 
Be nder will again have to fill va-
cancies. howe ve r. there wlll still be 
fourteen letterme n from wh lc h to 
construct a winning learn next year. 
'J'he Pal);e1111t : Tbe re ii; no doubt 
that the Pageant to be ~iven next 
M11y at the beginning of l he Com-
me nce me nt Season will be the most 
e laborate celebra tion or it~ kind 
give n in Iowa In l 926. I t , ·111 not 
only embody the historical •ispects 
of fifty yenrs at the Teache~s Col-
lege but it wlll stress stro ngly the 
theme that 1he Io wa boy a1~· f .girl 
~ho uld inherit complete r duC'ltUon nl 
o pportunities. 
r 
\ 
•. ~[1-,a._ l<'r ed S. Cnq ,ente r , Vesta 
S1_ek mt>yer , Primary 1914. vis ited 
with her ho111e folks at Waukon 
Io wa, cl urlng the month of SepLem~ 
ber and October, coming there from 
.\ sh ley. North Dakota. They are 
now res iding in lbe Sunshine City or 
the South anrl their arldress Is 468 
11th Avenue Soulh, St. Pete rs burg, 
Florida. 
Glt•n \V. Moon, B. A., 1924 , and 
wlte (Bernice Slifsgard, B . A., 
1 923 ) are now r esiding at 2 65 Sum-
mer Street, Stamford, Connecticut. 
Mr. !\loon is teaching Civics in a High 
School of J 300 students In Stam-
ford and is e njoying tile same im-
mense ly. 
Mr. mid M1-s. Holgl'1· Str m1d skov 
{ Marietta Hostrop, H. E., 1915; n'. 
A., 1920) who are touring In Eu-
rope say that King Christian of De n-
mark ls one of the most democratic 
monarchs ln that country. For one 
11101 n ing while lbey were walking 
through a park in Copeubagen, the 
royal party rode by and they ad-
dressed the King bringing him g~eet-
lngs from the United States; and he 
alighted from his horse and carrie d 
on a s hort conve rsation With them. 
I,. K Ekke lhcrg, l\f. DI., 1908, .I. 
S. T. C.; Cornell CoJlege, 1906, a 
me rchant al. Waterloo, Iowa, has 
published and distribute d copies of 
lhe Waterloo Progressive Co-opera-
tor in which he v-e1·y fully and ex-
tens ively discusses the subject 
"Farme rs are be ing misled by 
short sighted farm leaders." H e 
has made an extensive personal 
study oc economic problems and 
he concludes that lhe only ef-
fective solution is social and 
fundame ntal rather than the plans 
tbat are being advocated by labo r, 
farmers or political leade rs. He 
sta1\cls ready to defend his views 
without limitations. 
Prank ll, ,vu11s, N. C. , 187 9, D. 
Di .. 1905, I. S. T . C.; L. f,. B .. 1881. 
Io wa, J udge o r Superior Court, Los 
Angeles. California, decided recent-
ly a case that has received national 
publicity. The decision was t11at or 
determining the s tat us of a chiltl of 
divorced pare n ts who had agreed to 
have the child in its early years in 
the care of its grandmother on the 
mothe r 's s ide. Tbe mothe r died and 
made a will giving the child to her 
mothe r as a pe rma ne nt possession. 
Judge Willis decicled that lh is trans-
fe r was not a legal transarLion and 
that the cbild now belonged to t he 
rathe r. The case wlll be a historic 
one and Is lo be known unde r Lbe 
title of "Arkle-D1ake" case In whic h 
Tho mas Arkle, four years old, he ir 
to $200,000 is in ch a rge of his fath-
1926" 
e r Alwyn Arkle of L exingto n, K en-
tucky_ 
.Ur>'. A. Ii. H ofturnn (Hattie Mc-
Call-Roberts, B. Di., 1903, M. DI., 
1907, I. S. T. C.; B. A., 1909, Iowa) 
State President o r the American Le-
gion Auxiliary, Des Moines, Iowa, 
was elected vice preside n t of the Na-
tional Auxilllary of lbe American 
Legion at Omaha., Octobe r 9, 1925. 
H ele ne L a m·n Lands bo1·g , M. Di., 
1910, I . S. T. C.; B. A.; 1912, M . 
A., 1913, Iowa; Graduate Student 
Chicago University is now a mem-
ber of tbe facuLLy or Summerland 
College, Lees,,ille, South Carolina 
She asks for lhe Alumni News L e l~ 
ter lO be sent to Lhis address and 
give!! gracious mention of the goocl 
wholesome m e mories she has or 
lowa. as a s tate of her experience as 
a student botb at Cedar Falls and 
1own City. She sends best wishes to 
all fa,culty members tbat were her 
mspiratlon 8$ instructors and friends 
aL T ea che rs College. She asks spe-
cial remembrance to 1\1essl's . Wal-
ters a nd I< noepfler uncl Misses Riggs 
11.nd Falkler. 
George J<'. Ho beso11, B. Di., 1908, 
I. S. T. C. ; B. A., 1915, M.A., 1917, 
Lowa, is tbe author of a chapter on 
Cou lily Government concerning "The 
County and Elections" in a 71 G page 
publication issued by llte State .His-
to rical Society at Io wa City by Dr. 
Be njamin F. Shambaugh. 
,ht~· J. She rma n, B. A. , 1919, I. S. 
T . C.; M. A., 1922, Ph. D., 1924, 
Iowa, is lhe author of chapters on 
County Government llealiug with 
The Conuty Coroner and The Coun-
ty Superintendent of Schools and 
Ura in age Districts in low a, in a 71 G 
page publication issued by the State 
Historical Society at Jowa City by 
Dr. Benjamin F. Shambaugh. 
Ruth G is t , B. Di., 1904, Gove rn-
ment cle rk at Washington. D. C., 
s pen l a part of Octohe r in Cedar 
J<'alh:1 visiting with her mothe r, ,'.\'I r s . 
Lillian Gist. 
J\Jr. ,vu h t-r 0. Abram, Manual 
Arts, 1910, and wife ( ll:thel Dryden, 
M. Di., 1910) and daughter or Ne w-
ton, lowa, s pent seve ral days In 
October at the home of S. H.. Dryde n 
and family at Cedar Palls. 
S. A.. Coh ngnn, B. DI., 1909, M. 
Di., 1910, B. A., 1912, I. S. T. C.; 
now Secretary ot the Waterloo Y. 
M. C . A. attended the Y. M. C. A. 
International Convenlion al Wash-
ington, D. C. during lite latte r part 
of October. Delegates from all over 
the world were prese nt and discuss-
ed the problems and questions that 
are constantly a r ising and confront-
Ing lhe Y. everywhere. 
Iles,; Streetc1·-Alclt'lt-h, B. Di., 1901. 
The Lincoln State Journal of Oct. 
21, 1925, has this to say: ".\'lore 
or Less Personal-Nebraska people 
have always wl.nced more or less 
ove r the effort of professional wri t-
ers to describe this s tale and to in-
te rpret the lire o r Its people. Some 
or the m may open ·'The Rim ot the 
Prairie." by Bess Su·eeler Aldrich 
with a twinge o! apprehension. De-
fore they are half tbru ·with It t hey 
will glow with satisfaction ove r the 
accuracy or he r pictures . As t hey 
close the book It will be with a reel-
ing of thankfulness that one more 
Ne braska writer finds joy in making 
heau l iful things out of the comm on-
est mate l'lal around he r- the air, the 
sky, the e lms and cottonwoods, the 
Jillie streams, the alfalta fields. the 
squares o f winter wheat, lhe "tawny 
corn," the birds, the people and e1•en 
the country towns. Mrs. Aldrich 
lives at Elm wood, twenty-two m lies 
east or Lincoln. Her "Maple (.;1ty•· 
Is a composite or E lmwood and Au-
burn. Her county is Cass county. 
The town of Nehawka is a neighbor, 
and l he Pollards and other pionee rs 
are i n the s tory, no t hinted at but 
named right out. The re are ple nty 
of Judd Moores In the county, 
strong, humorous . hard working and 
ready to tight for the fair name of 
Ne bras ka. The story has a well de-
Clned plot, a bit battling and Intri-
guing, which hold!I the interest all 
the way thru. But the feature that 
goes straight to the heart of tbe Ne-
braska pioneer Is the loyally or the 
author to the people and the beauty 
anrl fruitrulness and i:omfort and 
sanity and essential democracy of 
Nebraska." · 
A. Lico Kini , B. A ., 1924, Is now 
teaching music In the public schools 
at Rochester, New York, and at the 
same time Is continuing her studies 
at The Eastman Conservatory of 
Music at that place. She was last 
year teacher or music In the publi c-
schools of Rolfe, Iowa. 
Dorolhy Jone , ·uu H o ru H El 
1923, instructor in home ~con°omic
0
~ 
at Newhall, Iowa, visited ber slster 
Mrs. E. J. Cable and family rluring 
Home coming Celebration . 
Albl'1·ta l ~ulll'r, B. A., 1923, High 
School teacher at. Iowa. Falls wa~ a 
guest of he r rather and mother, Mr. 
A. C. Fuller and wife during home 
coming. 
Jlyrd llu.ndy, Il. Di., 1898, B. A .. 
191a, Hollywood, l.alifornla., s pem 
a few days the latter part or Octo-
ber \' isiting in Ceclar l<'alls and re-
newing her acquaintance with the 
de veloping and improving clrnrac ler-
istics of the Teachers College. 
.l•'rnnces :\J. Dick ey, B. Di., 1901, 
1. S. T. C.; B. S., 1912, M. S., 191:l, 
Columbia, formerly vocal llistructor 
itere, now Assistant Professor or 
Mus ic at Washington University at 
Seattle, a ccompanied by her sister, 
Neile Dickey-Klein, M. Di., 1911, Il. 
A., 1912, High School Tea cher of 
domestic science at Orange, Califor-
nia, spent the summer traveling in 
Europe sailing from Montreal June 
20th. They vi.sited their brother 
Arthur at Toronto on the way. He 
bad been r ecently to London anrl 
Paris on business. They visited 
L,ondon, Paris, Belgium, Switzer-
land, Naples and Rome re turning via 
New Yo rk In Septe mber . On the 
way 1·eturning they called upon Ed-
ward Dickey, B. Di.. 1901, Vice 
Preside nt and Superintendent or 
Hotchkiss and Blue Company, Chi-
cago, Illinois and Mrs. Klein's peo-
ple at Orange City, Iowa. The rath· 
er and mother or this family. l\l r. 
and ~lrs. G. W. Dickey. left Iowa in 
1914, spent six years In Co lorado 
and in 1920 went to National City. 
California, where they are now pro-
ducing c ut flowers in great abund-
ance the whole year around. 
Dr. Goo. F.:. H enrst, former stu-
dent, physic ian at Cedar Falls, ac-
companied by J. B. Clay, B. Di.. 
1903. Cedar Falls and Harry E. 
Fie lds, B. Di., l 904, Cedar Heights. 
made a trip to Saskatchewan to hunt 
wild Canadian geese for ten days 
lhe last of October. Weather c>on-
dilions or an unusual severity pre-
vented t'he expectations to be re-
alized. 
Kowunl F.. Moffe tt , Editor, nl El-
dora, !owa, is lbe husband of Ida 
E . Sturgeon-Moffett. B. Di. , 189$ . 
He is preside n t or the Rota ry Club 
or Eldora and officially vis ited the 
Cedar Falls Rotary Club. October 
28, 1925 and conducted tbe program 
In wh ich the flag presented as a 
prize by the District Covet no r. Al 
Falke nhelmer, was transferred to 
the hands or Dr. W. L. Hearst. B. 
Di., 1889. B. S .. 1890, Cedar 1'"'alls. 
preside nt ot the Cedar Falls Uo-
tarians. The next transfe r occurred 
when Dr. HearsL went with .i delega-
lion oC local Rotarians to Charles 
tJlt.v and conducted a program or 
similar patriotic characte r. 
J\lrs. Gt'.-ulfli..ue Teerb1k Sduult.t, 
(B. A .• 1923 ) is H"ead of tbe Com-
me rcial Department of the York 
Community High School at Elm-
hurst. Illinois. and is enjoying her 
work very mucb. The enrollment in 
tile commerc ial de partment Is m()re 
t han t wlce as many as last yea.r. She 
has an asslslaul and they togethe r 
have charge or the Activities Fund. 
At present. she is training an ad-
vanced student in the bookkeeping 
class to assist her with the a ccounts. 
This year Elmhurst High School lrns 
introduced the Library Bureau Fil-
Ing Course. By next fall the school 
will have a $150,000 addition ready 
for occupa ncy and In this ne w part 
the commerc ial department is to 
have a aulte for project method 
Mail Your 
$1.50 
H,iKht nwny for Wl"ight's " Fifty Years at. 
'r he Tc>n<•hf'rs Collt>ge." (Checks require five 
eonts ex<'hange) 
lt will be rC'n<l~· to send to you 111 Ji'cbnuu-r. 
Don't wait. 
Any profits from the snit' <>f ll1i s book will go 
into the Camprmile Fllncl, hut do uot lot the 
purc·hnst' of this book keep you from sending 
~-our snhs('l'iption to the fund. 
THE BOOK IS 
FULL OF HISTORY 
FULL OF INFORMATIO.N 
FULL OF WIT AND HUMOR 
~ --. 
I 
--
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DO YOU VOTE FOR THE BEST 
FOOTBALL SQUAD - 1025 
Dorothy and Richard, went with 
tbem and will continue their col-
lege studies in CaliCornia. Dorothy 
has been attending lhe Slate Unl-
vers!ty or rowa and Richard, the 
Iowa State T eachers College. l\lr. 
Bur l may enter educational work i( 
an oppor tunity opens to tea~h in the 
expen lines in which h e is trained 
by educallou and e xperience. 
( ha t·le1, E . Buc k ley, B. Di., 1895, 
and wife, Elizabeth l\lcDowe ll-
Buckley, B. Dl., 1896, now residents 
of Tacoma, Washington (The Pa-
cific Savings and Loan Association) 
write nuder date of December 4. 
J !125, sending 11e rsonal congratula-
tions to a ll concen1ecl In the l<"'ound-
Pra Day Program oc December 7th 
and rejoicing in the prosperity and 
success or the Teache rs College is\ 
all <lepartments. "It would have been 
u gre!ll pleasure for us to be pres-
Pnt." For some yearii Mr. Buckley 
has been connected with the North· 
western '.Voouen \Vare Compauy. He 
ha!! always been Interested in bank-
Ing and has made a change that is 
greatly to his advantage. This r-or-
portion bas increased its assets a 
little over two million dollars dur-
ing lilt> past year ancl is now In the 
eleven million dollar class. 
F'BO:-.:T HOW, lefl lo rigln: Drury, Seidler, C. Andrews. Macon, Tollefson, Cromer. J ohnson, Orr. 
SEC'OND HO\'\", left to right: Horton, R. Andrews, McDermott, D. Harshbarger, Kaltenbach, J. 
,J,ames S. Pie h l,;, studen t in 1900 
to 19 0 4, gO\•ernmenL wheat special-
1st at Regrna, Saskatchewan, Cana-
da, for some years bas won much 
Cl istinctlon Jn his pan:cular phase 
oC producing seed wheat and Im-
proving such crops. H e was lhe w.iu-
ner of the wol'ld's wheat prize jn 
l!.120. On October 20, J 925, a g r oup 
(lhoto of notables In agricuHure was 
1~1ke n a t Regma. l n this group Mr. 
I• •elds appears as oue of Lhe six per-
»ons in that great Held of industry. 
;\Jr:i. F' ields was BerLba M. Au-1d, B. 
D1., 1905. 
Harshbarger, Berryhill, Meyer. 
THIRD ROW. lefl lo right: Phelan, Rider, Azeltine. Peterson, Welch, Gemberling, Bates. 
F'OURTH ROW. lefl to right: Gemb!Jl, Selber t, Ravelin, Burns, Crabtree, Ma!;on, Hurd. 
Jt'IFTH HOW. left to right: Hopkins, Caveller, Reuter, Grochowski, K luever, Stevens, Mead, Lau-
tenbach. 
SIXTH now. left to right: Assistant Dickinson, Coacl1 Bender, Thompson, Sindlinger, Stark. 
!T'&IW&TI\:mtihi~ID1/lb lf&it&itK\li'l\1imtttki~&ffilMiiihi1ih"it/ITJM1i,tKi1/h"itwt/h'1&:ffilft\'iftffimffi'i\'i:Mirt&,~;!Q_J 
ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
Jssued quarterly. P\.lblisbed by the 
towa State Teachers College. En-
tered as second-class mail matter at 
the post office at Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
under the act of August 24, J9l2. 
- -=-==-== 
State men t o r !be Ownersh.ip, l lnn-
agcmen t , Circnlatloll, Etc., Re• 
quir ed B y Act o f Congress 
August 24, 1912. 
Publisher, editor, managing editor, 
a nd business manager: President H. 
H. Seerley. 
Owner: Iowa Stale Teachers Col-
lege, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Bondholders, etc.; None. 
Average number of copies: 9,000. 
H. H. SFJERLEY, President. 
Sworn Lo and subscribed unto be-
fore me this 1st day or October, 
1926. 
BEN.JAMIN BOARDMAN, 
Notary. 
teaching. l\frs. Schmitt sends greet-
ings to all her Ceda r F a lls frie nds. 
Chu·a J. 'J'cst (M rs. Enrl J . B1·nn-
i<o11) , n. Di., 1908, bas moved f rom 
Rupert, Idaho. to 822 E liza beth 
Street , Pasade na, Ca!Hornla . She 
has five c hildren. She repor ts much 
enjoyme nt In reading the Alumni 
News L et ter. 
L. I,. Otlldwell, B. A., ! !l 13, Sup-
e rintendent o! Schools, al Ham-
mo nd, India na, publis hes a mon t hly 
letter of 12 octavo pages to the peo-
p le o f that school district under the 
t itle " Ha mmond Public Schools" be-
ginning Octobe r 1925. Vol. No. 1. 
rt con tains a word to the pa r en ts 
as an introd uction and a n extended 
discussion o f '"l'be Question of Home 
Study in the Ele menta ry Schools" 
unde r th e s ub titles of Uonflicting 
Ideas, H ome Study Recommended , 
•·rofitable Kinds of H ome Study. 
'!'he Home P roblem, The Value of 
Home Study a nd Concluslons. The 
whole publicatio n Insures the co-
o pe ration ot t he paren ts of t hat city 
with t he public sch ool ma nagement. 
Hole n Am r Dn,pc r , B. A., 1 920. 
Is in th e B iblical Semina r y in Ne w 
York City prepar ing fo r foreig n mis-
sion service and is g reatly pleased 
at the value of the trailtlng t hat Is 
being received . Her residence is 541 
Lexington Avenue. '!' his school has 
as a plant an eigh t s tory building and 
seve n dormitories near by. Miss 
Dra per has a service sch ola rship and 
has other work In the Institution 
tha n regula r stude nts. H er classes 
a re Mark a nd Acts. Matthew, Ge ne-
sis-th rough l{ings. Compa rative 
Theology, Prepa ration and De liver y 
o f Addresses, Methods, Phonetics, 
Voice Tra in ing, Biblical a nd Per sona l 
Proble ms , Doctrine o f P ra yer and 
Ho ly Spiri t a nd the Irvla Club at 
the Neigh borhood House. 
Lest <'!· (,')n,yton of Bedford, Junio r 
College, Aug ust 1 92 5, bas purchased 
the F oster Hardwa re Company a t 
Sha rpsburg which bus iness h e is now 
conducting. 
" ' lllia m H lllll CI' H oyma n, B. A., 
1909, Superintende n t o f Schools, To-
ledo, l owa, was e lected the third 
me mbe r o f the E xecu tive Commit tee 
at the November a nnual meeting o f 
Lhe Iowa State Teache rs Association. 
This a ppointment will continue for 
three years, the las t year of t h is 
period, he will be the chair man of 
the committee. This is the mos t 
importan t o ffice in the Associatio n 
(illed from year to year as it Is not 
only r espons ible but etrectlve and 
ma nages the po licies and decides the 
p rogra ms. 
Mt·s. Ccllun Gr·11ce ,valker, 1900, 
w1 Iles fro m 1 356 West 64th St., 
Chicago. Illinois . sending a Twenty 
P lve Dolla 1· Check tor the Ca mpa n-
ile. Her da ughter took a degree 
last June from Chicago U nive rs ity. 
Mrs. Walke r continues teaching in 
the schools of Chicago and h er 
daug hter is now th e H ead ot the Bu-
renu or Records of Chicago Univer-
s ity. 
George D . Th omtlSOll, B. Di., 1890, 
Jutlge of the 11th .Judicial DI.strict. 
Webster City, Town, is to be com-
me nded most high ly for requiring 
the court docket of Story County lo 
be adjusted with out a ny more de-
lay. He found 900 estates ln that 
docket still open for f inal seltle-
men t some of them dating back as 
far as 30 years ago. .He cited ad-
ministrators, executors and attorneys 
Lo appear a nd show cause w·hy the 
estates should not be closed up a nd 
the bonds exhonorated. 
H . 0 . M'.ocllc r , B. A. , 1924, Coun-
ty Super in tendent or Schools of 
Black Hawk County, Iowa, is the co-
author wi th T. J. Tormey, Superin-
tendent of Clt-y Schools, Grundy 
Center, Iowa, in the writing of a 
new text book entitled, "First Days 
In School." It is designed to intro-
duce into t he rural schools the flash-
card system of learning to read. The 
book wil l be published by Ginn and 
Company, Chicago. 
E 1n·I M. London, B. A., 1924 , 
W r ites from the Harvard La w 
School. Cam bridge, Massachusetts, 
th at he find s the work at H a rvard 
very dUfer en t fro m work a t I. S . T . 
C. He lakes " Torts" u nde r :i\'lanley 
0. Hudson, legal advisor of the Lea-
gue o f Nations a nd " Crimina l Law'' 
under Roscoe Po und, Dean o f the 
La w Sch ool, and recently a ppointed 
U. S. representa tive on the Britis h-
American Arbitration Board. 
He had the pleasure ot a t tend ing 
a de ba te . be tween Har vard a nd Ox-
rord College of Eng la nd. Ha n arcl 
won by a vote of 800 to 600. l)~-
cis io n was by the vote of the audi-
e nce. His address Is 51 Sarrnmen Lo 
St.. Cam bridge. 
A. i\1111:gare t G1ifl'l11 , B . Di., 19 13 . 
B. A., 1922, I. S. T . C.; M . A., 1923. 
Columb ia, Is now teaching adva nced 
Biology a nd Ge ne ra l Science in lh a 
Eastslde High School at Paten1on. 
'New .Je rsey. She Is a lso Director or 
Vis ua l Educatio n the re. Her ad-
dress Is P . 0 . Box 1490. Paterson. 
CorneUn ,v. Jo11gew11ai-d, B . A., 
1921, fo1•merly teacher of home ec~ 
onom lcs al Chowc b!lla, California, 
wr ites us under date o r Septembe r 
22nd. 1 925, that she is now on her 
way to India to do Socia l Service 
wnrk in the Arcot Mission of South 
India under tbe R efo rmed Church 
Mission Board. They stopped e n-
route at P or t Sa id, t his being the 
first and only stop between Liver-
pool a nd Bombay. She slated in 
he r le tter that the Med'iterranean 
Sea was very ca lm except ' wher e the 
Adriatic Sea rus hed into it, but the 
Ba y of Biscay was quite r ough. Most 
of t he passengers on board the S. S . 
Elysia were British Army people , 
there be ing only ten America ns 
a mong the one hundred a nd fi!teen 
passenger s . Miss J ongewaard's new 
a <ldress i s n ow Vellore , South Indii., 
in care of the Arcot Mission. 
H1I.Zt'l L. J ones , Kinderga r ten 
1912, Is this year first grade s uper-
visor in the teache r t ra ining unit of 
the Western State Normal, Kala-
ma zoo, Michiga n. She was gradu-
a ted from tbe Unive rs ity of Chicago 
th is past s ummer receiving the de-
gree Ph. B. ln the Kinde rgarten Pri-
ma ry De1mrtment. Miss Jones' name 
was placed upon the con vocation 
prog ra m a mong those rece iving 
" Ho no rs tor Excelle nce In the ir work 
In that depa r tmen t ." Only t he three 
h!,ghest o( each department were 
me ntioned. 
,van·e n E. P t•octor , P . S. M., 1908, 
Ope ra Singer , F ords, New J er sey, 
writes f ro m Seattle unde r date or 
Novembe r 23, 1925. "Greetings 
fro m Seattle. Am touring with the 
Blossom Time Company. Enjoying 
a good season. Did n ot ta ke the 
Aro und the W orld Trip. Best 
wishes." 
R olxll'I, S uch!'1· son ot M1·. and Mrs . 
Harvey S ucher (Grace Kroesen, H . 
E., 1910) wen t to the In ternationa l 
Live Stock Exposition in Chicago 
during the last of Novembe r a s the 
g uest of the Chicago Northwestern 
Railway because o f his exceptional 
skill in bis work as a member of the 
Black Hawk County Dairy Calf 
Club. His work was with a Guern-
sey calf, he being r equired to make 
a detailed re1>ort of b is season's 
work, methods used and also write 
a story on lhe p roper care of a calf 
to prepare lt for the show ring. 
B ele n Ma.i-1· 8 1111th (Mrs. R ussell 
R. Van Tuyl) R. A., 1912, in charge 
of Dramatics and Public Speaking in 
Lhe Roosevell High School at Des 
Moines, presented the play " Wanted 
a Cook'' at the P lymouth Commun-
ity House ror the benefit or the Iowa 
Congregational Bospltal, the eve-
nings of Dec. 1st and 2nd. The 
cast being students of her e:lasses in 
the High School. 
.E. M . B rook s, priucipal or the 
!:.tuarl .1!:lemeni.ary ::;cnoo1, Ottumwa, 
•_o wa, became Vice President of the 
South Elast Iowa D1v1s1on 1owa 
::hate 'l'eachers Associauon' at the 
1lttlet1ng In i\ovember at Des Moines 
lowa. i\1r. Brooks was a rorme1· stu~ 
a ent ot the Iowa Slate Teachers 
1..,01,ege comp1eung two years of 
study. H e later received t11e .A. .B. 
aua .l:'11 . B. degrees at Kansas Cily 
Ln1ve rsny an<1 a Masters degree 10 
.t'caagogy at the M1ssoun State Nor-
ma1 lS, 11001 at Wanensburg. H e llaa 
b,•,;n tht1·teen yea1·s In the Ottumwa 
SCJJOOIS. 
\\'illiiuu .Hu1·pc1· Hoyruan , B. A., 
1~1,:1, ::.u1,errnttnoe1n or ::,cuoo,s To 
l t'(JO, l.OWd, \\'US eleC(eO a memu~r O( 
t'.1e iowa l)tate ·1·eacntlrs .Assoc1at1on 
T he 1\fcXaJly Re n n.ion . During ,11;.,e<;uuve 1...orum1ttee to a Lllreb 
Thanksgiving Week, Mrs. Jessie Mc- Y~ai· to,rm. unaer tne COlliltituuon o! 
Nally-Amos of Ne w York City, l\Jrs. Ille a.:illOClil.ltOU he Will reach th E> 
Emily McNally-Roby o f Chicago, t:Jlairrn,rn 0( Ille COlllllltttee Ill 1 9iis. 
Harry McNally and wire or Albe1 t. -!.\;1<l , • 
Lea . a nd Anne i\IcNa lly-Chrlslie a n\i"J • Stea 1· GJ'.iil'lth, M. DI., 1905, 
husband, Ralph Ch rist ie and two P.wa ta te Teachers College ; B. s .. 
daughters, J a net and Anna both LIi )/:/ , l owa r&tate College, ::;alesman 
Teacher s College Stude n ts, ' rrom tor the h.eystone View Com pany a: 
West La ke, Minnesota, he ld a r e- lJes .Moines, lowa, has accepted !I 
union a t Ceda r Falls at the Black position In the hxtenslon lJ1v1s,oo 
Ha wk Hotel and met ma ny old t ime 0 ~ the Iowa State COiiege as Ass:>-
triends receiving ma ny courtesies. ciate P rofessor in Agricultura l and 
Mrs. Amos g raduated a t Teachers E ngineering Extension begino ms 
College In 1 891 and Mr. Christie in work Novembe r 1, lll 25. lie is a 
1901. Thelr families were early p roficien t, experienced and s ucces:,-
resldents and lnf.luentia l in business Cul educator having been S uperln-
a nd In social Ii fe. te udent of Schools for some yea r ::1. 
Jiis s pecific work is Head of the -De-
partmen t o f Visual Ins truction Ser-
vice and _Progra m Direclo t· of w. 
0. 1. R adio !stat10n a t Ames, 1owa . 
.-\lyce 0. Calls, P. S. M., 192 l now 
:VI usic Instructor ln Western n i inois 
State Teache rs College at Macomb, 
Illinois, v isited h er mother, Mrs. 
Zell Cain at Ceda r Fa lls d u r ing 
Tha n ksglving recess. 
i\la1·y D. l\lt'Dona ld, 1 908, w r ites a 
most interesting letter as follows : 
Woman's Chris tian College, 
l oglmura, Tokyo, J apan. 
Nov. 14, 1925. 
Dear Treasure r o f the Ca mpanile 
Fund : 
Please accept wi th my good wish es 
this mite which may add one s tone 
lo the tower wh ich is to symbolize 
uni ted hear ts and lives i n the field 
o f Education. 
Tho ug h not ab le to be present a t 
Lhe .Jt~bilee celebratio n, l sha ll join 
lu spirit in doing h onor to the be-
loved Insti tution and the ado red 
P reside n t, H om er H . Seerley. 
Most cordia lly, 
(Signed ) Ma ry D. McDona ld, '08. 
J essie l\Ltl' Bat•nt-Lu ctlS, B. Di., 
1896, M. Di., 1899 ; 402 6 Locust 
Street, Ka nsas City, Missour i, was 
announced as candidate for <' ity 
ma nager at Ka nsas City, Missouri, 
unde r date of December 3rd , 1925 , 
with t he following platform, "Will-
ing to work for five dolla rs a n h our. 
sixty minutes to the h our but not 
more than twenty hours to the day. 
I will see that the e lemen t o f fear 
be re moved so that vote rs ma y vote 
on e lection day according to t heir 
conscien ce a nd not with the Idea of 
e lecting democrats or republicans. l 
would h ave an advisor y committee 
composed o f a n equa l number of 
me n and women to oversee lhe ex-
pendi tu res of bond money. I wo uld 
have justice and equa li ty both for 
black and white. young a nd old. 
male a nd female . po lice a nd c lvili:.n . 
I wo uld have eve ry o rd ina nce en-
forced a nd those that could not be 
enfor ced wo uld be remo ved fro m the 
books. That includes the curfew a nd 
the prohibitio n of joyriding o f min-
ors. W e ha ve too ma ny laws now." 
She formerly lived In Tama Con 111 y. 
Iowa. being born n ear Traer. 
T ile Bur t F nml\y. Austin Bu rt. 
Waterloo, Iowa, resigned his place 
as Vice Preside n t In cha rge of e n-
g ineer ing of the Cen t ral Io wa Pow-
e r and Ligh t Company, W a te rloo, 
Iowa, after 25 years con tinuous ser-
v ice In that capacity in orde r to re-
move to Pomona, Califo rnia, Decem-
ber 15th , 1925. He cloes th is to 
take Mrs. B urt (Mar y E. B a rtle t t, 
B. DI., 18 92, I. S. T . C.; A. B. , Grin-
nell, 1895} to a milder climate. Mrs. 
Burl b as been suffer ing fro m arth-
ritis for several year s. Their child ren 
Erma L . l{1ou1-, B. D i., 1 903, 
Io wa S tate Teachers College · A B 
1918, Des Moines Univer sity 'no1~: 
County Super in tendent o! Ma.'baska 
County, Iowa, was appointed .i. 
member or the State Board of E d t,-
callo na l Examiners by Gove rnor 
J ohn Hammllt t or a te rm of four 
years . This board conduc ts the 
work of certification o! teache rs for 
the schools o! Io wa. Miss K ro u t i s 
one o f the most successfu l a nd pro-
g ressive county s uperinte nde n ts o f 
the •S.tate , attending her firs t meet• 
Ing December 5, 1 925. 
Au.b1·ey C. Grubb, B. A., 1 917, l. 
S. T. C.; M. S ., 1919, P e rdue Univer-
sity and Ph. D., 1 921, Chica go, no w 
professor o f chemis try in t he Uni-
versity ot Saskatchewa n a t Saska-
toon, Saskatche wa n. Canada , writ es 
that dur ing t he fir s t week ot Au-
gus t, 1925, he attended a meeting 
ot t he Ame rica n Chemica l Socie ty 
In Los Angeles. While there ht 
was de lightfu lly ente r tained a t t h1c 
homes of a numbe r of h1s former 
Cedar ,Falis friends, some of which 
a re alumni of the Teacher s Col-
lege . They were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
0. Lombard, (Lorena Hed lund, B. 
Di., 1 911 ) ; )fr. a nd Mrs . Duane D. 
Corning (Elma Tennis, Home Econ-
omics, 1912 ) ; Mr. and Mrs. V. V 
Naudain ( Zada M. Kinyon, Home 
Elconomics, 1913) a nd Mr. a nd 
l\lrs. Roger Kingsbury. This was 
Mr. Grubb's first trip west and he 
enjoyed it , ·ery much. Among t he 
in te resting places he vis ited wern 
.Jasper P a rk, P rince Ruper t, Van-
con ve r, Victoria, Seattle, Mt . Rain-
ie r, National Park . Sau Francisco. 
Portland, Mt. Hood , Lake Loui:;~ 
a nd Ba nf'f. He writ es that it wat, 
iudeed , a re lie! to reach home afte,· 
a month o f sig h tseeing. 
I ,. E. E ick elberg, 1\1. Di., 1 908. ;~ 
ed itor a nd publisher of " The w,,-
terloo P rogressive Co-oper ator" 
that appear s about monthly a nd 
contains political and socia l dis • 
cussion targely of his o wn writin<r. 
fie Is an o pen cand idate for U. S. 
Senator from Iowa and by this pa-
per ma kes known to t be publlc h is 
views a nd sol u tions on present day 
proble ms . 
l ,eo R (lllll~Y. B. DI., 1905, Engi-
neer at ,Jacksboro. Te·xas. has devel-
oped a~system of obtain ing a ll the 
oil fro I t he wells Instead or the 
part t at is now outained by tht> 
commo~ system of pumping. H'e 
states \hat his p rocess will give a n 
output of $32,000,000,000 barrels 
that would Olherwise be lost. The 
Tulsa Daily World, Nov. 21, 1926, 
g ives prominent attention to bis sys-
tem. HP also read a paper before 
the :\1ld-Conlineut Section of the 
A me1 ican Society of Meehan ica1 En-
gineer:; and the American Institute 
o r )fining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers at Tu lsa, Oklahomn .. November 
20. 1925. This address a ppear ed iu 
The Oil Week ly of No\•emher 27. 
1925. 
1'11111 \\'n 1·t111u1.u , 13 . • \ ., 1918, r. S. 
T . C. : l\1. S.: 1921, Wisconsin: Ph. 
D.. I 9 25, Cornell. is a11sociale pro-
fessor of Chemistry al lhe Ag-ricul-
lu ral and Mecbanlcal College nL A. 
a n1l M. College, :\11ssissippi. There 
are fourteen hundred men stu!lenls 
al this institution. 
.\t•th au· S. Gis t , B. Di., 1904. 1. S. 
T . C.; B. of Ed. 1916, A. :\I., 1918, 
Wa,;hlngton , Principal or the H. F. 
Day Elementary Building, Seallle. 
,vasbingto11 and Alexander C. Rob-
e rts. B. Di .. 1901, I. S. T. C.; A. D., 
1906. Wisconsin; Ph. D., 1 922, 
Was hington, Professor or Education 
and Director of Extension Service at 
lht> lJnhrersity or Washington were 
the speakers on the same program 
of the PugeL Sound English Teachers 
C ou nrll at its Call meeLlng. Sever-
al fo1 me r Cedar Falls students were 
in lhe audieuce. 
Princ ipal Gist is planning to at-
tend the Department of Superintend-
ence at \Vashington, D. C. in Febru-
ary. He has speaking engagements 
be(ore the principals of eight or ten 
cilies enroute and will gh•e a series 
of three lectures before the students 
and fac nlLY of Missouri State Teach-
ers College at Kirksvllle. 
He is lhe ttulhor O( a book OU 
l!]lemenlary School Supervision that 
is soon to be published by Scribners. 
It contains chapLers on Tbe Tech-
ni(Jue. 'l'he ArL oC Supervision. Study 
Habits, Su1iervisio11 of Heading, Sup-
ervision of Engllsh Expression, Sup-
ervision oi Arithmetic, Supervision 
or Hislory, Supervision of Geogra-
phy, Specialized Subjects, Supervis-
ion of Physical Education, 'rechnlque 
and Pt•ofesslonal Inlerest, Rating 
Teaching Efficiency and Tbe l\lark-
lng or Pupils. 
;llnrthu Dawson, D. A., 1925, has 
accepLed a leaching position iu 
physical education at Barber College, 
.\lllsLon, Alabama. This is a college 
under Presbyterian management and 
there are twenty instructors in the 
scbool and it ls said to be the only 
colored girls school 10 the wor1<1. 
.U1·s. Ch a rles R. Rnll lElizabeth 
H. Hieber , B. DI., 1890), 210 Ambe1· 
Street, P ittsburg, Pem1sylvania, will 
leave ror Califo rnia ear ly in J anu-
a ry a nd he r h usband and she will 
spend a cou ple of months in that 
wonderla nd of scenery, climate a nd 
fr ieu clis of years ago. T here are so 
ma ny form er college friends in Cali-
fornia and t hey a re so very hospit-
able a nd generous that a visit to 
California bas additiona l auractlon 
LO tO Ul'lStS. In fact frie nds a nd good 
will a nd cord ial fe llo wship a r e as 
large a n asset to Ca lifornia as scen-
e ry a nd climate . 
Btit1 h1t V. ,Vyant, B. Di. , 1894, M. 
D i., 1899. Ma thematics inst ructor In 
the High Sch ool at Sigourney, Iowa, 
reports the great pleasure that she 
a nd others bad in " listening-in" on 
tlle R adio program of the 7th ult. 
She thi nks it a fine th.ing !o r the 
College to "go on the a ir" to enable 
former students to hear the m usic 
of the old clubs and the voices o! 
the ir Instructors ot year s ago. Such 
things contribute to the spirit a nd 
the en joymen t of the past by being 
present thrnug h radio casting of the 
woncler fu l mode rn days o f discov-
e ry a nd invention. 
Mrs . R, H . Vollnnd ( Ma bel Mont-
gomery, B. Di., 1899) Sla te Chair-
man of the Interna tional Relations 
for the Iowa F ederation of Wome n"s 
Clubs, has a com plete a nd convinc-
ing d iscussion of "the wor ld court 
a nd other legisla tive and educational 
questions" in the Novembe r-Decem-
ber Iowa Fede ration News that ls 
p resen ted In full a nd ls recommend-
ed for all Interested In bringing 
abou t a millennium or peace. 
By1·on J. Lam be1·t, B. DI., 1896, 
M . DI., 1897, Iowa S tate Teachers 
College; B. S. , 1 901, C. E. 1905 , 
Iowa, Head o f the Department o f 
Civil E ng ineer ing and Professor of 
Str uctural Engineering, State Uni-
versity of Iowa, was the s ubject o! 
a fea tu re a r ticle i n l he December 
issue of the Tra ns it, published at 
Io wa City, Iowa. Dean W. C. }(ay-
mond says, " H e has do ne more ma-
teria l t hings for t he Universi ty of 
Io wa l ha n a ny other one ma n ." The 
f hlef o nes a re t he st.ands sealing 
30,000 spectators at th e Iowa Field. 
the interurban bridge over the Iowa 
river , the gate to the Io wa F ield 
oYer which the interurban lines run, 
the B ur lington Street a nd Iowa Av-
enue b1·idges, a nd other p romine nt 
structures desig ned by him. 
W. T. Dn,•icJson , B. DL, 1 8 95, Sec-
retary of the Commercia l Club of 
Cla rinda, Iowa; L ester C. Ary, B. A .. 
l 925 . City Superintendent a t Cher o-
kee. Iowa; C. J(. H ayes, B. D I'., 
1909. Super in tenden t of Ci ty Schools 
or Muscatine, Iowa; H. Ostergaard, 
Sui>er in tenden t of City Schools of 
Bloomfield. were representatives a l 
Lhe Confer ence held December 1 5, 
1925, by the Extens ion· Div is ion de-
velo ping local plans tor the Exten-
s ion Summe1· Schools for the sum-
me r 1 92G. 
S. A. Cohngen , B. Df., 1 910, I . S 
1'. C.. General Secr etar y or t11a 
Young Men's Christian Association , 
Water loo, Iowa, cond ucted th P. Au-
ditor ium Sunday Mor ning Ser i ic~ 
at l O: 30 A. M .. on December 1 3. 
192f,, s peaking o n the s ubj ect. "In-
creasing Life's Productivity" using 
the text, "Abide in Me." 
\V. Cla ude ,J11 rn,.g1n_, M. DI., 
1899, publisher of the Storm Lake 
Tribune has been elected President 
of the Kiwanis Club at Storm La~te. 
He was a charter member of thu 
Des l\Ioines Kiwanis and a membe~· 
of Lhe Board o[ Dlr.:ctors. ~e W tl~ 
the managing editcr of the Des 
Moines Capitol before rernovin~ lo 
Honn Lake. 
Alexanuc1· C. Hobc1·ts . D. Di., 
!901, I. S. T. C.; Ph. D., l!J:!?., 
Washington Onh•erslty, Direcl.01' of 
J~xtenslon and Professor ct Ed:.i• 
cation at the Unh·ersity o! Wash-
ln•gton has been giver: the dut.v tor 
thls next sum mer of D:rector of the 
Summer Session. ile is publi'lhing 
a manuscript upon tbe "'Work ,,t 
the High School Principal." Ha 
g_ave the dedicatory address on De-
cember ll. 1925, at the openiug o[ 
Lhe Mt. Baker High school, a new 
fine hui lding added to Superintell· 
dent Leigh m. Robinson's (B. Di.. 
1903, 1\1. Di .. 1904) plant nt Dem-
ing, Washington. 
CIIU·l•11ce M. Steele, B. DI., 1807, 
Secretary or tbe 'i. J\1. C. A., Hager~-
town, Maryland, had U1e great mis-
fortune lo lose hii, tine hom'.l b~• 
fire, December 1, 1925, according to 
the followiog: "Fire or unde te rm-
ined origin totally destroyed t he 
Marsh pike home of Claren~i! K 
Steele, Secretary of :he Hageri;town, 
Y. M. C . .A ., December 1st. Rai;mi; 
beyond the control of voluntear fln:-
fighters the flames bad almoat con-
s umed the $10,000 home when 111r. 
and Mrs. Steele came upon It, with-
<. ut forewarning, and dlscovl'recl it 
blazing, as they returned trom Hai;-
erstown last night at 10: 30 o'c!Jcl,. 
All m embers or the Steele family 
were away from the home, which 
was seven miles Crom Haite1'!1Low11 
and flames spread unhlndtircJ 
through the Interior or the hJ11se 
i:ntil nei·ghbors saw the hlaze 
break through tbe ,·oof. 
Volunteer fire squads organiz,,,l 
hy neighbors succeeded In ,;avin l! 
J>Ortlons of lhe furLiShings on tl1e 
first floor, but furniture a nil cloth-
Ing on the secoud and third floors 
were entirely clestro.\·ed as wa,i :Mr. 
Steele's co1leetfon of books in the 
lillrary on the Jlriit floor. 
It Is thought that the fl:-., 11rol1-
.1bly originated in a <;himnnf and 
began spreading on the seconc.1 Jloor-. 
The damage o! $10,000 is 1>:t1·linl ly 
cover ed by Insurance." 
Rev. )I. 1\T. R iel<, B. Di .. 1 904 , T. 
S. T . C.: M. A .• 1916. St. Mary's 
Seminary. Perry\Tille. Missouri, P ro-
fessor o( German a t De Paul Uni-
versity, Cl1 icago, 111 inois. is com-
pleting his te n th yea1· I -.!J ;,resent 
work. B e is pleased wi th the recog-
n ition given the University by be-
ing acce1>tecl as a member of Lile 
American Colleges of Law Associa-
tion a n cl or t hP North Cen t ra i As-
sociation of Colleges a nd Secondan' 
Schools. Last summer he made ;, 
visit to Europe and had a deligh tful 
t ime as is to ld In the follo wing wr ite-
up: "Father R ies saUed on the 
Mauretania on June 25th after mak-
ing stopovers at Niagara F a lls a ud 
Albany. On t he day after Ills ar-
rhral at Cher bou rg he set o ut for 
L iseux, the hom e or the Little F low-
er. H ere he saw her childhood 
home and said J\Iass at her c rypt. 
Tn Liseux, h e met th e g reat ph iloso-
pher of the day, Father Tolnquere. 
He was particularly Impressed by 
rile g reat ma n 's kiud ness, Ca therly 
a t Lilurle a nd great piety. 
F rom Liseux, Father Rie:; went 
to Mainz and the n took the ta-
mous Rhine t r ip to Cologne. The 
castles, ruins and bills along this 
famed r iver of beauty a re never-to-
be-f<lrgotlen scenes. Open-armed 
1 eceptlons a waited hi m in a ll pa rts 
of Cologne. He v is ited the Rhine-
laod district (occupied by our boys 
clur ing a nd after the War.) 
T his !and is sacr ed g round for 
Father Ries sioce ft is the ho me of 
h is fo1 ebears. He fou nd here rela-
tives whom he had never known. 
At L uxembourg. be sta yed in the 
home of his great-grand father, a ncl 
acquainted himseH with mo re re la-
Lives. He said l\1ass a t the Church 
where his par ents were baptized. 
Ever ywhere in Ge rma ny, Father 
Ries decla res he fouucl gr eat pra ise 
for ou r boys. Post wa r conditions 
Ile found not as bad as he had ex-
pected the m to be. People seemed 
satisfied and contented. After t h ree 
weeks in the Luxembourg d istr ict. 
~'at he r Ries went to Paris to at-
tend the th ircl Centennia l o f l he 
Vinrential Order. He said 1\fass at 
t he tombs of St. Vincen t and Bless-
ed Louise de Merillac. He saw the 
gardens of Versailles, the marvelo us 
neLwork of the Par is streets, the 
Arc de Tr iomphe, the Tuflle rles. 
Arter vis iting l be grott o at Lou rdes 
a nd saying Mass there. Father R ies 
star ted off for Rom e, making stops 
nt Nice. Genoa and P isa. H e re- • 
mainecl in Ro me a week. 
Tuesday, July 28th , was an event-
fu l date. On th at day, F a ther Ries 
assisted at the Pope's Mass and hacl' 
an a ud ience with His Holiness. He 
said Mass over the tomb of SL Peter. 
W ith regard to St. Peter 's Fathe r 
Ries says that to my mind , St . 
Peter's o [ a ll chu rches i s the most 
beau tifu l. P eople neve r seem to tire 
of it. Day after clay, the same 
grou1>s a re seen. 
F rom Rome, he wen t to Naples 
after stopping at Pom pey, Flor ence 
and Bologna . I n Venice, he visited 
St. Mark's. saw the famous clock 
nnd the Palace of the Doges. The 
Cathedral at Milan he thought to be 
most beautif ul. 
On August 3rd , Fallle1· Ries vis fl-
ed tbe "land o r d n~ams''-Switzer -
land. t he most beau tHul spot in an 
Eu rope. The scenery is indescrib-
able. 1'he per pPtual snow rails; the-
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colorCul mountains, reflected on lhe 
waters of the lakes, can never be 
Corgotteu. He slopped at Fluellon, 
s.d1ed to Lucerne, theu rode on to 
l'ans again, 
'fne distance from Paris to Lon• 
don (some three huudrcd miles) he 
made in an ae1·01>Iane in three hours. 
That w,1s one of the big thrills of 
the journey. Jlrom London, he took 
a. tl'liln and then a. boat LO Dublin. 
111 Ou bll n at tll is time we re Sena-
tor \Valsh, John l\lcCormack and 
'l'homas Meighan. F ather visited 
K11larney, Kerry, Duuloe, Cork and 
Hiarney; and the beautiful isle oC 
i\VOCd, 
Cros;;iug the lfis h Channel, ne 
111.icte h ,s way to Strat(ord on the 
,11'!)11. The passage was rough. St rat• 
fo rct un the Avon was t he prettiest 
and qn .untest of all the sma1I towns 
that 11e visited. H ere Is Shakes-
Jleare·s grave in the Church or the 
Holy 'frinity by the rive r. Anne 
Hathaway·s cottage is still tnere. l\u 
~ul(les are needed here, everytiung 
c·.1n ))e seen in a short walk. 
One night, Father Hies si.umbled 
l11 to a theatre In Stratford and later 
found out that il was lhe Memorial 
Uu1Jding and playing there lhat 
night had been 1he greatest com-
J>any or Shakes1>erian actors in the 
\\Or1d playing Julius Ceasar. From 
Stratford he went to Oxford. Here 
one (mds himself face to face with 
Ur,t1sh traditions. He strolled in the 
shadow or the ramous Magdalen 
Tower. He saw "The Higl1," lhe fin-
e!:i l s treet in Europe and then he was 
introduced lo the twenty-four col-
leges which comprise tbe University 
or Ox[ord. 
He 1·eturued to London, then to 
Soutbhampton, where be embarked 
ror his trip home. On the Beren-
garia, Father Ries was elected dean 
or the clergy. He arrived home late 
in August." 
The students or Uie early 1900 
111:!riod who will r emember " Mike, 
Lile athlete and the vigorous ye ll 
leader in all events" can appreciate 
LO some extent what a great time 
he had on this European tour. 'l'he 
Lecture Commiuee should write him 
to come to Cedar Falls and tell the 
Facully and Studeuls about it. 
Uc;;.-, 1..:, Cllt•rington, P . B., ,1914, 
B. J\., 1916, Chief R ecorcl Clt1rk in 
the Regis trar's offlC"e Im.~ l,een 
g 1·anted a year's leave of absence 
and she ls spending tile Ume .i:t 
California, enjoying lbe wonderful 
climate and visiting her sister who 
res ides at Beverly Hills. Enroute 
she visited at Boulder, Colorado, 
with ~1 iss Beatrice Wilbur, formerly 
Assistant R egistrar at Teachers Col· 
Jege. 
C. P. ·'-•·cbc1•1 B. A .. 1 920, Teach-
ers College; M. A., 1923, Iowa, auJ. 
wire ( Myrtle Mona Blair, R. S .. 
1915) writes ns as follows: "~\"c 
listened to U1e radio program 1 n 
honor or the birthday of Dr. 
W1·lght a nd enjoyed it very muc11. 
We were very glad to hear a ,l ,;t 
the fam iliur voices of members of 
the faculty and much interested in 
what was said We alsc enjoyed 
the music by the Glee Clubs :ind 
tile college yells. We think tlil-3 
is a splendid way to 1>1·ing the al um-
ni in closer touch wllb the institn· 
Lion. We know ot no institution 
which is doing it so thoro1;ghly us 
Cecla1· Falls has heeti doing :·cco1,l· 
ly.'' Mr. Archer is Head ot the 
Department o[ Education at tho 
State Teachers Colle~e at Moorb(?a,I, 
Minnesota. 
Julinn Oasc o! Waneu town~hil•, 
Bremer County, lowa, \Son ot lt\!~-
Ju11an \V . <..;ase, .I:!. lJI., 1is:1u, m111• 
1su,r at Le1,iar:;, 1owa) wh:> nas 
11e" 11 ma1<mg his horue the pai,t 
year w,tn n,s uuc1e, .nudson C.:ha:,e, 
u.,,.1· 1nemer, has oeen awarde~ tllo:J 
Allies scno1a rsn1p tor Bremer coua• 
L.>' a11a w1tl nave the pnvi1ege o! at· 
woamg as an honor scho1ar at the 
1owa ::,tate t.:ohege of A,gricultuN 
aud i\1ec1lan1c A1 ts. This scllo1ar-
~lup Is worth $110.UO and ls g!,en 
to young men on the following ba• 
:;1s: \!, Liood character. l2) rtesl-
a ence ou a farm. l 3 J intention to 
conuuue in rarm work. l 4)) Neea 
ot uus help to go to college. lb) 
What has oeen accomplished in ag · 
ricu1tural work, especially during 
tne last months and l 6) Ability to 
make the best out of the opportun· 
lty thus provided. 
1,~IJ:z.aliet.b \V1U•Uuan, D. A., 1922, 
phys ical education alrector at Es-
therville, Iowa and Grace E. Mc· 
Clure, Junior College, 1920, history 
teacher in the Junior Hl11:h School 
at J;:sthervil1e, Jowa, spent then· 
holiday rncation in Cedar Falls al 
the homes of their respective par-
e nts. 
E 111111a Larson , B. A., 1916, his• 
tory Ins tructor at Washington High 
Sichool, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, spent 
her holiday vacation al the home or 
her parents at Cedar Falls. 
H elene J. P eeb les, Junior College 
1918, I. s. T. C.; B. A., 1 923! ro,~•~ 
Junior High School teacher m hts• 
tory at Cherokee, Iowa, spent her 
holidays at the home of her pa1·en t~, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. R. P eebles, Cedar 
F'alls, Iowa. 
Robert \ Vise, [ormer student, son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H . Wi~e, 
(Emma Silliman, B. Di., 189-) 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, came from s~at-
lle for the holidays to make a vis it 
with his r e latives and many friends. 
He has graduated at Washington 
University since going lo the Paclt· 
ic coast. He was a military student 
at J,'t. Sheridan, lllinois in the Stu-
dent Army Training Corps main· 
talned there near the ciose or tile 
war being recommended Crom 
'l'eache rs College. 
Ge,,rgt• \Vm·U um n, Manual Arls, 
1922. and wife o( Springfield, llll· 
uois. visited at Cedar Falls with h is 
parents during the holidays. 
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Lowa Un11•e rsl LY, 1924, now graduate 
stuaen t rn psychology gave a b1oad-
tusL,ng 1,rog1am from Station \V. S. 
. l., State Un1vers t1y or 1owa, Tues-
<taY, December 22, 192;,, aL 12:ao 
JJ. ,\I . on '"l'lle Charncten stics or the 
S,ng.ug Voice." He illustrated Jrn1 
11 .. c,ure by uswg cer tam md1vlclual 
s ingers or difCerent ages trom the 
l, 11,v,-n:1i1y J~1e111entary School. lt 
11·aJ u 1. ne 111 ogram and a hall non r 
c,1 suJl~n or ,nsu·nc, ion tor bis rad1o 
u uatence. 
J)m·.() J, . S hilll11ghiw , runn er stu-
dent, graauate of tile l ln,ve rsny of 
tuwa, comnrnnu1>r of ~\averwslng 
111en s Pos1 No. 38 American Legion, 
, 1ucago, has filed a 11nntl'tl repon or 
e le ven pages ~llo wmg w w e mem-
ben; ut, w e .1cuv,11es, tran.sacUon:; 
a11u o,gun,ied euoeavors tor l Vl! 5. 
This r eport snows tinanciat buaget 
t,, l)U:tu:1,q I Ol W111 , h ~ll1;:SIS.il5 COIi· 
s is ted or I he Legion l~ndowme1n 
1Jn1·e. 'J'he whole r e))ort shows a 
h ry eff.c1eo l bus iness orga1uzatlo n 
lha, 11.l~ lltH, 11 II ell COIi() ucted and 
C,lvl)l•Hllll'E: IY ac1,ve in a,t good llll t:>I 
1.1 liervlce. 
i\11· . . L.11wre11ce Whitford (8. A., 
1!124) a nd wife (litanche Henak, P. 
1',., 1 !Ill!, B. A., 1!122) visited at 
eedar 1''alls with Mrs. Wbfttford's 
motht:!r during the holidays. Both 
Mr. and .Mrs. Whitford are In oublic 
scoool work at Montice llo, lowa, 
.l!);n ino Hurley, Commercial 1925, 
wuo 1s now teac111ng tn Toledo, Iowa 
spent the holidays with her parents 
in Waterloo and then went to Kan-
::ias elty for a visit returning from 
there 10 he1· place of teaching. 
Appoh1t11\e11ts t,y Uao J31u·ei111 or 
Hecommondutions made since the 
last number of the Alumni News 
Letter was issued: 
Bernice Sproul or Fontaut1lle, 
Junio_r College graduale 1925, Is 
teaching •1th grade al Collego? 
Springs, Iowa. · Christine Pepp-
meie r of Shannon City, Prima1y 
J !123, ls prJmary instructor at Ot· 
tumwa. Lisette Mt!ltzer . Primary 
1918, of Des Moines is teaching the 
Kindergarten at LeMars. Mary 
Nettleton of Greene, PrJmary 192 ! , 
has charge or the first and second 
grades at Lamoni. Gladys Schmalz-
1·led, Kindergarten 1925, ot Burling-
ton is In Kindergarten work at Wa-
pello. Maude UKe ru.,, i., Junior 
College, 1921, is teachlng lhe 6th 
grade at Yakima, Washington. Al· 
ene Hook of Wellsburg, Junior Col-
lege, 1925, Is t eaching in the gradei, 
in Rozet, W/yomlng. Mary Grace 
Martin of Cedar Falls. Home Econ-
omics, 1925, Is teaching In the High 
School at Norwood. Hallie M. Far-
ren, 13. A., l 925, or Colo, Is teach-
ing p,hysical edlJJCation with part 
time secoud grade work at Zearin;;;. 
Ione Hartman of L.learfield, Pri-
mary 1920, is now i.r work in th!: 
second grade at Boise, Idaho. lone 
Chambers, Junior CollP.l?R. 1925, ls 
teaching in a rural high school at 
'l'ech1a, Wyomiug. -F lorence De-
Vries or Aurelia, Primary 1925, i'5 
first and second grade teacher at 
Cumberland. Florence Du Bois M 
Oe,wein. Commercial, 1921, is lu 
the Junior t-Jlgil School at Oelweiu. 
Dorothy McMahon or Emmetsburg, 
Junior College, 1925, Is teacb!ni; 
the seventh and e1guu1 g-rades at 
l<olfe, Iowa. lmo Smid, Commer-
cial 1920, is .High School 1-'ri.ncipal 
at Macksourg. t.:ar1ys Haahr, Ce· 
dar Falls, Commercial, 1925, is in-
itiating the Commercial course in 
the Bussey High School. Nellie A. 
Larson, Moorhead, Primary 1923, 
is second grade teacher at Logan, 
Iowa. Lienevra C. Wood1·lng or Wa-
verly, B. A., 19t5, is teaching sec-
ond and third grades In a West Wa-
terloo School. Georgia Sidles of 
Jerome, J unior College, 1925, is 
teaching history In t he Junior H igh 
School al Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Ger-
trude E . Mill, Benson, Minnesota, B. 
A., 11124, J:'hysical Education DI· 
rector at Harlan, Iowa. Jesse Shedd, 
U. A., 1918, is ser1ing as High 
School Principal at Cambridge, Ne-
braska. Allee Kiefer o! Pocahontas, 
Junior College, June, 1925, is teach-
ing the sixth grade at Pekin, llli· 
nois. Marion Merrick of Greene, 
Junior College graduate 1922, is 
teaching the fourth grade at Mar-
ion, Iowa. Alma •Schlldr oth C'f 
Reinbeck, J unior College, 1922, ls 
Ju Junior High School work at Per-
ry, Iowa. Maurine Mayer, P rimary, 
June 1925, is teaching the third an'l 
foU1·th grades at Mitchell, Iowa. 
Cornelia F. Norton. Marshalltown, 
Art 1921, is Ar t Supervisor in the 
Marshalltown Schools this year. Ar-
lene Denlon, Primary 1923, i:; 
teaching the firs t g rade a t Casper, 
Wyoming. Anna Dudack of E lma, 
l:l., A., 1923, ls teaching in the High 
School at Brookings, South Dakota. 
Vera Garner, Junior College, 1924, 
is leaiching sixth grade in Danvers 
Massachusetts . Helen L. Taft or 
Swea City, Junior College, 1924, ls 
teaching in a two room school at 
Helvey, Nebraska. Alico Wyne-
gar o! Cedar Falls, B. A., June 
l 925, is teaching in the Junior 
High School in Kimball, South Da· 
kola. Florence Wren of Knoxville, 
Kinder garten, March. 1925, is 
Leaching second grade at Knoxvill~. 
Lllibelle Manning of Fairfax, Jun-
ior College, 1924, is teaching t he 
fl rth and s ixlh grades at Petersor., 
Iowa. Marguerite Drummond o[ 
,Spirit Lake. Primary, 1 925, is 
teaching In the Pr imary grades al 
Blkl)Ol't. Effie G. Olson of Linn 
O1·ove, Junior Collel(e. 1924, is 
teaching lhe second and third 
grades at Ottoseu. Iowa.. Anne Nn-
gel or ,Davenport, l~indergarten, De• 
cember 1925, is now teaching in the 
Kindergarten at Onawa., Iowa, for 
the second semeste r. Juanita Earp 
or Crystal Lake, Junior College 
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'TOP ROW, left to l'ight: Wm. Reints, Aplington, '27; E. J. Peterson, Kimballton, '29 ; Wayne Shaw, Aplington, '26; John Poland, 
Cedar Fall.;; Max Noah, Wt~lerloo, '26; Ben Geerdes, George, '26; Erwin Kaltenbach, Waterloo, '27 ; Franlc Swain, Osceola, ' 26; 
Bernie Knudsen, Dike; Carl Heiden, Denison. 
~I !DOLE ROW, Je [t to right: Leonard Jensen, Cedar Falls, '29; Harry Thompson, Waterloo, '26; Jas. Fitzgerald, Ainswort.h; Harry 
){auffman, Wayland, '27 : Paul Brown, Cedar Falls, '26; Elbert Harrington, Graettinger; ·waiter ,Qoken, Dysart, '29; Waller Bru-
baker, Waterloo; Ceci I Bogard, Corwith, '27. 
DOT'rOM now, lert lo right: W. H. Kuhn, Alvord,; Claire Eillls, Cedar Falls, '2G; Howard Orth , Cedar Falls, ' 26 ; W. E. Hays, Di-
rector; Harris Hosch, Sheldon, '26; Leste r Patten, Traer, '28; Irl Buxton, Morse Mill, Missouri; M. T. Muzzey, Waterloo. 
i&roliITil/Kil/KiitN1~t&Jt&lmilibiir'fu!WW"ki!Mirm'ilm'l1A'ilMiliffi&~miM'\lm'ilW(fmiiroJm-ijm1j/Kjjrro&m1,&r,Ntw1W&Kl1tb'i~l~lih'irmtlr&iJ'RijfjWfcl1~a, 
graduate this last December, is now 
teaching in the grades at Beaman, 
Iowa, begl.nnlng her work December 
7th. Mary Loulse Keough of Le· 
Mars, J unior College, August 1926, 
is teaching the founh and fifth 
gnldes at Galva, Iowa. Geuevlev1;, 
Handal I of Manly, Junior Colleg~, 
1924, is teaching tbe fifth and s ix.th 
.grades al .Randall for the remainder 
o r this school year. Laura Loet'I· 
cher of S ibley, Iowa, B. A., 1921, 
iS leaching In a School for Girls al 
Chicago this year. Marie Schoen· 
e ich of Ackley, Ju1,lor College, Au • 
gust 1925, is teachinp; Lile fifth and 
s ixth grades at Mallard. Margarel 
Santee of Cedar Falls. B. A., 1921>, 
wilt teach lhe first grade ln R iver 
Houge, Michigan, a suburb of Do. 
troit, beginning F ebruary first. 
Ra.lph Furr is or Independence, B. 
A December 1925, is teach ing 
l\1~nual Trainiug In Lhe Junior High 
School and also Phys ical Education 
l'or boys throughout the grade in 
the Ames P ublic Schools. 
\.Ve a re much pleased to record tbe.;e 
achievements because we ha;ve 
known of the intense labor, sacrift· 
ces and privatious, tbnt l\lr. Ranney 
bas endured tor some years. 
.H.,woh.l Geot·go l •'r lsby, B. A., 
l!ll2, or Lirll'l'in, Saskatchewan, 
Canada, came Lo Ceda1· Falls during 
the Christmas holidays LO 1•isit his 
{laren ls, Mr. and 1\1 rs. George Fri11• 
I>)·. He brought a suit case oC ar-
rowheads aud other novelties for 
our museum which Professor Cable 
states a1·e a valuable addition to 
our collection. 1'hls ls the second 
time tbat :\1 r. Frisby has re member• 
ed his .\ Ima Mater in this manner 
and the Frls!>y collection Is receiv-
ing considerable attention. 
Paul u . S,uu.son, M. •Di., 1899, I. 
S. 'I'. C.; B. P. E., 1907 and M. P. 
E., 1912, Y. M. C. A. Training 
School, Professor of Physical Edu• 
cation at the Michigan State Nor• 
mal College, Ypsilanti, M1chlgau, 
contributed an article of large im• 
Helen 1,umerow, B. A., 19:34, has portance on •'Boy \Scouts and the 
accei1ltd a pos ition and alter the Schools" to The American School 
holld·avs isu e will be 1:1Lxth s rade Master, December, 1925. This m1m-
teache;. at Pekin, Jlllnois her was devoted entirely to physt-
~ , ... - cal education, its contents being 
Willl,1111 J. Bc1•ry, B. A. 1921, a 11d •:Awards, Stl\ndards au,~ "Mar~s," 
wile Marie Purdy-Berry, B. A., • Motor Efficiency Tests, Scouting 
1919, spent their holiday vacauo,n a Menace to Foot ~all," ·•sex ~If• 
in Cedar Falls wilh Mrs. Berry s ferences In Play," 'The Stadium 
mother, Mrs. H attie Purdy. Mr. Project," Cross Country Running.'' 
Berry is a student in the graduate Preliminary Training in Foot Ball". 
wllege of Chicago University. 'This number costs twenty cents a 
, , .. copy a nd can be secured by sending 
~ 11:wbeth Fn) Hni-t. Pumary ordel' including cash to this Pe riod-
1922, student at C.rlnnell College, i 1 Mary L. Harl-Zink and husband, ca · 
Frankliu J. Zink, Garner, Iowa, 
daughters of Director of Extens ion, 
I;rvlng R. Hart and wiCe ot the 
Teachers College, were ·at Cedar 
~'a lls during vacation to visit thei r 
parents. Mr. and M1·s. John Ziuk 
aud sou Clarence or Green Moun-
tain, lowa, were guests of the Hart 
borne 111 Cedar Falls at the Christ· 
m ls occasion. 
l\lm·cia Ncwto11, B. A., 1925, 
writes from Eureka, Nevada, for 
Christmas 1925: "l am having a 
wonderfu.l experience this year. The 
country is so magnif11cent, eve.-y-
thlng Is on such a grand scale. We 
think no more of driv~ng eighty-
four miles to the next town here 
Lban we thought of driving to Dike 
or Hudson at Cedar Falls . A person 
has to think big here to match the 
place. We have a school orchestra 
now. I am cam1>-fire guardian and 
our chief d ifficulty Is to keep 
enough work !or the girls. They 
beg to meet oftener and work hard· 
e r. I am the !Lrst person in town 
who knew anything about a violin 
and if I bad time I could give less• 
ons every night. My drawing is the 
same. They seem to think that we 
three girls can do everything. We 
have ten teachers; two home girls , 
two older women and three new. 
We three live in the same house, 
eat our meals next door, like the 
same things and tramp the moun-
tains together." 
h e r H . Clu-istoffel'sen, B. A., 
1923, Jaw student at the State Uni· 
verslty of Iowa attended the Na-
tional Convention, Phi Delta Delpha 
Law 1F\'ater11it,Y, as a representa-
tive of the Iowa Chapter at St. 
Louis, Missouri, December 29, 30, 
and 31, 1925. 
Leo Ranney, D. DI., 1 905, bas fo_r 
several years been devoting Jus 
time his energy and his money to 
inve;tlng instruments and devising 
plans whereby oll can be forced from 
or extra•cted from the rocks and 
sands where oil wells have ceased to 
flow. His most serious endeavors 
have been centered around Jacks-
boro, Texas. He has come lo a place 
where his efforts are duly recogntz· 
eel and his work pronouncecl suc-
cessful. The Standard Oil Company 
has asked to be afmiated with him 
and they will protect all his _patents 
in lhis and other countries. He wlll 
be paid $10,000 per year as consult· 
ing engineer and will receive a roy-
ally on every ban-e l o( 011 mined by 
his n\ethods. Already several Joca-
lions in the United Stales are "min-
ing·• oil under his supervision ancl 
work is commencing 111 !ore ign 
countries as Italy, Russia and cze-
cho-Slovakia. l\Jr. Ranney's head-
quarte rs are now Tulsa, O,fJahoma. 
. I 
l<'ACULTY 
1)1·. J . 0. P c r1·i11c, former proress-
or or Physics and more recently an 
experL physicist connected with lhe 
American Telegraph a nd Telephone 
Company of New York has been 
made assistant editor o[ tile Bell 
System 'l'echnical Journal, a publl· 
cation that is distributed by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
<..;ompany for t ile advancement of tile 
business and the progress of radio, 
telegraph and telephone scienc., in 
Am~~- Hefts~I~am~w~ 
was born in Bushnell, Illinois, lived 
in Burlington in bis early ilfe, grad· 
uated at Burlington High School , 
and the State University of lowa and 
later rece.lved other advanced de-
grees from other universities. Re 
visited the Teachers College and his 
friends at Cedar Falls, October l 7 
and 18, 1925, enroute on a business 
trip to higher institutions o[ learn-
Ing where he has special matters un-
der consideration for his compauy·s 
business and outlook. 
)1.n.cy Cmn11bell, H ead o! the De-
1>artment Of Rural Education and 
Secretary of the Farm Marketing 
Committee ot the N. E. A. Depart-
ment of Rural Education, is to edit 
a ne w text book for lhe Committee 
on Cooperative Marketing for Pub• 
lie Schools that is being written by 
experts in lhat field as to chapters 
by Williams, Wallace, Nourse, P at-
tee, Christensen, McKay, Kilgore, 
F.u-rand, E lsinger, Lowden, Butter-
field. It will be the last word on 
teaching that involves the great 
question that is fundamental to suc-
cess on the farm. 
Robe1·t D. Da.u ghel'ty, professor of 
mathematics writes !rom New York 
City, October 11, 1925, where he 
was spending a part of his vacalion 
that he has bad a lot of wonderful 
experiences. He vis ited Spangler's 
Spring and paused for the moment 
Ju the locality where the North and 
the South made It immortal the 
night of the great decision. He had 
his picture taken ·wila the Statue of 
Liberty Enlightening the World. 
H e heard Dr. Daniel A. Poling at the 
Marble Collegiate Church at 5th Av-
enue and 59th Street and saw the 
sermon Interrupted by the passage 
of an aeroplane overhead. He had 
stopped two weeks at Philadelphia 
and he goes on to New Haven and 
Boston be fore returning. He visit-
ed most or the great edueational in-
stlt u lions e n route, played golt on 
famous courses anc1 yet holds high 
esteem tor Cedar Falls and the Iowa 
State Teachers College. He has in 
progress a new !'Ong tor the 1900's 
at the 50th Commencement. 
C. S. Co.1·y, Registrar was the win-
ner of the first golf prize al the first 
annua l vetorans Homecoming Golf 
Tourney, Oclober 16, 1925, at the 
State University or Iowa. The game 
was played In a drizzling rain. Cory 
made the eigllteen holes In 95. His 
was the first uame to be Inscribed 
on tho; ,rophy cup- the ne,1 cv<'nt 
o r the year. 
F. L. McC1.·ca1·y, A1·thm· Dickinson 
and J-lm·olcl P ulm~•1·, all o[ the Col-
lege Faculty together with several 
s tudents, who are members oc the 
Cedar Falls Concert Baud, atlenc'· 
ed the American Legion Convenliou 
at Omaha, Nebraska, October 6th 
and 7U1. Most of the boys reportea 
a llne tlme. 
Bva l\foy Lu.so was awarded a 
Ph. D. degree by the University oC 
Iowa at Ll1e summer convocatioL'. 
Miss Luse's major was Educational 
Psychology and the d 1ssertatlou on 
"Specific vs. General Learning In a 
Narrow Mental FuDction" is an im-
portant contribution in that fle lcl. 
This study In children's learuin1; 
was carried on with 750 public 
school pul)ils in their daily worl, 
for lh.ree monLhs. Such studies oC 
the learning process In actual school 
room practice ure g iving educational 
procedure a. sound ecienliflc basis 
that Is most valuable. 
P1•ofcssor aJad ;\Ir. J.JOu.is J3ei."<:• 
man enwl'LHinecJ the member s nt 
the Phys ics and Chemistry faculty 
uncl tbelr wives aL a dinner party 
at Barlletl Hall on October the 
[ourth, 
Gco1·go H. Motu1t1 formerly p1·0· 
iessor o! 1>sychology, 1s now local· 
e <1 aL tile un1ve1·s,ty o! •~outlle1 a 
t.:a11forma, Los AuKeles. He writes 
a note to the .Pres1uent·s orl1ce teu-
mg o! their motor tnp of il,t>OO 
mites fl-om Durham, r-.orth uaroJlna 
w Los J\Ugeles. ·1 hi,y made t1111 
trip 111 seventeen days or actua1 
C1r11•ing; were oelayea two days 111 
1owa on account o t 1·a1n. 'l' ne on1; 
trouo1e they had was one blow out 
ana one puncture. 'l'ney were 1u 
tile d1tcu ror auout an hour near 
,1< ai rlielCl, one mgnt and were rn 
danger severa1 urue11 when t11ey ra,. 
into a rain s torm Ju \v yo ming. 1'w11 
or three da) s uewre they cross~u 
the Arizona aesert there was a. 
cloud burst wn,co washed out the 
road in a numl>er or places. 'l'hey 
motored througn :--.ort11 Carolina, 
V lrginia, D1stnct or Columbia, 
Maryland, l'ennsylvanla, West Vlr-
g,nta, Ohio, 1nu1ana, i11ino1s, lowa, 
l'llebraska, Wyoming, Utah, arizona, 
Nevada and California. They cross-
ed both the Appalachian and Rocky 
Mountains, but round the Appa1ach-
tan grades much the steeper. 
They are now nicely located in a. 
furnished apartment just two 
blocks from w e University. Mr. 
Mount bas a total or 13 hours, hi!! 
largest class has au enrollment oc 
about 1 25, They are delighted with 
everything 1.n 1..he West and thell' 
two boys, J ohn William and George 
Edwin are both enrolled in school 
and are enjoying the new locatiou 
"ery much. 
Charles A. Fullo1·to11, Head o! the 
Music IDepartment is the author or 
a commanding article on "Music in 
Rural Schools'' in the Journal of 
Education for October 1, 1925, He 
considers the rural child an he ir to 
a condition of citizenship that give~ 
him an opportunity to be trained Ill 
,the use or and obtain the benefits 
of the best music. He considers 
this entire problem a rural teach· 
er's problem. 
John Bnl'nes, formerly professor 
of Public Speaking and now a mem-
ber or the public speaking staff of 
Wisconsin University, spent Home-
coming day at Cedar Falls, his fam-
ily consisting of the two sous, Mrs. 
Barnes a nd her sister, Mrs. N. Nor-
man of Toronto. autoing from Madi-
son, Wisconsin t o Cedar Falls . They 
were guests of the family of Pro-
fessor and Mrs. John W. Cl1arles 
while in Cedar Falls. The older son 
is now a student oC the University. 
Dr. E . J . Cable, Head of the De• 
partment of Natural Science, has dis• 
covered a huge deposit of bones or 
preglacial mammals on the bank of 
the Liltle Sioux River five miles 
north of Cherokee, Iowa, that. has 
been con firmed by scientific work-
ers of the State Univers ity or Iowa 
and of the Museum or Natural His-
tory of "ew York. The unearthing 
of this great find or bones will be 
condncled under Dr. Cable 's direc-
tion next year. The original find 
was observed and reputed by N. S. 
Stiles, a banker or Cherokee, who 
has a hobby tor anthropological a nd 
geological s ludies. 
Gn1cc l\i. Gunrtle ,·, B. A., 1923, In-
s tructor in English, was placed in 
charge of the training or tho per-
sons in the great PageanL, ''The 
Light or the World" that. was p1·e-
se1ned by Professor H. Augustine 
Smith of Boston University at the 
Hippodrome Dail'y Cattle Congress. 
Waterloo, Saturday, October 31 
1925, at 8: 15 o'clock. As pre limi~ 
nary director, Miss Gaarder, won 
great credit for he r professional and 
artistic service In this pageant and 
had much to do with securing the 
extrao1dinary results that followed 
I.his effort of the Sunday Schools of 
Black Hawk County, Iowa. 
Gcol'go R . l\lach, Assistant Pro-
fessol' of Commerce, was elected 
Commander of the American Legion 
Post at Cedar Falls. He is an ac-
tive legionaire and has therefore 
been added to the patriotic day ob-
servance committee or the !<'acuity 
to r epresent the soldJers of the 
World War. '£he other members are 
Professor M. 1''. Arey, representing 
the Civil War soldiers and Harry J... 
Ee lls and I rving H. Hart, represent-
Ing the Spanish Americau War sol-
diers. 
frving H . Hn,·t, Director of Ex-
tension, delive recl an Armistice Day 
Address, November 11th, 192:i, M 
Henwick, Iowa. 
AU,01·L V. 1''ullc 1·, J 1·., Associate Ui-
recto1· or Extensiou, was one or tile 
l<otary Visito,·s and Speakers from 
tlle <..;edar F'alls Club to the Charles 
t.:1ty Club on Monday, November :>., 
l!n: 5. 'l'he Charles l.lty Daily tJress 
comments as follows: "'l'he chiel 
sl)eake1· for Cedar Falls was Albel'l 
t;. 1''ulle r, Jr. H e made an eloquent 
address on '''l'he History o! the 
Flag" weaving in many items of his-
torical Interest in the main body o! 
his talk. He s tressed the tact that 
only two nations, Denmark and Swlt• 
ze rland, have flags that have been 
unchanged in the 14 8 years since 
ours was authorized by Congress in 
J'une 17 77. A pionee1· in lhe repre-
sentation ot freedom, the American 
rtag bas seen the ups and downs oC 
many governments In the struggle 
for Liberty and Democracy that have 
followed the Amer.lean example of 
1776. Mr. Fuller compared the 
s implicity of bis grandfather's obli-
gations to his country and nag with 
lhe complicated obligations of t he 
present day Americans and gave bis 
talk a very fine citizenship closing." 
l\focy Cnm1>bell, Head of the De• 
partment of Rural Education, adl--
dressed lhe State Teachers Associa-
tions of Maine, Kansas and Califor-
nia early this rail on the re lation of 
rural education to the prosperity or 
farm life. 
Edw1u-d Frampton Ku1·tz, Head or 
the Orchestral Department at Teach-
ers College, has again displayed his 
superior musical ability in two of 
his most recent publications. "A 
Fairy Boat," poem by Thos. Hood 
and music by Mr. Kurtz and "To 
Sorrow," words and music by Mr. 
I{urtz. T hese are both put out by 
the Carl Fischer Company and the 
first copies have r ecently come from 
t.he press. Mr. Kurtz is to be com-
mended !l)r his unusual ability along 
his special Ii ne. 
s. A. Ly.nch Head or the Depart· 
ment or English and Chairman or 
the Teachers College division of lhe 
National Council or English, ac-
companied bY bis wife and his daugh· 
ter , Gladys, B. A .. 1924, instructor 
iu Englis ll and Public Speaking in 
the High School at Iowa Falls, mo• 
tored to Chicago during Thanksgiv-
ing week and attended the a nnual 
meeting of the National Council or 
English. P rofessor Lynch has been 
an active member and a generous 
contributor Lo the advancing ot the 
p 
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LET us ALL SING THE LOY AL TY 
The main e nti-nnce Lo Lhe Do rmito ry where more tha n 60 0 g irls rind a pleailant 
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Englis h ins truction in colle ges and had been grante d a lea ve of a b- c!va l Huget-co llege boys of his 
sl'conda ry schools. sence for the Winte r Te rm but t o1ese tim e o r a ctive service. 
:'llnc~• Campbe ll, H ead of t he De -
partmen t of Rural E ducation, gave 
eigh t addresses d uring Novembe r at 
t he ditferent divis ions or the Cali-
rorn ia Teache rs . \ ssoc1allon, scat-
te red tor two hundred fifty miles 
th rough the heart ot the best agr i-
cu ltural. region o f the S tate. H e m e t 
m a ny fo rme r T . C. s t ude nts and ln-
vesllgated extens ive ly a nd broadly 
the rural lite conditions a nd the rur-
al schools . H e found seven market-
ing associations at work, each or-
ganiza tio n re presen t ing one indus-
try a s follows . 1. The Califo rnia Farm 
Bureau Hog Marketing Associatio n. 
2. The California Cattle Marke ting 
Associa tion. 3 . Farm Bureau Egg 
MarkeJLiug Assoc iatio n. 4. Califor-
nia Fruit Exchange ( a pricots and 
pea ches ) . 5. Ca llto rnla F ruit Grow-
e rs (ora nges) . 6. Sun Maid Raisin 
GrO'wers Associa tion. 7. F a rm Bur-
eau Co tton Sa les Association . K ern 
County, Callforn.ia , tra nspo rts more 
tha n 3000 childre n to consolidated 
s chools a nd no rural tea che r Is now 
receiving less tha n $1600 a year, 
giving a monthly sa lary for t en 
mouths of $150. 
S. A. Lynch, Head of the Depart-
ment of E n g lis h , reporte d for thll 
three months of the F a ll Te rm tha t 
o ut of 2,585 s tude nts In that de-
partme nt for that time only, 5 
were s ub-collegiate, i.howlng how 
the high school gradua tion system 
ls r a pidly s ubs ti t u t ing for the for-
mer tea cher certificate system o f 
entrance o r a f e w years ago. The 
s ub-co llegiate classes a re organized 
for the stude nts who a re not yel 
high school gradua tes but who ara 
entitled to the twe lve weeks o r n or-
mal tra ining still required by law 
fo r candidates for teache r 's cer ti-
fi cates. 
lUs.<i H1l7.el Sh·1~1·t•1·, Professor or 
Ora l Inte r pre tation In the Depa rt-
ment of Englis h a nd Mlss F lorene.: 
K F re ell\an, Assistan t Professo r 1n 
same de partme n t have both take r1 
a leave of a bsence for the Win ter 
Te rm, 1925- 26. Miss F reeman 
pla ns to do advanced g raduate worlc 
in Chica go U niversity and Miss 
Strayer is s pe nding most or he r 
Lime in F lorida. 
George Hjendl'Jcksou, B . A., 1 92 t. 
Assistant Professor In the Depart-
ment of Natura l Science for the 
past se.veral years, has res igned his 
position he re a nd plans to do gr ad-
uate wo rk at Iowa State Colleg e , 
Ame~. Iowa. 
)fr;(. l'k!ward H unter (Grace D un-
kelbe rg , M. Di., 1 912; B. A. 1913 , 
I. S . 'l'. C. ) is ass is tln_g in the De -
partme nt ot E nglish during the 
Winte r term because o r the absen ce 
o r some of the reg ula r faculty. 
1\(1·s. r.ieonnn l St. ,Tohn (Ruth Lotts . 
n. A .. 1915 ) i s a lso a n Instructor 
In the same de part me n t for t he 
W inte r Term. 
Bertha r,. Patt, P ro tessor ot Art, 
had to suspend her work Novem -
be r 2. 1925, In order to go to 1Des 
Moines, Iowa. to take car e o r her 
aged mo ther in a m ost ser io us lll-
uess and to attend to the inter est <\ 
o f a sister . who is a great s ufl'e re·,· 
Crom chro nic rheuma tis m. H e r 
mother passed a way on Nove m ber 
third a t t he ag e or 86. Miss Patt 
culminating conditions made he r 
absence begin a. m onth earlie r than 
originally planne d In oruer that 
she might give her personal a tl'en-
tlon a nd help to the necessai-y du· 
t les a t her home. 
Mabel Lodg<•, former member o i 
t he E ng lish De partment, wr;te3 
from Woodleytown. Magnolia, De la-
wa re, under date o f Dece mber 4 . 
19 25, stating that she recei-.,ed a 
copy of the Alumni News Le t te r oC 
October 1st. She adds "It is not 
nocessary to be ha rd bolled In or -
d e r to run a sch ool. I a lmost think 
It would be bette r not to run a 
school a t a ll, tha n to keep it going 
thro u-gh some or the ha rd, In fle x-
ible s chool m en tha t I know- just 
cogs in a bad m achine. Well. 
tha nk goodness for the human kind. 
They are the ones who keep me 
ch eer ful about education. I am 
taking a vacatio n a fter Ch r is tmas . 
t he fir s t in six years . P erha ps T 
may send a ca rd from the other 
s ide of t he world. Best wishes to 
al\." 
Myra E. Ca11, f ormer professor of 
La lin, under date of December G, 
1 9 25, writes f rom W ebster City ex-
pressing much pleasure in reacting 
the News L etter of Octobe r flrst. 
Pe rsonally she was gla d to read of 
the fine positions now held by Will-
lam Schluter, Fra nk Havorka. H a ns 
H a nson , Ray D. Nelson. Clyd e Rug-
gles a nd other s. She expresses de-
lig h t that members of the presen t 
faculty are g iving the school a na -
tiona l reputation as Is sho wn by the 
record o f Dr. Eva May Luse and 
Macy Campbell, etc. She reg re tted 
that she could not be at Cedar F alls 
to hear Honora ble Fra nk 0 . Low-
den , one o f the best scholars a nd 
orators In he r class at the Sta te -Un i-
versity o f Io wa. She m ourns with 
oth e r !riends the passing of Ne llie 
Wallbank, Mary E. Simmo ns a nd 
Mr s. Abbott C. Page. She write s. 
"I'm rea l b usy, R ege nt ot D. A. R .. 
an o ffice r In P. E. O .. S undav School 
teache r , chairma n of t he F ine Ar l11 
Section of the rowa Fe d eration or 
W o m en 's Clubs. Good g reetings to 
a ll old F rie nds al this holiday Sea-
son." 
Hllzel B. Straye r , Professor of Or-
a l Interpretation in the E nglish De-
par tmen t ·was gran ted a lea ve o f a b-
sence during the winte r ter m a nd 
spent the tim e w ith li er rather a nd 
mothe r in F lor ida. T he fa mily home 
is in Sask atchewan. Canada. clur\ng 
the rest o f the year as her fathe r is 
a ve ry la rge fa rm ope rator in whea l 
prod uction . 
Abbott C. P age, former pro fesso r 
In Chemistry a nd now II resid en t of 
Cla re mon t, Califo rnia. has bee n a 
g reat suffe rer from wea kness due to 
a ne mia . His phys icians a re seeking 
to build up the blood count lrn t re-
s.ults are not certainl y assu r ing. 
Mrs. Cha pman. wido w o f the la te 
Colonel Leslie r. Cha pma n Is look ing 
a tter his hom e. Mrs. Ethel Sand er s. 
a niece, has a lso contribu ted much 
chee r during his illness. H e hopes 
to be a ble to com e to Iowa to at-
tend lhe ce rem onies at Commence-
m en t in June. H e woulrl li~e lo see 
again the old place a nd to g et In to 
touch with the lm1novem en ts. H e 
a s ks a bout 0. H. L. Mason a nd Per -
'I'. U. Honurn, pro fessor of Educa-
tio n from 1921 to August 21. 1925 . 
offi.clally resig ned his posit Ion on 
the faculty here at t he c lose of t hP 
Fa ll Term, 1 925. 
\ Vlnl_frf'd l\f. Gilhc1·I. Instructo r o f 
Natura l Science, began he r duties 
with the opening o r school follo w-
ing the holiday vaca tio n. Miss Oil-
be r t takes t he work of Mr. H en-
drickson, resig ned . She ta ugh t In 
the Extension S umme r Schools of 
t he Towa S tate Teache rs College In 
1 923 a t Missouri Valley , in 1924 at 
Shen andoa h a nd In 1 926 at Red 
Oa k. During t he last three m outhg 
s he has been teaching in the Bio-
logy De partmen t or East Des Moines 
Hig h School. 
J eane tte C11rpen ter . Post 191. O. 
A. R ., Olin, Iowa, was na med in 
honor or. Don A. Carpe n ter, the fath -
e r o f Professor J eannette Carpen ter, 
o r the Englis h Depa rtmen t. Dr. J ohn 
A. White. the fathe r of Marjorie E . 
White, P rima ry 1 917, Olin, Iowa , 
was the last living me mbe r of t his 
G. A. R . Post. Whe n the orga niza-
tion was s us pe nded the Post rlag was 
p resented to the Olin public schools. 
Dece mber 11. 1925 . " The !lag was 
m ad e o f s ilk a nd was p retty we ll 
worn but (he L adies of the G. A. n. 
covere d it with net whic h will pre -
s erve i t [o r many years:· This flag 
was boughl i n 1 885 !or $4 G.76. It 
is to be placed in a la rge plate g la ss 
case being paid Cor by t be Pos l 
Treasury for $17 .00. In t he case 
wi t h the flag is a portra it o f Miss 
Carpen ter·s father with his soldier 
uniform a nd u nder it the s u bscrip-
tion Major Don A. Ca rpenter, 9th 
[owa. Nea1· t his por t ra it Is one of 
Miss White's father with his sig na-
lure a nd Co . . E . llth Iowa. 
T>. Snml~ \Vrig ht-, S upervisor or 
Religious Education , has recen LIY 
Issued the Lhird edition of his "Ou t-
line for t he Stucly or the Bible:· 
T his work is a da pted for public 
school instr uction a nd is used in a 
la rge number o f t he High Schools 
o r Iowa. No educator has clo ne more 
to d evelop re lig ious instruction in 
public schools t ha n has Professor 
Wrigh t. H is work in this line at t he 
Iow a State Teachers College has 
bee n e xcept iona lly patronized by 
students. 
Reglstr11r Clans. 8. C'ory and wife 
plan to leave dur ing the middle o f 
J anua ry for a sh: we e ks vacat.lon 
trip to California. T hey w ill spend 
much time at San Diego. 
Cl11u·le.-i A . 1''ulle1·t-o n, H ead or th e 
Mus ic Departm en t a nd Ma bel Be n-
to n-Brown , st ud ent al the Teache rsi 
College, as conductor a nd solois t. 
respectively, assis te d t ile Waverly. 
Iowa, mus icia ns In presen ting. "The 
Messiah", Sunday e vening , Decembe r 
13, 1925. The Waverly m e n 's chor-
us conceived t he idea or put ting on 
this g reat p roduc tion a nd ror s ix 
m onths worked diligently to acco m -
pllah 1t. The progra m was re nder-
ed at the W a r t burg Auditorium. 
Wartburg College. 
J\futtlc L ouise l111tcher, forme r in-
structor In p r imary work al Teac h-
ers College a nd now the R ea d or 
t he '!'ra ining in •rea ching D epa r t-
ment a t Bowling Green , Ke n tuck y. 
is LIii;; year a stude n t a t Columbia 
Un lYers lLy wilh residence a t 54 
i\101 olngslde Drive, Apartme n t Gl. 
New York a nd is an a pplicant for a 
Guggenheim F ellows hip fo r study 
ahrond. 
Em.mi, Thoma .. ~, forme r head 
nurse at the Colle ge Hospita l, no w 
housekee ping at DeFunlak S prings 
Flor ida, Route 1, writes Decembe; 
J 8th , a s follows: '·A year has pass-
ed since I le fl Cedar Fa lls a nd the 
T ea che rs College. J m iss my dear 
friends in Iowa and l ho pe they are 
a ll we ll. I Ceel q ui te settled In my 
ne w hom e and love the home sur -
rou ndlngs. 'rhls pa r t or l<"'lo rltl 1L 
has no t ha d the boom o r t he Sou th 
uut land prices are a d1•anclng. ;\Ion> 
1>ro~pe rity l s expected in t he near 
rutu re. I send m y hear(les1 g ree1-
ings to a ll." 
J\lison .-\1Cc hiS011. professor or 
geography attendeo t n e Na tiona l 
Conrer ence or Geogra phe rs tLL J\la d -
lson, W iscons in, during lhe holl-
day:1 and vis ited ia the bom(• of 
Professo r a nd Mrs. J ohn Rarnes a1 
that city. 
" ' · H . Jfodeseh, pro fessor o! phy-
sics, C. W. Lnntz, professor o( bo-
tany, Ror Abbott, professor o r bi-
ology. and ·r,;_ .J. ( 'a'ole, hea d o r Lb~ 
departme nt ot Natural •Scie nce, a t -
tend Pd the a nnua l meeting of lhe 
Am e rican Assoc-latloh of Sc-Jenee a t 
J<ansas City for t h ree ,tayi; d u ring 
I he holida y vacation. 
th-. "'· N . lk1ul, H ead o t lhe De-
par tment of Physlral Educau ou a nd 
Dir,ector o f Lile Heal th nureau. 
:spep t a week or his vacalio u look-
ln R a r1e r his bus ines!I Interests in 
Thief R iver 1-"'alls, Minnesota. 
•
1cane ttc <-'111·1>cntc•1•, Professo1· or 
l~n,;llsh, was g lveu pro minent no-
llc1> in Lhe Corne ll College ·'Alum-
n u:,", De<'ember l ~ - L92ii. H gav<! 
t he ponra i t a nd biogrn.11hy o f i\l iss 
Carpente r o r l he Englis h De!lan -
me11t of I. S. T . C .. s tat ing that Miss 
Ca rpenter took her degree o r Bach-
elor of Arts fro m Cornell Ju J 885 
a nd her Master ·s degree fro111 th :> 
sa me school in l 88. She is a lso a 
mem ber of the Delta cha1Her or Ph i 
13etta KaJ>pa of Cor nell, and is. 
t hE>refore, ~i ven a p lace in l he new 
record o f "Wh o Is Who·• am ong t he 
Cor nell alumni. Along with a men-
t io n o r these facts Is gi veo a list 
of I be college!; a nd unive rs ities a t -
tended by Miss Carpenter, a simila r 
list of t he prominent societies anJ 
01-ganizations of which she in a 
me mber and a brier history or he r 
care er durlne; forty years of IPacl1-
i11g and s tudy. 
l•'l·tl<I . \ . 8 hu11110 11 , :Professor of 
H i,;to ry in the Socia l Science De --
':..·,~ -•rnL went to Ann Al"bor Mich-
igan . d uring th e holidays to 
0
attend 
,111 annual meeting or the Ame rican 
Histo r ica l Association. He gave a n 
address o n " The Oo untr a nd Con-
t;Crl ption Polley o r t he No1·th Dur-
ing the Civ il War." He wen t from 
Lhls meeting t.o visit friends and i-e l-
atlt·s i n B razi l a nd' <' linlo11. Jncli-
a na. 
M:ARRIAGRS 
l\lt1rie H o1·1(•11s,l Gu)·er , Ins t ruc to r 
in tl1e Departme n t or E nglis h . 1924-
25, to Mr. J a mes Wood or Tulsa, 
Okla homa.. They we re m a n ied Oc-
to ber 15th, at the ho me or t he 
bride a t Was eca , l\! inuesota. h uL 
have now mad e t lle il' res ide nce at 
Tulsa. Okla ho ma. 
lf11rl'iet. J\label H o1·11, l(lncle rgar-
ten . 1919, I. S. T . C. : B. S .. 1924. 
Io wa State Un ive rs ity, to D r. Orville 
W. Bunker , Ne wton. Io wa. The 
wedding ceremony was perfo r med 
at the First Uni ted P resbyteria n 
Church at Des Moines , Io wa, Novem-
ber 14th, 1925. Follo wing the cere-
mony a reception was held a t the 
home o! the bride's pa re nts . Arte r 
a brief wedding trip they will be a t 
ho me a t 402 West Ninth Street. 
South, Ne wton. Iowa, whe re t he 
g room Is pritcllcing d e ntis t ry . 
Albe ,·t I. Shb 1111mm·a, H o nolul u . 
Ha wa ii , a t presen t a s tudent a t t he 
College he re, was marrie d Se ptem -
ber 5th , to :.\1 lss Myrlie Do llmh e. 
Black Ha wk Cou nty Probation Offi -
cer or Waterloo, Iowa, at Chicago. 
Last June the g room graduated from 
the College o r De n tistry at Io wa 
St.at e Unive rs ity a nd while Lhere 
was promine nt. in swimming , t r a ck 
a nd golf work. H oweve r . a fte r 
g_radua tlou, be decided not to p rac-
t1c(l d en t istry a nd desi res a t a ru-
t ure date to becom e a Doctor of 
Medicine . Mrs . S h imamura a lso at-
t ended Iowa Sta te University. They 
a re no w residing in the Graham 
Apa rtments, Ced a 1· Falls . 
l\J11 1-gareL R hode>!, Jun ior College , 
1926, o f Stanwood , Io wa, was mar-
ried J uly 30th, to Mr. N. L . Geb-
hardt ot H ollywood , Florida. The 
young couple are no w m a king Hol-
lywood . Flo rida , t heir h ome. 
Hugh S. Lo,:tan, Manual Arts. 
1919, B. A., 1923, was ma rried to 
Miss Adeline H e nning at t he ho m e 
o r t he bride 's pa rents. at Waverly, 
o n Wednesday e vening , Novem be i· 
4th. F o llo wing l he ceremon y a we d -
ding s uppe r was sen •ed a Cte.r which 
:.\1r. a nd Mrs. Logan lef t for De~ 
Moines where t hey attended th 2 
State Tea chers Association mee tings. 
They will m a ke t he ir home at All i-
son. Iowa. as the re t he g room is 
S uoe rinte nde n! o r Schools . 
no.-.~ l\f. ;R obbins, 1916 ; D. A . . 
1924 low . State University, was 
mar r ied S pte m ber 5, 1925. to Mr 
Jay D uval al Ros we ll. Ne w :\lexlco 
They h av made the ir ho me UL 
Roswell. 
Ha1•1·let Gel'lm<l11 
Klnd erga ten 1 913, 
,Tong,•wnu1·1l, 
Preshyteriar. 
Missionary. Sia lkot City, India , to 
Re v. Hugh ;\1c Quls ton Milne a t th e 
ho me of Dr. and Mrs. Albert J. J on-
gewaard, Taxila, India, No ve mber 
11, 1925. The m issionary hom e Is 
at Jlle lum, Punjab, India. 
\\' JI 111_,1. R11ms tlc ll , Home E cono-
mics. J u ne 1925, lo George S. Wtl-
Ja rd o f Ceda1· 1.<'a lls, on April 1 8th, 
1925. They have m a d e t heir resi-
d e nce a t 1420 W est 9th Street, Des 
J\foines, Iowa. 
(;('1·ultl W ls(', forme r s tude nt at T . 
C .. son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Cla re nce 
11. W i.se (Emma Silliman , B. DI., 
1892 ) Lo L ouise Berry a t Oa k Pa rk 
lllinois, October 17, 1925. They will 
locate a l Los Angeles, CallCornia , 
where the groom will be in the e m-
Jlloy o f the t'irm he has been senlug 
m Chica go. They v is ited In Cedar 
J,·a lls . October 23, 1925. 
)fh·ia m .\llller , Des Moi nes, Iowa, 
I d aug h ter o! Ur. C. B. Mille r and 
wife. 1£. Linnie Moore, D. DI. , 18 91. 
forme rly or Cedar !<'a lls) was mar-
l'led Ocwber 1 0Lh, 1926, al Chicago 
to l\ln.r tln Burns, form erly or Har-
1·1s l!lmery Compa ny, Des Mo ines, but 
now preside!IL a nd genera l manager 
l)I' lhe Hillman Departme nt Store a l 
t!h1cago. ;\1rs. Burns has been a 
t eac·her In th e Lincoln Hig h Schoo l 
at Des Mo ines. 
ftuby E. Re imle1·, H. E., 191G, 
was ma rried October 3, 1 !126, by 
Rev. l~a ug o r the hlva ngelical Church 
or Ceda r Fa lls to Leona rd A. Peltil 
or Chicag o. Mrs. Pettit h as been 
public h ealth n u 1·se at W a terloo ! 01 
lbe past seve 1·a 1 years. They will 
ma ke the ir ho me in Chicago, whe re 
tl1e g room Is In bus iness. 
C'lnra .\ . ,\ndc ri<(ln , Junior Col-
lege, 1923, was mar ried to Theodo re 
1--1 . l•'olkers last May. Mrs . .t,'olkers 
fo rme rly taug h t th e s ixth grade a t 
Maple Lon, Iowa. They a re now m a k-
m g the ir ho me at l\lulherry Gro ve, 
ll11nots, R oule 1 . 
l-'lm ·!'11,·c E . ) l uuge ,·, Kinde rgarte n 
1!1i 8, Wa ve rly, Io wa LO Edga r Br.:,-
d ow, Octo ber 4 , 1925, a t the ~le th-
octist 1'1piscopa l Church a t Wever1y 
a l 4 : 3iJ P . M . The bride was a 1, 
ho nore d instructor Jn tbe Kinde rgar-
ten d epa r tmems at W a verly a nd Vin• 
ton s rnce graduation . Tne g roon, 
1s connected with Lhe mercan lltt. 
busl uei,s o r his hom e c ity. 
.lf•1111ic J c•ps ,•n, P rimary 191 i, 
t l11rcl g ra d e teache r at Cedar Rapids, 
towa, last year, to Tl1omas H a nsen , 
L,oulter , lowa, on No ve mber I 0th , 
19:!5. 'f'hey will make their hom e lil 
Cou lter . 
Bndyu Clock , J . C., 1923, , l<' ifLll 
gra d e teache r , Clarks ville, Iowa, last 
year a nd form e r tea c her o r the Mc-
K inley school, '1Va te1·100, to Hussell 
I'. \·Vhl te, Os kaloosa, Jo wa, Octobe1· 
:o:: 4 , 1925, a l Neva da, Iowa . After 
graduating f.rom 'f eachers College, 
t he br ide attende d college a t Pe nn 
t:o llege, Oskaloosa. The g room i!< 
a stude nt at Jowa State Collegt 
Ames, Io wa . 
)Ihm .K T1:ue lse n , Prima ry 1923, 
S iou x Ceu te r teach er, resident or 
C ilmo.re Cily, was married to H e r-
man Jurrer of f'31oux Cen ter , I ow a , 
at t he L ittle Bro wn Clrnrch in the 
Vale al Nashua, Io wa , Octobe r 29, 
1925. The new bome Is at Sioux. 
Cen ter. 
:'ll1u·lc Muck , B . A., 1925, was mar-
ried at New H a.rtford, Jowa, at high 
noon on Tha nksgiving Da y at t he 
home of he r parents, Mr. a nd Mrs . 
Norma n Ma ck , to Mr. Fred Corolus 
of K es ley, Io wa. l\'Lr. Corolus is en -
gagecl i n the c ream e ry business. 
:\fn rgnt"t't Dona lds on , P rimary 
1 919, LO Cecil C. Cantonwlne o f Vin-
ton , Iowa. The cere m ony was per-
fo rmed a t l he ho me o f the bLrde ·s 
pare n ts at Clear L a ke, Iowa. A f-
le r s pending some time on a t rip 
to \ ello wsLone Pa rk a nd the states 
o r Washington a nd Colorado , t hey 
wen t to llo usekeeplng at Vinton. 
Mrs. Cantonwiue fo rmerly taugh t in 
t he Sio ux City a nd Des }toines Pub-
lic Schools. 
:\11\l'gill'CI Condit , B . A. , 1916, to 
J ohn Robinso n Gins burg, July 11, 
19 25. at the ho me ot he r pare n ts . 
F rofesso r and 1\1.rs. lra S. Condit . 
Ced a r li'alls, Io wa . Mr. Ginsburg is 
Stt les man ror the Curtis Leger Store 
fl'lxtuJ·e Compa n y in Chicago and 
Mr!:I. C. lns hurg. who be fore he r mar-
riage was Assistan t to the Ge ne ra l 
Ma nage r or t he Wiebold t Departmen t 
Stores in Chica go, Is stil l r e ma ining 
in Lhat work. The home o f t.hit1 
young co u ple is a t Stor y Hotel , 2115 
Sedgewkk St reet. Ch icago. 
, ·e1·11 K \Vulluce, Kinde rgarten, 
1924. to Cla re nce E. Ha ns he w. B. 
A ., 1 925, Oil J uly 19th , 1926. Tho 
young cou ple is now ma king their 
homE' at Boxho lm, Io wa . 
~ e n , 1, udle 011llup, P h ysical Edu-
cation , 1918, was united in m a rriage 
to And re w J . Mende nha ll o n Au-
g us t 17th. 1925, al the ho me of he r 
pa ren ts a t a ga rde n wedcllug , th e 
cere mony taking p lace at . 6: 0 0 P . 
) I. Mr. Mendenha ll' s ho me was 
Knoxville. Iowa . Howe ve r , he is now 
teaching his third year as scie nce in-
st I uctor at Lead , Sou th Da kot.a. 
Mrs. l\le nde nha ll Is phys ical ed uca-
tion d irector at L ead, ha ving taug h t 
t here rou r years . The h· a dd ress Is 
llG South Ga lena St reet. L ead. 
South Dakota. 
l\for)' AliC'.e i\le t,·aH, J u n ior Col-
lr ge, 1 922, H a warde n , Iowa, lo Don-
ald n. Barnard . Ona wa, I ow a . At 
the bome o( the brlde '8 parents aL 
H a warde n. on T h u rs day, Augus t 
27th , 1925 . Mrs . Ba rnar d bas 
taugh t in Spir it La ke a nd Onawa 
since her g radnatiou. They will 
ma ke t heir hom e in Ona wa. where 
:\Ir. Ba rna1d Is in the u ndertaking 
businesf!. 
t •e11rl )f. Quuu,:a, H o me E conomics. 
1 923. was married May 23, 1925, to 
J oseph Mitchell Cowde n or H ickory, 
Pe nnsylvania. l\lr. Cowden is a 
g radua te of Iowa State College ac 
Ames, and he is now principa l of t ile 
Consolidated School at Attica , Iowa. 
.Knthc ryn "\\' like, forme r s tudenl 
In 192:l- :!'1, to Mr. H ershel Swan-
,;ou on Oc tober 2t, 1925, at the 
home of he r parents In Webs te r City. 
,\Ilss Wilke had (orme rly a t te nded 
lhe Fra nces Shime r Sc hool nt Mount 
Carroll , lllinols . .\lr. Swanson Is 
d eputy trea surer o r Ham11ton Coun-
l Y a nd they have made the n- home 
rn We bster City. 
~l111·~· L. Ha1·t , .8. A ., 1 9 23, lowa 
State Teache rs Colleg e ; J\1. S., Jowa 
:State University, l!Ji4, was marneo 
September 26, 1926, to F1ankltn J . 
~mK or Garner, l o wa, a graduaLd 
in ag.t ic ul turat a nd electrica l eng1-
ueenng trom the l o wa State Colleg e 
aL Ames. They are now at home 111 
Uarue r whe re Mr. Zink has chargil 
o[ an e xte ns ive proj ect In farm 
e iectriflcatlon unoer the a uspices o t 
t he Divis ion o f 1Agric11Jt u ra t .l!ln g1-
neering a t the Iowa State College. 
Ma1·1hu Hcn bow, B . A., 1910, was 
married Octo ber 1:!, 19./5, to Mr. 
Ueorge W. Boyes at tt'oundry Me t ho-
dist t.:huch ,at ·was hington, D. C., 
a L five o ·c1oc1< by Dr. .J<·red eric K 
J:Sro wn Ha rris, the pastor or t ha t 
church . ) Ir . B oyE's is an Inte rnal 
lte ve nue Agent and they are now lo-
cated at 2111 D l\laplewood Avenue, 
Hlchmond, Virginia. j\l[r s. Bo ye.i 
was formerl y em ployed in the llu-
reau o [ Imernal Heve nue in Wasfl-
mgton , D. C. 
1<:1 h e ! }Corn, Pu bli.c Sch ool )1 us lc, 
1 924, was married to l\lr. W . W . 
Clo ver of Loh1·ville, lowa on W ed -
nesd a y, No,·embe r 25, 1925. Mrs. 
Uaover Is S upe rvisor o r Mui.IC in the 
Lohrville Schools and )Ir. Clove r Is 
postmaster at the same place. They 
11. r·e no w r esictlng in thei r ne w home 
on Wesl Fourth Street In Loh1·v111e. 
.t:;,•a l~,\ llo ll ha us, Public School 
.\lusic, 192'1, was married at uary, 
1nd1a na, o n Novembe r l!:Sth, 1926, to 
Mr. Elmer F . l' age. 'fhelr ho me will 
be a t 441 Massachusetts ::iLreet. 
Last year .Mrs . .l'a ge was music in-
structo r at Sura n , Jowa and Lhis 
year s he is tea c hJng in Gary. 
l ' llltla <J. Mc1·,;1.1h, Home Econom-
ics, J 92 2, o r Ceda r 1''a1Js was m,ir-
n ed lo Mr. l1•an J. Shadle o ( ·wa-
te rloo aL the J.'resbyterian churcn 
ot that city o n Tuesday, Decembe r 
:t2 nd, 19:!1>. Mrs. ·S,h adle was e n-
rolled during this school year l>ut 
ha d prevlo us1y ta ught f o r two years 
in the schools of Randa lia, Iowa. 
The groom in an employee or th~ 
Ande rson .Heating and Plt11uui,1g 
Compa ny of Wa te rloo. The young 
couple w-UI Ile a t home a t 33 Mul-
he rry Street, W a te rloo. 
J)E A'l'HS 
'.r-t1011111s \Vnnl, father o r H a llie 
Ward, B. A. ; 1917, (Mrs. H e rbert 'l'. 
{)la nde r) o( Yps ila n t i, Mich igan a nd 
o( Ma ry Wa rd, B . A.., 1919, died 
October 19 a t Cedar F a lls . Inter-
me n t was a t t he form e r ho m e in 
V inton. 
Mr. \ \'abl t•, f a the r of Miss Rhea 
W a ble, of the Physical :Md ucallon 
Depa r tm ent, died at Da ve npo rt.. 
Io wa., Octobe r 1 8, 1925, a fter two 
wee ks most serious Illness. 
~·1Jt1·y E. Simm<ms, forme rly of o ur 
E ng lish Depa r t men t , died in a hos-
pita l a t Rac ine, W isconsin, Octobe r 
20 . 1925. Whe n the ne ws reaclted 
us, two im pressions we re especially 
promine nt : first. t he meage rness or 
t he b iogra phical ite ms at our com-
ma nd. biogra phical Ite ms of a lire 
that we kne w to be filled wi th the 
mos t im por tant ac·tlvi lies; a nd sec-
ond, the v ivid ness of the impress-
ions le ft upo n the minds of those 
who ha d known lier. a lthoug h so 
man y years ha d passed s ince s he 
wen t away !rom us . 
The hiogra phlca.l facts re veale d 
simply that s he ha d ta ke n he r d e-
g ree oC B . P h . in 1891, and that of 
:\'I. .\ . in 1 89 6 at Iowa ( now Grin-
nell J College; lha t s he had been 
Assista nt in Lati n fro m 18 93 to 
1895 a nd Pro fessor of E ng lish l,a n-
g uage a nd Literature trom 1897 to 
1907 at the Iowa State 'l'eaC'hers 
College: t hat fo llo wing this s he h a d 
ret urned to Gr in nell. a nd ha d eve r 
s ince bee n Iden t ified wit h Lhllt col-
lege In th e e xec utive service a11 
Secretary to t he P reside n t a nd ns 
R egist1 a r . Tl1is with t he m e re m en-
tion o r her death completed the s im-
p le record or t he li fe of this b usy . 
e fficie n t. m oclest, u ns~ Iris h. no ble 
woman. Pages could be adde d to 
this of t hings we know that she has 
clone , but were she he re lo be asked 
fo r he r conse n t to the i r publication . 
we who knew he r bes t kno w how 
pos it ive wo uld be he r refusal to 
gran t t ha L conse nt. He r erflciency 
a nd her s u pre me unselfis hness in 
devoting he r life Lo Lhe service of 
o thers, she would in he r cha racter-
i,:;Lic modesty re fuse to have m e n-
t io ned In he r p resence, yet they 
were do m ina n t t raits in he r useful 
life. 
As lo t he second impress ion me n-
Lloned a bove . it wa s s t r ik ing ly no~ 
ticeable ho w lo ng a list of pe rsons 
re me mbered he r , a nd rem e mbered 
h e r wi th re markable vividness. fl 
hi e ig h teen yea rs since he r d e pa r t-
u re fro m the Tea <-he rs Co llege, yet 
o ne who knew he r well s poke or 
l l a s having occurred only s eve n o r 
e igh t years a go. Anothe r wh o had 
w orke d s id e by s id e with her, said 
in ~u bs t.ance. "Those of us who 
knew he r best kne w how RARE a 
pe rso n s he was .'' A nother in high-
es t pos ition i n t he school spoke in 
s uper la t ive terms or s uch qua lities 
S.ONG WITH CAMPANILE CHECKS 
olde r one being W il!erd Dane! now 
t wb years of age. 
'l'heodol'c Osca1• Tosllcbe, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tos tlebe (Vina 
.E. Younker. B. A .. 1912) was born 
in Cedar Falls. November 30, 1925. 
Kn therlne J aJ1c Nicolay, daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nicolay ( J en-
nie I. Dauhenberger, B. DI., 1908) 
born November 25, 1925, at Cresco. 
Iowa. 
BOARD 
\\' . R. lloyd , Chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee or the Iowa State 
Board oC Education a nd member o( 
the Roard of Trustees oC Corne-II 
College, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, made the 
address or acceptance for the board 
or trustees at the dedication o[ the 
new Marion Law Building for Geolo-
gy ancl Biology on October 24, 1925. 
This is the first of a series of build-
ings that ,are planned a t Cornell 
College at a total cost of $2,000,000. 
This building was made possible by 
a gift or $76,000 from R ev. )farion 
Law of San Diego, California. 
2.- 1. S. 1'. C.-College Yells- Lead-
er. 
3.- " 'l'he Chance of a LHeUme•·-
J. H . Deltner, President, Cedar 
)<~alls Commercial Club. 
4.- ·'J\1er1·y Wive:; or Windsor Ov-
t> r t ure·•- Nicolai- 'l.' he College Or-
chestra, Edward Kurtz, Director. 
5.- " F'ifty Years oC Service to Iowa 
in Behalf or Public School 'l'each-
ers"- Hon. Claude H. P orler , Des 
Moines. :.fember Slate Board o r 
Ed ncation. 
G.-··Some Hecollecllons of tho Nor-
mal School and 'l'eacllers College" 
Hon. J . ·w. J a111agin, Des Moines. 
'S7 LO '19 )lamber Board Trustees. 
i .-(a )- '•Song of lndia"- Rimsky-
Korsakow- Bel Canto Glee Club, 
Alpba Corinne Mayfield, Dirnctor. 
I h)- "Massa's in lhe Cold, Cold 
Ground ' '- FostE'r - Tro11bado11rs, 
W. E. Hays, Director. 
8.- "Deing with \\'rlgbt"'- Pres. l::L 
H. Seerley. 
9.- "Belng Wright"- Davicl Sands 
Wrighl. 
10.- (a} - "Lirt ' l'hine E1yes - Elijuh 
- Cecllian Olee Club, Mrs. Eliza-
ll8Lh Schmidt, Director. (b} - "We 
i\leet Again Toniglll"- Trouba-
dours ancl l\linnesingers. (c)-
"Comrades in .Arms"- Adams-
'l'he Minnesingers, W. E. Hays, 
DJ rector. 
Snow Scene on the College Campus 
The Stn to n on1-d o f E<lucaLlou held 
its meeting of December 8th at the 
State Teachers College. This was 
the day following the Broadcasting 
program honoring P rofessor 
Wright's birthday and the F ounders 
Day Program and most of the mem-
bers came in time ,to enjoy the pro-
gram and remained over for the 
meeting. 
11.- Tonlght, Jubilee Year and the 
Alumni - Benjamin Boardman, 
1899- F inanc ial Secretary, I. S. 
1'. C. 
as her modesty and her efficiency 
and nothing but superlative terms 
would characterize he r in these re-
spects. On all sides those who had 
kv~"'wn be1· responded to Lhe an-
ti'Ola,.v y:r>!!J>t n( her deaLh with looks 
oc. sorrowful surprise, or with chok-
ed utterance of deep emotion and 
app1eclalion. 
We have today a lively school 
song of enthusiasm ! or joyful oc-
casions, bul for many years we hall 
Inse r ted in our chnpel hymnals, and 
sang frequently a hymn or high 
ideals tor our school, a. hymn writ-
ten by Miss Simmons and indic:1-
lh'e of the idealism- for which s h E' 
stood. A few lines from this older 
song, · ··rhe Teachers •School,'' would 
not be amiss as inspirallon to high• 
e r idealism coming from one who 
wlll speak lo us no more. 
" With g lowing hearts our students 
stand, 
To guard her name, a loyal bancl, 
They seek to gain li fe's true success. 
They seek their country loved to 
bless." 
Chorus 
"Oh Teachers School, rest thou se-
cun,. 
O Teachers School, rest thou se-
cure, 
'thine honor great 
long endure; 
Thine honor g reat 
long endure." 
sllaJl long, ay 
shall long, ar, 
l\l 1"8. A. C. Puge (Mary L. CbaP· 
man, N. C., 18 7 8} passed a,vay n l 
ClaremonL, Californ ia, October 29, 
192 5, at the age of sixty-nine years. 
She was born in Illinois and caroo 
to Iowa when a child. She was ma?·· 
ried In 1886 to Superintendent A. 
C. Page of Humboldt, Iowa. Lat.,, 
they came to West Waterloo for a 
Lime where Mr. Page was Superin-
tendent of Schools. In 1889 the:, 
removed to Cedar Falls where Mr. 
Page was elected Professor of Phy-
s ical Science at the Iowa State Nor-
mal School. In 1908, Mr. Page r e-
s igned because oC failure of bis 
health . They then lived for a time 
at Branford , Connecticut, and later 
removed to California residing first 
at Pomona and later at Claremont. 
Much of the . lime since 1908, both 
Mr. and Mrs. Page have been in 
de licate health. Mrs. Page was a 
member of the Pilgrim Church at 
Pomona. She was also a member of 
the Afternoon Club at Claremont. 
Mrs. Chapman, the widow of Col-
onel Leslie I. Chapman, 1 892-1893, 
has made h e r home with the family 
since the death of her husband in 
1922. The Faculty of the Teachers 
College, the friends of the Pages in 
Cedar Falls and the students who 
kn.ew him as a beloved teacher fror.i 
1886 to 1908, all express great sym-
pathYl to him in his great loss. They 
especially remember him at bis per-
iod of personal physical weakness 
due to Iii health and sincerely hope 
that all may be well. Mrs . Chao-
man Is kindly car ing for h l.m at the 
home in Claremont. 
S. W. J,lims, 60, former State 
Representath·e and merchant at 
Earl I ille, Iowa. father of Miss Cora 
Klaus. student now at t he Colleg.>, 
was killed. November 21. 1925, by 
being struck by an Illinoi~ Central 
J)assen ger train at 4:20 P. M . while 
on the track at the Lee crossing 
east of Earlville, Iowa. He did noc 
,,oti.ee the train as bis auto was 
closed. He was a member of t he 
Thirty-Seventh General As~embly 
and made a notable record as a leg-
i<1lator He was a gradu,ile of thP. 
liJvan~elical Colle~" :it Na p2rville. 
Illinois. He le ft ten rhild :en and a 
widow. 
Illa nchl' R<'ydel , u s tudent during 
lhP. past term. pa<1sNl away at the 
Allen Memorial HoRpital at ,vater-
loo on Novt>mber 26th. after a very 
short illnl'ss oC cerebro-meningitis 
which is lhought lo have developed 
from erysipe las. Last year she 
taught in lbe High School at Monte 
Vista. Colorado. Besides he r par-
en ts. Mr. and Mrs. l\'I. M. Seydel. 
160!1 W est Second street. she is 
~urvlved by two s ister. Mrs. H. H. 
Mosler and Mrs. A. C. Vaughn, Wat-
t r loo. and three brnthe rs. H arry of 
San Francisco. FrPn k of New Yor k 
City and Fred or Washington, D. C. 
J. D . J,oir,1, 90. father of Fannie 
Kather;nt> Laird-OlivPr , B. DI.. 1893. 
M . DI., 1 894, teacher ot mathemat-
ics, Omaha, Nebraska ; Mrs. E. R. 
Shoemaker , Cedar Heights and J . R. 
Laird, J esup, died at the Shoemaker 
home In Cedar Heights on Novem ber 
22, 1926. Mrs. Oliver 's husband, C. 
F . Oliver of Omaha, was in lbe hos-
pital at th e time recovering Crom an 
opera tion and Mrs. J. R. Laird of 
J esup was in a hospital at Inde-
1>endeJ1ee because o( au operalion. 
'l'bese m lsfortunes made the ii· sor-
row doubly ha rd to 1,ear. 
l ,io m~ Ho pk.ins, D. Di., 1 99, for 
the past sixteen years p,·inc ipal or 
Ward School P.•Jllding, Madison, 
Wiscons in, passed away, November 
29l11, 1112ii, quite suddenly. 
;\frs. J . H . G111•rctson (Marlo:1 
Scott Becker , Home Economics, 
1916 J, lnd ia nola, Iowa, passed 
away on December 1st, at the Da-
mon Hospital at Rochester, Minn!'-
sota, where s he l1ad gone Ju hopes 
or relief from her sutrering. She 
leaves to mour.n ner J"""ung, h el' 
husband and three little sons, 
Frank, Herman, Jr., and Ronald, 
her 1>arents, Mr. and Mr s. Frank 
Becker, a twin sister Louise and 
Norene and one brothe r, Mr . Eli-
ja Becker. Funeral services were 
held at the Becker home 9.ud at the 
Firs t M. E. Church at. Mt. Plea<iant, 
Decembe r fourtb. 
HJHTHS 
Gera ld ,h1hu1· Etle.uue, son of Mr. 
and M.-s. Louis Etienne (Oladys 
Young, B. A., 1913) was born J uly 
23rd, I 92fi. at Maywood, California. 
There are two otber children in the 
family, Marjorie , tour and one-halt 
years old and Buddy, three years 
old. 
R uth Hui·, iet, baby daugh ter born 
to Mr. ancl Mrs. G. G. Bick nell 
( Harriet Orvis, M. Di., 1909, J. S. 
T. C.; B. A., 1913, M. D., 1915, Ne-
braska) on October 6th at their 
home at Yankton, South Dakota. 
Roge1· \Vllllnm P ete1-s, born Au-
gust 26th, 1925, at Hamot Hospital , 
Erie, Pennsylvania, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Peters. Mrs. Peters will be 
remembered as Mary J ean P ark-
house, Primary 1918. The h ome of 
the ,Peters is now 2024 Eastern 
Avenue, Wesleyville, Pen nsylvania. 
i\Uriam J ea n B iastock , daughter 
or :\fr. and Mrs . Chas. W. Biastock 
(Elizabeth Draper, P rimary 1 91G) . 
Dorn July 13th, 1925, at Alton, 1111-
nois. 
J olm J acob, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Herbster , M. Di., 1917, a t 
their home, October 25th, 1925. Mr . 
Herbster is Superintendent of 
Schools at Ackley, Iowa. 
A1•chle Nelson Euwei·, born at the 
Mercy Hospital at Ft. Scott, Kan-
sas, to Mr. and Mrs. Archie M. E u-
we1· ( Hazel Marie Fulton, Primary 
1920) on J uly 23, 1925. Mr . and 
Mrs. Euwer are living at Pleasan ton, 
Kansas. 
James Lewis l\lcDonald, born to 
Co. Attorney and Mrs. Lew McDon-
ald, Cherokee, Septem ber 20, 1926. 
( Lew McDonald, B. Di., I. S . T. C., 
1907; P h. B., 1912, J. D., 1912, 
Chicago.) 
J an ice Barbara B1•ogue, daughter 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Arth ur Brogue, 5428 
Kimbark Avenue, Ch icago, was born 
on November 14th, 1925. Mr. Bro-
gue ls a B. A. graduate with the 
class of 191 4. Mrs. Brogue· will be 
re 1~1embered as E llen Booth royd, 
I'nmary 1911. 
S usan E lizabeth Kmumer, claugh-
ter or ¼r. and Mrs. William Kam-
mer (Jenn ie Shields Akin, Primary 
1922 ) was born on November 16, 
1925. at their home 127 West 3rd 
Street. Carroll, Iowa. 
R ichard Mo1·to11 Bonesteel, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Morton Bone-
steel (Orace I<arges, Primary 1917 ) 
COl\lli~O EVENTS! 
January 26-30-Folk Dance ln-
s li tute--Gymnaslum. 
Feb. 12- Women's Dual Debat,, 
- Upper Iowa. 
Feb. 26-Meu·i. Debate with 
Mornings ide. 
May 6- l\lay Music Festival hy 
Minneapolis Symohonv Orches-
tra. 
Mav 29- Reunions of Classes. 
May 29-Saturday evening ,Fi[-
tielll Anniversary Pageant. "Birth-
right of the Iowa Child.'' 
May 30-B.-.ccalaureate Sunday. 
May 31- Breakf.ts ts bv Reuniou 
Classes. Morning- Dedication of 
Campanile. Noon-Alumni Lunch-
eon. Evening- Camoflre Reunio:i 
or Classes. 
June 1- Commencement Day. 
12.- " Romance"- Rubinstein - Ce-
dar Falls Band, F. L. McCreary, 
Conductor. "Duetlo Una Notte a 
Venezia"- Lucantonl. "Oriental 
Love Dream". 
Resenre Numbers- Xylophone Solo 
with Banet - "'fhe Charmer" 
Polka- Boos- Carl Dubbert. 
"A laskn"- Rosenkrans. 
Addresses of the Founders Day 
Program are printed in bulletin 
form and will be sen t free to anyone 
upon request. The addresses g iven 
at the Broadcasting are found In 
this issue or the Alumni News Let-
ter. 
" '.l'H.E CHASCk: 0 .1•' A J,[ll'J~-
TDLE" 
J . T. Dettner, l'resideut 
Cedar 1''a lls Commercial Club 
The Commercial Clu b of Cecla:· 
<Falls, Joins with Lbe alum ni, fa cul-
ty, and hosts of otlle1· f riends of t lu 
Iowa State Teachers Coll-.?ge 011 
this most a usJJiclous occasion. \Ve 
conside r It a privilee:e to do honor 
LO th h.1 greaL Jnstitution, lo its il-
lustrious President and to its .:ieoior 
o. SANOS WRIGHT nm•rffDA\: Professor D. •Sands Wright, who 
bas rendered such long and distin-
guished services to Ibis colleg~ an,J HR0 AD CAST1NG PllOGRAM 
The second attempt or the lowa its maoy graq_uates scalte:·ccl thru-
State 'l'enchers College lo broadcast ont tb is land beyond ils borders. 
to alumni a ud friends ,v remote · The re is no city in our great 
control thru station W . S. U. 1., •11\te but would g!ady be known as 
Iowa City, was carrieu (,Tward ot&:-~ ;:o,nc o! lowa·s gn,i.c r~.i.-:llera 
cssfully on Monday evening, Decem- t rainin,g insUtulion, and all ot t he 
ber 7, 1925. The occasion was i n interests represented 1n th<! metu-
celebration of the !'leventy-eighth be rshi1> or 0111· commercial C'iuli 
b irthday of Processor David Sands realize and appreciate in fu!I meas-
Wright. All manuscripts used are ure lhe> great asse t wh1c;1 the 
given in this issue of the NEWS stale or Iowa has placed among us. 
LET'fER. The spirit of these ad- Jn view o[ tbis, we are pruud tu 
dresses, the radio-reception secured, know that civic and college inter-
the splendid r,esponse directly, to e.;ts are working hand lu bar.cl a11•1 
Professor Wright, made this occa- in [ulle~t sympathy for ou,· matual 
sion notable in t he calendar of this interests and betterment. · 
Jubilee Year's activities. This great semi-centeunhl ee le-
P rofessor Wright's personal ~tate- bration, startecl otf tonight 1,y the 
ruent will be found in this issue. Founders' Day prog1·am, is iudeed 
.Radio enthusiasts may be interestecl the chance o r a lifetime l,11· L11is 
10 know that from 4 to 6 co1!lpl~te club. We dream of a ~ rea~ insrl-
telephonic and telegraphic c1rcu1ts tution of leaming, which ft[ty yca1·s 
between Cedar Falls and Iowa City hence shall as far exceed the i>rt>s-
were exclusively occupied by th is tin t one, as does this, the on1, build-
broadcasting effort under the man- Ing nor mal school of fifty year:; ago. 
agement of the Nor th w~st~m Bell We vision au educational center 
Telephone Compa~y: Preltmmary in- here which in the fut ur e :;!lalJ at-
stallatlon of receiving and regulat- tract to !t, a ll who would seek the 
Ing apparatus. with twin micro- latest and best methods o! class 
phones_ for music had been inSta lled re.om instruction and pub:!.: scl\l>ol 
torty-e1ght hours before. Replies s upervision. Toward this a ccom-
came from Wyo.~ing, North and pllshment, t he Cedar Falls Com;ncr-
South Dakota, Mmnesota, Canada, clal Club ton ight renews it:1 pledge 
Kansas, Illinois. Texas, and general- of cooper ation with thOSA who do 
ly over Iowa. and shall guide the destinle., or 
l<'OUNDERS DAY PROGR ,Ul 
, his college and we aooreclaLE' this 
privilege of helping to make possiblti 
tnc projecting of th.is pro~ram to 
1he unseen friends and a lumni. 1\'ill 
~OU not, one and a ll. 1oi.n wit:..t us 7:00 to 8 :80 1•. l\"l. 
i nvocation- Prof. A. El. Fish, 
lie Speaking Division. 
Pub- in doing h onor to Professor Wright 
and In boosting for Iowa Sta to 
Teachers College. for Its seu1i-Ceu-
tennia1 and tor its Camoanil<'. 
Music- P rof. Geo. W. Samson, Jr. 
Preliminary announcements and in-
trod uctlon of the presiding om-
cer, Honorable George T. Bake r , 
Davenpor t, President of the Iowa 
State Board of Education by Hom-
er H . Seerley, P resident of the 
College. 
Address-"lowa frolll 1 846 to 1 876 
and Teacher Education- H onOT-
able George T. Baker, Davenport. 
Address-"The Fifteenth, Sixteent h 
and Seventeenth Genera l Assem-
blies and the Iowa State Normal 
School"-Houorable Cha r les H . 
Thomas, Creston. ( Read by Hon. 
Claude R. P orter, Des Moines.) 
Address- "Samuel J. Kirkwood, 
Governor of Iowa in 1876"-Hon-
orable W. R. Boyd, Cedar Rapids, 
(Read by Hon. Anna B. Lawther. 
Dubuque.) 
Music-Prof. Al ta F reeman. 
Address- "The First Board of Di-
rectors and the First F aculty of 
the Iowa State Normal Sch ool"-
Honorable Pauline Lewelling Dev-
itt, Oskaloosa. 
Address-"lowa and the Teachers 
College"- Honorable Clem F . 
Kimball. Council Bluffs, L ieuten-
an t Governor. 
Music-Professors W. E. Hays and 
L. A. Richman. 
Ilenedictlon- Proressor A. E. Fish, 
Public Speaking Division. 
"IlEL'W WITH WRIGHT"' 
Homer H. Seerley. Pres'.d C'nt, 
Iowa State Teachers C.11lege 
Broadcastln,g Proj\ram in Hoao_· d 
Prvfessor David :sands Wl"i.rh t's 
Seventy-Eight h Birthday. De-
cember 7 , 1 925. 
9:00 to 10:00 P . M. 
Ladles and Gentlemen of w. S. u. 
I. Air Audience, 
Listeners-In on this J ubilee' Pro-
gram in honor of Prof. David 
Sands Wright: 
ot1 June 29, 1925. at theil· lt0me 227 
Benton Street. Council Blu ffs, Iowa. D. SANDS WRlGHT llf !\1')-1 D.\ Y 
Greetings frolll the President of 
the Faculty to all Teacher s College 
Grad :iates; to all early student~ or 
lhe for mer Iowa State .Normal 
school, now of the long a.;o anJ 
well estalillshed in life; to a ll more 
recent students who were in Ceda r 
},"'alls sin,ce the adoption oC the 
name, Iowa. ♦ttate Teacher~ College; 
Lo all F riends and Endorse r~ of thP. 
Special Education and Trai,iin~ ro:· 
Public School Service; to all the 
old Boys and Girls who w1:,r~ pa r-
ticipators in the common !lclivitie.; 
of t ile past fifty years o r Edacation-
a l Deve lopment and ~ d1.1o:alion:il 
Progress in Iowa and in th~ Na-
tion; to all the Chlldre,1 and thti 
0 rand children among all tho listen-
ers-in who are to be the ble:1Bcrl in-
heritors or all this great illlJ)l'OVl:l· 
ment in human liberty and human 
dE'velopment of opportunlly- ps r-
mll me as President of the 3 ta to 
Teachers College to invite you, one 
ancl all. in this five minute addres!l 
of gre• ting to become oosses,,o,· or 
Janice K 1·ncbt, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred K racht (Hope 
Nunamaker, Public School Music. 
1919) born November 23rd at their 
home at Sigourney. Iowa. This is 
the second child in the fam ily, the 
RROAOC'ASTl~G PR0GUA,~I 
0 :00 to J0:00 I'. M. 
1.- Mar<·h-'·University of Dayton" 
- Louis Panella-College Danrl. 
Student Leader Richard Dtiy. 
this cooperative, privileged part in 
join Ing heartily and soontanuous tr 
in congratu lating and fell<::ltatm-t 
the honor guest of this !tour. D,1vid 
Sands \\"right, Senio r Profes::ior ot 
the Teachers College Faculty anJ 
tor fltty continuous years an a\'L he 
worker lo lls 1·anks as au appreC'l-
ated educator. It Is to this 1n·on1-
tnent guest who has had the won-
der ful opportunity o[ being .t _,•:, cb-
er of teache rs, a rnau amoug ru,rn. a 
patriot among citizens and a de reoll-
~r or trnth and righteousness eve ry 
day and every hour that we do hon-
or. J oin me, the1·efore. as youi nc-
crediled delegate In commun icnttn~ 
to him a r E'SJ>onsive message or the 
h i_ghest 11~ rso11al ei;teem, ot the 
noblest and most gracious good wi ll 
associa1ed wit11 the most s lncen· 
and de llght·ful aot>lause , thus J1avi11g 
a deserving 1H1it in commemora 111,g 
l:is seventy-el-ghth birthday . It\ all 
these fruitful years. he has been a 
devoted, ener getic, eute r pr,sinr, 
worker [or the common go'),'l. u r hu-
manity. 
I t 1:1 remarkal>le, indeed, that 
a ny man should enjoy such an en-
larging aud commanding op;>ortu:i-
:ty to conduct so many pro<111 t:tiv•~ 
campaigns and give so much aid 
i:.i so many educittional, sociai and 
rE'llgious reforms and that too a:i 
~be true repr.:sentntive of bis be-
loved Master, instructing in purity 
.rnd righteousne2s ruultitud,•~ ot 
. vuung men and women so t•1a·. C-~.V 
lc-,ew weli tlla way of l ife and Wt"rc 
'i:a,reby p, epared to attain th"' tari;-
est and the greatest e fficiency and 
happiness. This has been the car-
eer of Professor Wri,gllt con ti nuou-
ly, determinedly, conscientiou~ly 
and sacrificially. lu addition he h,1s 
done the im11ortant and essen tial 
work iu a providential center wit.ire 
the sole t>Urpose has been the ex-
panding to the limit human service 
to organized socie ty, t11e chief aim 
a lways being the uplift of men and 
women in a commonwealth dedic:a -
ted Lo liberty, progress and jus Lice. 
By these means he bas sought ~he 
expanding of intelligent motives , 
the enlarging of personal respon~i-
bllity and the creating of iudete r-
minate valne in the personne l of 
mankind. 
u 1s Lo amvllfy these great char-
acte ristics of such a. notable weu 
rvuna eu career thaL thi!! oour s Jll'O• 
gram of compliments and congratu-
1,,t1ons has oeen organized aud is 
now being broadcasted. l t ls !or 
sucl1 great reasons that a ll wno 
near may j oin cooperatively in 
wor ds o! praise, commendation and 
•good cheer in such expression'! as 
"'all h a il !" ··well done! " " noble tri-
bute to character!·• "magmucent 
approval o! such a well endowecl 
lite!" ··contluulng 1>1·osperlty and 
happiuess lo this good and faithful 
servant of society, David Sancls 
Wright of Cedar Falls, Iowa! " 
From this idealistic standpoint 
of lnunau achievement, one and 
all ask this good teacher, noble 
friend and s uperior c itizen to em-
p1oy his mos t [el'vicl imagination so 
that he may conceive that be hears 
the sincere coni t'a tulatlons of this 
wide spread radio audience and tha t 
it may be eviden t to him that th.we 
is mi•ghty applause from this in-
,'isible company conveying the must 
beauti!ul sentiments that the human 
mind can frame as there is no more 
dramatic way U1an for him to .-!so 
to his reet before th is remarkable 
micrometer ancl through it s 1>eak to 
this great class of students wbo have 
been privileged to sit under his 
voice in the class room Cor these fif-
ty years. lt is wonderful. indeP.d, 
that radio engineering has given 
him this -great privilege to greet 
these pupils again as well as for 
them again to hear tn.: words of 
wisdom Uiat exall and glo rify and 
s ublimely magnify the s uccesses 
and the triumphs of m odern civil l-
z:ition. 
" 13EL."\'G WRTOH.'X' ' 
Dy David Sands Wrigh t. 
J L ls in my hean to begin wilh 
an expressiou or the dee pest gnui-
tude to my 1riends who so gracious !)' 
have made 1h Is oct·asion possi bte. 
\\ hateve r pricte l may be tem1>Lod 
to indulge at tb is hour is protou nd-
ty mitigated with a sense o( un<.le-
.,e, vlngness of the kmduesses l>t.-
stowed. 
.l:le ing \\'right wilh a big, Sillnl 
a nd supertluou,; \V ror tho in1ua1 
letter oC the word is no acluev,;n,en t 
worthy of a moment"s thongnt. 
.i,.rase the W, s pell it Right, a11c1 
ue lng right is a thing so far ueyo nct 
my exper,ence ancl ])Owers o( ox-
pr1:ss1on, tha t 1 decline to dhicusi; 
1t rurtber. 
J, ifty years ago, and Lile telepboue 
bad but just bet:m given to the w u l'ltl. 
u was he , aided as the g reatest 111 -
vtmtion that the mind or man hall 
ever achieved; the g1 ea test that the 
worid should eve r see. lL was in-
deed a UH'illing experience at that 
time when thri lls came easy, to put 
a receiver to the ear aud llear the 
, oice oC a [ellowmau a dozen miles 
away. Today by means of radio ac-
uvitY, a mau may stand astride t he 
.,quator and converse with the poles . 
Then the great e,·en t of the c ir-
cus or Lhe <:e1eb1 atiou was the IJal-
loon as<:ension with its parachute 
descent; now i.n t he language oc 
::iecretary Boyd we do uot so much 
as lift our eyes when we bear the 
whir of the wings o r Ute airpla ne 
above our heads. 
'l.'hen house and school and s tl'ee ts 
were lighted by the malodorous 
ke rosene tnmp ; now we LOuch a but-
ton and the tamed lightnings or the 
t,rmame nt turn night into day iu 
uvenue, auditorium and home. 
'l'heu the s te reopucon all1 aclti<l 
the multitude to the so-calll'd pano-
rama, now it I.; supe rsedecl by the 
movies, some or them good and 
wholesome, ruore of Lhem indiffer-
ent, most o! them bad, bu t whe the r 
goocl OI" bad visited b)' len million 
lloys a nd girls and grown-ups e,•e ry 
week in the year. 
Then the horse, the carriage and 
the sleigh were soon on eve ry high-
way; now they are being releg ,ited 
to the museum or the junkheap by 
the speeding or U1e automobile unJ 
the F ord. Even tile iron J1orse is 
blocked by the defying onrush 01 
tb.e autobus. 
All the changes that this space of 
fi f ty years have wrought have uot 
been improvements. 
There were giants ill those days. 
Great singers sang g reat s011gs 
rraught with ln$piration J ,iu with _ ..... 
aspirntion for the growiug boys and 
g irls of the time. There were in 
America, Longfellow and Whittie r 
a nd Emerson and Holmes and Low-
ell and Bryant and Holland and the 
Ca1ey Sisters; and in England Ten-
nyson ancl the Brownings. 
They are dead the g reat musician,,. 
They the sweetest of all singers , 
Ueautiful and childlike were they, 
Brave as men, and sort as womeu. 
When tbey sang the village l istened 
And the women came lo hear them, 
Stirring now the ir souls Lo passion, 
Melting now Lheir souls to pity, 
All the many sounds or nature 
Gath ered sweetness from their !ling-
ing; 
All the hearts of men were soCtcned 
By the pathos oC the music; 
For they sang of peace and free-
dom, 
Sang of beauty, love and longing, 
Sang or death and life unending, 
In the is lands or lh e blessed. 
In the la nd o[ Lhe he reafter. 
GREETINGS F ROM THE STATE UNIVE RSITY 
By President \V. A. Jessup. 
tGiven at the Founders Day Program.) 
Two years ago we celebrated at the U1ti \·ersity the ,;, 
fiftieth anni versary of the. establishment of the fi rst <lepart- -
ment of ed ucation in this country. \,\"c had peculiar satis- • 
faction in having with us 0 11 that occasion as an exhibit a~ 
number of the Iirst class enrolle<l in this Department of 
Education. This exhibit was none other than your dis t in-
guished President, Dr. Homer 11. Seerley. Thus it may 
be seen that at the University ,~e have a distinctive feel ing 
of pride and satisfaction in the achienments of the Iowa 
State Teachers College. Hundreds, if not thousands, of stu-
dents of the Teachers College have at.tended the U ni versity, • 
many o f whom have come back to Teachers College lo take 
positions in the faculty. Many others are on our faculty. 
It is small wonder, then, that in representing our faculty 
tonight I take great satisfaction in expressing our good 
will and cong ratulation to the facult~· o f Teachers College 
on this occasion. 
\:Vhal a wonderful thing it is to be able, here in Iowa, to 
rerortl the fact that we ha,·e had a teac:her who has re- • 
mained in a si ngle institution for half a century- a man who 
has shared the vicissi tudes of the institut ion, its misfortunes ,, 
and its tr iumphs ! As a citi7.en of Iowa, I extend congratu- ~, 
' • 
1 lations to the State on the fact that educational conditions 
ha\·e been such as to ha,·e made it possible for Professor 
\ Vright to h.wc scn·cd this commonwealth throughou t this 
period of fifty years. P rllfessor \Vright has enriched the 
life of the commonwealth b:: maintaining a standard of de-
votion to ;rn idea l of sen·icc. Tn the name of the faculty of 
the State l·n i\'Crsity. T cong-rat11late you all. 
W. i\ . JESSUP. 
WHERE IS YOUR CAMPANILE GIFT? 
America's unlaureled laureate 
sang his song of inspiration and of 
aspiration into the heart of every 
American youth : 
Lives ot g reat men a ll remind us 
We can make our lives sublime, 
And departing leave behind us 
Foot prints In the sands of time. 
Not that we cannot boast great 
men today. We have them; but they 
can not s ing. They have hanged 
their harps upon the willows, if 
harps they ever had. They are so 
busy with the gold-gleams in the 
roc ks and in the sands that they 
never see Lhe stars. Yes, we have 
them, the ins pirers or lhe youth or 
the day- Roc kefeller, Armour. Cuda-
hy. Swift, Doheny, Henry Ford. 
Longfellow's great quatrain trans-
lated into modern thought would 
run like this: 
Lives of Millionaires re mind us 
We like them may Jive in clove r , 
Honk about in automobiles 
Knocking common people over. 
The school o n College Hill, the 
school we have learned to love and 
to love so well, bas kept the pace 
ot the progress of the world. The 
t weuty eig ht s tudents enrolled on 
its initial day have grown to as 
many hundreds. The single, un-
symmetrical- I had almost said for-
bidding- brick building inherited 
rrom the Soldie rs' orphans, has been 
eclipsed by the magnificent temples 
of learning that have grown up 
a.bout It and hid Its ugliness, they 
have filled the campus till the re is 
barely auy campus lert. 
We we re not without a library in 
thal early lime. lt was a part or lhe 
legacy of the -Orphans' Horne. It 
consisted oJ' a dozen-possibly a bak-
er's doze n- of standa1·d books. I 
almost know the catalog by heart. 
lt ran Bunyan's Pilgrims' Progress. 
Robinson Crusoe, The Swiss Family 
Robinson, 'rhe 1874 Report or the 
Superinte nde nt of Public Instruction, 
and The Dairyman's Daughter. To-
day, If you would come in contact 
with a ll lhe worthwhile kno wledge 
or the world a nd despair o r e ver 
learnfng it, ,•isit the libray of the 
Slate 'l'eachers College. beautiful in 
architecture and r ich in art, and 
note its shelves burdened with the 
we ights o f its many thousand vol-
umes. . • , 
Such comparlson ti might he long 
exte nded, but these must s uffice. 
It may seem lne levant, but I can-
not c lose without o ne re ma rk. The 
l'owa State Teachers College has al-
ways bee n a nd I!; a r e ligious Insti-
tution . lts patrons have always 
come from Christian ho mes. They 
have sat at the fee t of me n a nd wo-
men o r God- I must S))ea.k only of 
the dead- like James C. Gilchris t , 
Moses W . Hartlelt, Alber t Lough-
ridge, Leonard W. Parish, Frances 
Lillian Websler , Elizabeth Hughes 
and R<> rah Findlay Rice, Potential 
Teache, .i have sat at their feet and 
,have gone out to I heir own school-
rooms to follow them as they follow-
~d ,Christ And the religious tone 
of the school was never higher than 
today. Ninety ))er cent of the roste r 
of lhe college for the present school 
year are members of Chris tian 
churches. Long live the Iowa State 
Teache rs College to lead the state 
in educallona l progress, and point 
the way to moral reform and to 
righ teousness of life. 
'·SOME REOOLLEC'.l'JONi, 01,' '.1.'ID: 
NOR;\L-\L SCHOOL AND TEAOHF.R 
001,LEGE'• 
Dy Hon. J . W. J a rnagin. 
My first visil to the o ld Iowa State 
!"\ormal School, was in l 886. Two 
principal bu !Id lugs, a small bl'ic k 
struclul'e, a nd a la rge barn consti-
tuted the phys ical investment. Situ-
ated upon bleak hill, two miles from 
t he hear t of Cedar Fa lls, surround-
ed on a ll sides by farm lands, with 
no paved roads a nd no paved streets. 
the matter ot reaching the instltu-
lion was something o r a problem. 
especially when the roads were mud-
dy. The Ol'iginal building which 
constituted the Soldie rs Orphans 
Home before It was moved to Dav-
e nport. was large ly used 11s a dormi-
tory for g irls. 'T'hG president and 
his family as well as the Steward 
a nd family were a ls.i quartered In 
the buildings. Students who could 
uot be thus accommodated, and mem-
bers of the facully, had to find quar-
ter s in down town reside nces. Mem-
bers of the faculty generally eacl1 
owne:d a ho rse a nd buggy. A stu-
den t or that early period, somewhat 
ooetlca lly amicted . con t ributed a 
poem as his assignment on the pro-
g ra m of a literary socie ty, which ran 
iiome thing like this: 
Wright. he drives a black horse, 
Seerley drives a bay; 
Samson has no ho rse at all , 
But Pails h drives a gray. 
A ro ll call o r the members or the 
board present at that notable meet-
Ing in July 1886 inc luded Wm. 
Fields. Cedar Falls. residen t direct-
or; Joshua Satterthwaite , or Mount 
Pleasant; L. D. Lewelling of Mitch-
e llville, afterwards governor of Kan-
sas, whose da ughter, Mi's. Pauline 
Devitt. of Oskaloosa, is now a mem-
ue r or the state uoard of educatiou 
a nd is present here touigbl: J . C. 
Millima n. of Logan. afterwards lieu-
te nant-governor or fowa! Abram 
Wilson, of Numa. the democratic 
member. and J . W. J arnagin , then 
of Montezuma. All of the members 
of that particular board have passed 
o n. except M.illlma u and Jarnagin. 
At the first meeting of the board 
co ns tituled as a bove, it became ap-
parent that there was oppositio n to 
the re tention or J. C. Gilch r ist as 
prluclpal of the institution. H e · had 
held the posllion from the establis h-
ment of the school ten years pre-
vious ly. It was a rg ued by some or 
the members that Mr. Gilch r ist had 
failed to attrac t to the lnstltu tion 
the SUPl)Orl of l he public sch ools of 
the state. It was believed that an 
active public sch ool ma u at the bead 
would be des irable. I look nolice of 
the s ituation a nd upon Inquiry dis-
covered that it would require my I 111MM!/M.l1M!MIMIMJMM!WJl!.\41M/lW!Q.!1MjM11M11Q.!JJMMMMtMIMl/!Af vote lO make the change, anCl 1 was = - -- ---- - ----- Council Bluffs, Iowa .. J<::dna Gamble, Shenandoah, 
"Fifty Years at the 
ers College" 
By D. Sands Wright 
Teach-
Is at the p1·iuters. Send rour $1.50 aud get your 
copy. P ersonal checks ret_tuire exchange added. 
Every a lumnus knows that it is a book much de-
sired since Prof. Wijght is the author. 
tnuti Ill a POSILIOn LO HllUle Llltl ::,u,;-
..:essor lO b JJ'. LillChl'lSl. l h1LC1 ueen 
an admirer 01 .n. n. ::,ee11ey, at tuat 
ume ht;aU U[ tne public SCUOOIS at 
uskaloosa, a Cte r nav1ng lived a 
ne1gnoo1· to 111111 and hau amp1e op-
portunity to stuCly his manner and 
wemoas, so 1 nuu11nated lum 1or cue 
position. None or the ocher ruem-
ue1 s had a personal acquau1tance 
uut kne w hun uy reputation. w uen 
the baliot was taken Seen ey nad 
!our votes and was declared e1ecced. 
AL a called meeung 01 tile ooard a 
tew weeks later Mr. See11ey appear-
ed in pe rson and after going over 
the s ituation quite m deuul, in 
which the Cuture of Lile m sututlon 
was given careful cons1de1atlon, hd (;tuss.es or '93, '94c 11nd '90 (Please Iowa • • • .. .. • , , • . ... 
take notice). Carrie R. Kingsbury, Wash-
accepted the truSt committed to him. "r uu are cora1ally invited and ea1·- ington, D. C ........ . 
'l'he passing years have vmd icated n t:suy requesu,ct to be p resent at the Lizzie Waterbury Flin t, 
tbe wisdom of th
1
e. boai!·d . ,1 In , Its June cummeucemt:nt. Tne occasion Nashua, l owa . ...... . choice, and the v Sion ° "r. :seer- w111 be o1 111ore man us ual lnteies t. Avis Flint Bonze r, Nashua, 
ley, as maniCested a t that tirst •1·n 1:re ww ue t ile 1JeC11Cat1on of tlle J.◊wa .............. . 
meeting, w11eiein he visualized the C!mpanue ana the l<'onleth Anni- Jaurentzii Hansen, Cedat· 
poss1bi1ttles Of a great school de- versary or l'res,uent Seen ey 's con- Falis, Jowa . . ....... . 
voted to the traimng oC teache rs, necuon with we institut ion. We Carrie A. Goodale, Marl-
bas been realized. are very anxiou,s tnat tile above bor o, Mass ..... ..... . 
Mr. Seer ley .was fortunate iu hav- classes s hali be wt:11 represented. Monica H. Wild, Cedar 
,ing the s upport o~ the racutty Lrom We w1l1 have auou1er statement in Fa4s, Iowa ... . .. .. . 
the ueginnmg or h is admiruat rauon. · the next issue or the News Letter Luke C. Hnoadij, l\J t. Ver-
' l1ere want to bear witness lO the setting torth Lue <.,;ommencement non, New York .... . . . 
loyalty and devotio~ ot .1:-'rots. 1~rogram. Ann R einiger , Sioux City, 
Wright, Bartlett, J!;ns1gn and Mc- At this Ume we ask you to notify Iowa .... ...... . ... . 
uovern at that crucial time ill the us o r your wil11ngness t.o come as Unclaimed :Purse ..... . 
history of Lhe school a nd to the we must know now ruany we may J.<'1rst Year .1:-'rnnary Class 
abiding confidence and devotion ot expect in order to make arrange- l<"101'8nce Grimes Steigleder, 
the members or l.he Caculty through m t:nts [or our luncneon anu ror our Pac kwood, lo wa ..... . 
the long stretch of ;i,ears since, de- part or the program. Mr,i. J,Jmma .l:'feiffer Mer-
veloping an expa ns ion of power and .1:-'tease notl!y tne Committee: D1·. ne r , Long Beach, Calif. 
lnUueuce In the educational world M. H. '1'hle1en, Grunuy center , 1owa. Mrs. Lora .Ko b1nson, Cedar 
::ourpassed by no other like lnslitu- J\1r.s1. C. A. Fulle r ton , Cedar 1''alls, Falls, Iowa ... .. .... . 
tion In America. 1owa. fl eas C. Edmonson, Ann Ar-
'J'he great problem that confront- JJea 1• l)Jass-mate.1 of 1809: bor, l\tichlgan . ...... . 
ad !-'resident Seerley and his colab- ur course, you have rea<l In the Mrs. Mary Scott McRae, 
orers in that tarJy da y was selling October Alumni News ~tter, tile Cambridge, Mass. . ... 
the Iowa State Normal ::5chool to the plans or the execut,ve and reunion John H. Winn, Cedar 
people or lowa. 'fhe need or money committees or the Ammni Assoc1a- Rapids, Iowa ............... . 
was so pressmg that profits flom tlon, tor the Fiftieth Anniversary L. H. Andrews, Clearfield, 
meals tumis hed in the dining r oom ceu::bratlon next spnng from May Iowa ......... .. .... . 
m the basement or the old orphan- 2alh to June 1st. Ur course, you are Clara Test-Bran:1on, PaM-
age were all that was available ror re - pla nning to be pres1on t, anct or course cle na, Calirornla .... . . 
pairs and urgent improvements. we are to accept the cha llenge o!f- J . s. Hodges, Cedar Falls, 
Appeals to the legis lature ended in e red at last year's Arnmnt oreak- lowa .............. . 
an appropriation 1.>arely s ufficient to 1as1 ! Let us snow the ot11er Alumni C. M. Todd, van Horne, la. 
pay the meager salaries of the mem- thal there never was and neve1· can Uiare nce H. Ede r , Owaton-
bers o! the taculty but nothing ror ue a mo re loyal grouv llian tne clasil na, Minnesota ....... . 
de velopment. Upon a visit to the in- or 18!19! Let us br,ng back to the Hazel M. Dickison, Wa uke-
stitutlon by Gov. Larrabee that orrl- t<'1rt1eth Cele bration tile largest gan, I llinois ....... . 
cia l made the s ta tement In an ad- group of a ny ctass In tne h istory or Mn1. c . M. Wyth, Santa 
dress before the students In ihe our Alma l\later. Tile rouow mg dates Monica, California ..... 
chapel that the normal school idea WIil probably be ava1 ,able Co1· a "Get Stena H anse n, Boone, l a. 
in Iowa was thus far an experiment together meeting" tor our Class: Auna M. B usse, Arlington, 
and he gave but little encourage- Saturday, May 29th, breakfast 01· Iowa ........... ... . . 
ment !or future development. runcneon: Monday, May 31st, break_- Mat,ld J .Palin er Scheeler, 
P resident Seerley, members of the !'.15t · Which_ date do you s uggest/ Marshalltown, l owa .. 
faculty, the board of trus tees and I ne regula i luncheon tor the entire Allan Peterson Des Moines 
the members or the alumni, gradual- Alumni Association will be on Mon- Iowa ... . ...... .... . 
J • • • be ! . oay uoon, May 31st. 1 la I-I A d y growmg Ill num . ~s rom yea1 'fo facili tate th wo k [ th 1899 ns . . u er son. Chica-to year , caught the v1s1on of a great . e r · 0 e go, Jllinois ... . ... . , 
teache rs college here in Iowa and the Comnuttee, we are asking ou1· class- l•:mma R. Kle in. Ma rlon. 
. mates to express their wishes con-
enth us1asm tor s uch an lnstllution ceming the hour for our ' ·Get to- Jowa ............. . 
began to g~ther momentum t~at gether meeting'" In the foliow(•-'\g Seima Schuman, Cherokee 
eventually 1eached lhe state admm- way: Those whose :rnrnalnes--b~ low!! - . . ....••..•. 
lstralion, and the members o! ~he with any letter Crom A to J, wrn Jo la Jl . Quig ley. Des 
general assembly. An appropriation send their communications tP Cas- Moines, ,row.a .. . .... . 
for the administration building was pe r Schenk, 510 Crocker Building :F;va B. Cresswell, Des 
se~ured and In due time the stru~- U c,S Moines; from H lo Y, please l\loines, Iowa ...... . 
tu1e _was _ completed . This recogn1- write lo Mrs. Eana Poor S hutt, c-o Frank P . Butler, Hanlon-
tion 1ns p1red courage. Visiting com- I. s. T. c. Let us hear from you town, Iowa .... .... . 
mlltees from the general assembly l,ll'Oruptly. Henry M. Jmme rzeel, Oak-
became enthus ias tic ~oosters. Gov- Class Re union Committee, 1899. land , Iowa ......... . 
erno!·s a nd _state ofhclals expr~s~ed J . w. Jarnlgin, Des Moines 
confidence m the normal trainmg A1u 1ual Des i\1oJnes Alwnni Re- rowa . . ... . ........ . 
idea and when tbe new order o ·l union. At the State Teache rs Meet- D. 0. \\Tilson, Des Moines, 
Lhings came, b_y virtue o r the inaugu- in,g ln November a mos t enthus ias- rowa . . ........... . 
ration or the state board of edu- tic crowd of I. S. T. C. graduates Ada Whitney l!;u war ,; 
cation as the governing factor In the a nd former students gathered for Des Moines, Iowa . . ~
1
.' 
several s tate educational Institutions t he annual banquet under the a us- Florence Yates Barr Des 
the old state normal school took on plces of the Des Molne8 Alumni Moines Iowa ' 
ne w life a nd fre~h courage. A legls- Club. This is the second year that Lou A. Shephe rcl. · · \V · ~-· 
lative act changing the name to the the Des Moines group have chosen e rly, Iowa .. : .. . -~ . . 
State Teachers Colle~e bore fruit Younker's Tea Room as the meet- Mrd. Edna G. Walker, 
righ t from the beglnnmg. A bright- ing place and so tar as vlsitln!: Chicago 'Illinois · 
er day had daw11ed. New bulldlngs - · · · · · · 
came for the asking. The people of a lumni we re al.>le to judge they Mabel Moore, Stanwood, 
Iowa became thoroughly sold on the made no miStake. They mado no Iowa .. . ...... .... . 
teacher training Idea. They had mlatake either in their selection of Lena J a ne C . Carlson, 
been led to see that the public a committee to manage the event. Creston , Iowa .. .... . 
schools are the hope or our civiliza- I t was not what one would call a Nina B. Carha rt, New 
Lion, the bas ic idea in a democracy formal affair. Sevbral times during Bru:is wlc k , New J e rsey 
and it educatio n is lo lead the way, the evenln-g those who we re not of Hazel L. Jones, Paw Paw, 
trained teachers must be provided . the e lect were to be seen looking Michigan ......... .. . 
We have met on this occasion to 
honor one who has stood upon the 
walch-tower throughout the passing 
years . " Some R ecollections of the 
Normal School and Teacher s College 
would not be complete without ref-
erence to the life and work o! David 
Sands Wright. In the development 
of this great Institution or learning 
he has been s teadfast, abiding in 
bo pe, lndustriou!l' In endeavor and 
loyal in devotion. We are h ere to-
night to extend congratulations upon 
his 71Slh birthday aunlversary. 
Those years are but an atom iu the 
world's onwa rd s weep but just 
think what has happened s ince Mr. 
Wright has lived upon this old 
earth! He knows more at 78 then 
Methuselah did at 969 and what Is 
more, he admits It. When I firs t 
formed his acquaintance nearly 40 
years ago he was primp a nd petite 
and he wore a vigorous growth or 
black wh_ls ke rs through which he 
talked with unfailing regularity. 
Time has dealt gently wit h our hon-
ored friend. During the long 
stre tch of years that I ha ve known 
him a woman of grace 11nd char m-
ing dignity h as walked by his side, 
and not having been present at the 
wedding I am no w taking this op-
portunity to extend s incere con-
gr atulations, ancl with this belated 
recognition of a most interesting 
and Important event, kindly greet-
ings and cordial fe licitations a re ex-
tended to the son and daughters, 
worthy childre n of worthy parents. 
It Is a great thing to be living In 
this wonderful age, the most aus-
picious s ince t he morning s tars sang 
togethe r. It Is a n Inspiration to 
thousands of Iowa teache rs past -and 
present to have rece ived Instruction 
from Prot. Wrl-ght a nd to have pass-
ed on the knowledge thus imparted 
lo thousands of Iowa boys and girls. 
As h is life and work have been 
an inspiration to a ll coming under 
his he lpful ministrations so may al-
so his closing days, as his face Is 
set toward the setting s un, be a 
happy benediction to those who are 
to follow in his footsteps, All hall 
to him on this happy occasion. 
in through the open door evidenlly Lillian L. Crosley, Omaha, 
to Inquire what all the hub-dub was Nebr. . ............ . 
about. And what did they see? Veryl Coombs , Fulda, 
Digulfled Des Moines lawyers, su· Minnesota .. . .... .. . 
perlntendents of schools who have Dorothy Schmidt, Water-
been known to reprove the ir teach- loo, Iowa ...... . .. . . 
ers for lesser offe nses, young grade Mario Hje Ue. ,Waterloo, 
teachers who Insist that their pu- Iowa ..... ... . ..... . 
pils must be respectful to their eld- Mrs. Mabe l J essen Bethel. 
ers, members or more than one Exira, Iowa ........ . 
college faculty, yes even the pres!• F lorence D. Beebe, Hamp-
dent of a reputable Teachers Col- ton, Iowa . . .. . . . . . . 
lege enga,ged in throwing long Bessie B. Buchanan. Des 
strings of confetti at the heads or Moines, Io wa .. . .. . . . 
the ir equally dignified companions. Rev. M. M. Ries . Chicago, 
At least if they were not actually llllnols, .. ... . .... . . 
throwing the stuff the::::.:.:-;es th,;y Dor otb:y Smallin,g, Monti• 
were accessories be!ore or a fter cello. Iowa ........ . 
the act. The noise which accom- Benj. w. Robinson. Pitts-
panled this exhibition would havi> burg, Pa. . ..... . ... . 
done credit to the average Sunday Luelle Jones. Mechanics-
School the ·S1rnda v be tvre Chris t • ville, Iowa .. . ... .. .. . 
mas. Ka le McConnell. Hanford. 
There were some speakers, thP. Calif. . . . . . . ....... . 
writer h as !orgotte n just what tbey Burnelta C. Franz. George, 
said but It seemed to meet with Iowa . . .. .. .... . .. . . . 
general approval. The consensus Gladys E. Redde ns, W ells-
of opinion was tha t each one there burg-, Iowa .......... . 
would meet every other one th<Jro Emma •S·kinner. Cre.ston, 
at Cedar .Falls, May 29th, 1926. Iowa .. . ..... . ... . . . 
Since this was the lal'ges t crowd E\'a Williams Thomas, 
that has ever me t for the Des Mt. Pleasant, Iowa . .. 
Moines banquet It will form a ft'lP Mary D. McDonald. Iogi-
nucleus for our J1:reat commence- mttra. J apan . . .. . .. . 
ment reunion. F. •D. Cra m, Cedar Falls. 
rowa: .. . ... . . ... . . . . 
CA~LPANl LE l>'IJN I) Alice Fowler, Cass Lako. 
Be lo w Is the s ta te ment or rece n l 
r eceipts. Some or the cash receipts 
represent partial paymen t of 
pledges: 
Minnesota . . .... . .. . 
Paul Voelker, Battle Creek. 
Michigan ... . .. . . . .. . 
Cle lia L. Fi11<.1te r, Geneseo. 
Previously re ported .. .. $14,087.37 
S. F. He rsey. Cedar F alls 10.00 
New York .... ...... . 
Nellie J ones Rute nbeck. 
Florence H . Huffman. Otto. 
Iowa ........ .. ..... . 
Bess E. Carrington. Cedar 
H eights . Iowa . . .. ... . 
Irene Barber. Yetter. la .. . 
Eunice M. Grove.- Harlan, 
Iowa ......... . .... . 
Bessie A. Young. Waterloo, 
Iowa .. ..... . ...... . 
Orpha Thorson. Lake Park 
Io wa . .. .. ... . . .. ... . 
Rulh J ean Soute r, Mary-
ville, Mo ........ . . .. . 
Ne ille Rownd, Cedar Falls, 
Lost Nation .. ..... . . . 
6.00 J. R. McGee. Sve nce r. l a . 
!,'ra nees R. Botsford. Cedar 
10.00 Falls, Iowa ... ... . . . 
1 0.00 Charles H. Suthe rland. Chi-
cago, 1lllnois ....... . 
2.00 Henriet.ta C. Dohse . Ogden , I ~. OW\ . . . . . , .. .. . .. . . 
25.00 Ethe l M. Ehle rs , Mason 
C it , Iowa . . . .. ... .. . 
5.00 Huth .:>arrott. Da nville, Ta . 
Mrs. "''\. W. McConnell. 
5.00 A 3worth , 1owa .... 
Ora Karges Bonesteel, 
25.00 
10.00 
] o.oo 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.26 
5.00 
Iowa .. ... . .... .... . 
Ava Ameue ll , Corydon, Ia. 
Martna 1\1. Hmrlchs, Dunk-
erton, Iowa . ....... . 
L ucile Snyuer, Charlton, 
lowa ......... ...... . 
Anna C. uooua1e, Decatur, 
Illinois ... .. . ...... . 
Louise c. Youngerman, 
.ltudd, l owa ......... . 
Mrs. Arthus Simpson, Se-
beka, Mmntlsota - ..... . 
Aua B. Montgomery, Fair-
fie ld, Iowa ......... . 
C. J. GriU1tb, Judlanolu., 
lowa ..... .. ....... . 
C'. H .. Kamphoecner, Sioux 
City, Iowa ..... ..... . 
l<~t be l D. H . Stronks, Shel-
don, l ow,1 ......... . 
L. U. Towle, Detroit, Mich-
igan .. ..... ........ . 
Mrs. Fanny Corne ll Allen, 
Ossian, 1owa ... .... . 
Neva Gallup-Mendenhall, 
Lead, Soutll Dakota .. 
O. K. Longstretn, Lit.lie 
!tock, A rK,lllSas ..... . 
Wilson F. St1Cl.1ter, Denve r, 
Colo raac> ...... ..... . 
:\1a1·y lioo.nson, Cedar 
.!<'alls, lowa ......... . 
Mrs. Pau11ue Lewelling-
1Je vnt, usRaloosa, J owa 
Pl'es. W . . ,. J essuv, l owa 
l.,; llY, l OW.l ......... . 
Mrs. .!!:Una Shun, Cedar 
5.00 !<'a lls, 1owa ...... ... . 
Bernice Toms, Cedar Falls, 
25.00 Iowa ...... .... .. .. . 
L. w. Wn1, coru, Monucel-
l0.00 IO, IOWd. ........... . 
.,.-111e S11et-t1y, A,bert Lea, 
5.00 Mrnnesoia ......... . 
F . v. Smnh, M1ssou1a, 
l\1untana ........... . 
U. ,I!;. .tlU 1:K,ey, Tacoma, 
\Va!c!hlDgLOn .. .... ... . 
A. c. uruuo, Nutana., Sask. 
5.00 
15.00 
J o.OO L-anada .......... .. . 
1~1,U,Stl "· ll'IOYtl', Plam-
r , t-ttl , Nt-w Jer::;ey .... 
1.00 W. ll. "urns, u es Momell, 
25.00 lowa ... .. ... . . . ... . 
25_00 Ed na Stone, Oakland, Cali for n \a • . ••••••.. 
1 0.00 Arnba B. Cha r lton, Wa1·-
re nsburg, Missouri ... 
10.00 Joseph S. Wright, Chica-
go, Illinois . .... ... . 
25.00 Clara Blackburn, Los An· 
15.00 ge les, California .. ... 
Mabel R. H e ller, Waterloo, 
Iowa ......... ...... . 25.00 
5.00 
.If red S. Paine, Iowa City, 
Iowa ... . .. ........ . 
10.00 
A,gnes Pitcher Claypool, 
Ft. Dodge, Io wa ..... . 
H. W. Heath, Shellsburg, 
25.00 Iowa .......................... _. .. 
Clara M. S utter, Brook-
ings, S. Dak. . ...... . 6.00 
Blanche L. Vance, Los An-
10.00 geles, Calltomla .. . .. 
Laura J. Brown, Glendale, 
,5.00 Ualifornia. . ... .. .... . 
L II c i I e Knickerboc1ter, 
5.00 Sauk Center , Minnesota 
Anne Lodwick , Lawrence , 
10.00 Kansas .... .. ...... . 
Esthe r •Slee rley-Culley , Le-
Mars, Iowa ........ . 10.00 
Joanna M. Hansen, Ames, 
10.00 Iowa ............ .. 
Winifred Raymond, Ames, 
10.0 0 Towa ... ... ....... . 
Clara Louise Johnson, 
5.00 Osage, Io wa .... .. . . 
lL D. Nelson, Wayne, 
l 5.00 Ne.bi· .............. . 
Col. 0. H. McManus, Ft. 
25.00 Eustis, Virginia . . ... . 
E lizabeth D t11to11, Delhi, 
25.00 Iowa .. . .......... . . 
2.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
3.00 
10.00 
5 .oa 
50.00 
25.00 
25.00 
5.00 
25.00 
25.00 
n.Oo 
l 2.50 
5 , l)Q 
5.00 
10.00 
2.00 
r. .oo 
50.(lC, 
G.00 
10.00 
25.00 
1.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
5.00 
Alice Kins ley, Marshal-
town, Iowa ........ . 
l\1. E lizabeth Wyant, Santa 
Ana, Califo rn ia .... . . 
Mrs. C. A. Scholin, Wate r-
loo, lo,va ...... .... . . 
E dith Gillin Brunuer, 
Akron, Iowa .... ... . . 
Collection from Broadcast-
ing ...... ....... . . . 
Marie Hoberg .. . .. .. . . . 
Mrs. Tina Ludeman-Mer-
ne t· ... . .. .. ....... . 
Ml'S. Gladys llrackney 
Small, Coronado, Calif. 
Mrs. Mable Christian-
Arthur, Redvers, Sask. 
Canada . . .. , . .. • • • • • 
Kato L . Hull, Marion, 
Iowa . ... ... ..... . . . . 
Mrs. E. R . Moore, Miami. 
F'lorida ........ . , • • • 
BE>rtha V. Wyant, Sisgour-
ne y, Iowa ... ..... . .. . 
lfazel S litsgard, Cedar 
Falls .. .. . . ... • • • • · · 
IWzaheth Hie ber- Rall. 
Pittsburgh. Penn. . ... 
Friend (Bank ot rtaly) 
Los Angeles, Calif. .. . 
Mrti. ?<Le lvin Royer, Fonda. 
Iowa. ...... ...................... .. 
Mr. and ~1rs. E. 'B. Wilson, 
J effe1 sou. Iowa ........... . 
l"·lo re nce R. Wait, La-
Grange. Illino is ........... . 
C. P. Archer, Moorehead, 
Minnesota .................. .. 
P e rciva l Hunt. Pittsburgh, 
Penns ylva nia ........ ....... . 
Mrs. V. N. Hansen. Seattle, 
\Vashinglon ................. . 
H. L. Patty, Drook ing<i, 
South Dakota .............. .. 
Mrs . R. T . Beebe , Seattle, 
Washington ................ .. 
Clara Cressey Mingus . Chi-
cago. lll ino is ............... . 
Lillian L. Brown. G real 
Falls. Montana ........... .. . 
Mildred Dyer, Cedar Falls . 
Iowa ....................... ...... . 
Blanche E. Riggs . New 
Bl'Unswick. N. J ......... 
Lola. G. Brillon, Council 
Bluffs, Iowa ... ......... .... .. 
W . H . Bender, Ames. Iowa 
W . L. Veatch, Cedar Fall!!. 
Towa ......... ................... .. 
Mrs. Marion Cooley <le 
Parr ............................... . 
Grace Hunter. Ft. Dodge. 
Iowa. ............................. . 
,v. B. Bell. Washington, 
D. C . .......................... .. .. 
l.00 Townsend a nd Merrill 
Lumber Co., Cedar 
10.00 Falls ............................. . 200.00 
25.00 
2.00 
2:i.00 
5.00 
20.00 
1 0.00 
4.00 
5.0$ 
15.00 
10.00 Johanna •reerink, Supe-
rior, Wisconsin ........... . 
3.00 Henri Pa ul, Cedar Falls. 
Iowa ........................... . 
George E. Lichty, Wat-
5.oo erloo, Iowa ................... . 
Bernice Kelley, Waterloo, 
111.00 I owa ............................ .. 
llnth J<"arran, Cedar Fans, 
2.00 Towa ............................ .. 
Edward .r. Markle, New 
5.00 Hampton, Iowa ............ .. 
J a ne Lilia, Cedar Rapids, 
6.00 Iowa ... ........................ . 
nuch Schmickle, Cherokee, 
5
.oll Iowa · ............................ .. 
Prof. 0. R. Clark. Cedar 2.00 !<'alls. Iowa .................. .. 
Leo Ranney, Tulsa, Okla-
5.00 homa ........................... . 15.00 
1.00 
Alsina M. Andre w!!, Hec-
lO.OO tor's River. J a maica ...... 
2_00 ~laude Lasher, J e ffe1son. Iowa .......................... .. !LOO 
C. E. Dlodgett. Grand 
lO.OO View, Idaho ................ .. 2.00 
J.00 5
.00 E lizabeth Bus hyager. Los 
Angeles. Califo rnia ...... 
l.OO F'e rn Fitzsimmon . Ft. 
Dodge, oTwa ..... ............ . !\.00 
a.0fJ 
lO.OO Jennie L. Luke. Great 
Falls. Montana ............. . 
25_00 Mrs. C. A. Parish. Cedar Falls , Iowa ............ ...... .. 4:00 
2.00 
S.OO Mrs. Julia Ba ker. Cedar 
F a lls. l owa .................. .. 
10.00 
2.00 
$1 G.495.0 4 
5.00 CA.MPANJl,1,; RXPR~St,JS 
5_00 Previously Re po 1·ted .... $9,578.7i, 
€.'ept, 26-Cement . . . . . . 201.0u 
0 Sept. aO- Sand . ..... ,·:· . ... ~A!;..->v 5
.o Oct. 5- Labor . . . . . . . . 1 29.611 
10_00 Oct. 19- Labor . .... . . . 14 8.6 5 Oct. 26- Iron bars . . . . 16.53 
;10 00 Oct. 28- Lime . . . . . . . . 4.50 
· Oct. 28- Grave l . . . . . . . ti.7 5 
5.00 Nov. 2 - J.abor . . . . . . . . &0.08 
Nov. 7- Bricks . . . . . . . . 220.5 11 
5 oo Nov. 7.- Lime . . . . . . . . 22.llO 
· l'-ov. H - Fasoldt Clock 
J 0.00 
1.00 
15.00 
5.00 
5.0u 
20.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.01) 
5.00 
6.00 
8.00 
20.0') 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
25.00 
1 0.00 
10,C,(! 
6.00 
1.00 
10.00 
5 00 
5.00 
67.91 
1.01) 
10.J O 
5.00 
75.00 
~.00 
25.00 
5.00 
1.00 
50.0U 
50.JO 
5.00 
25.00 
10.00 
20.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
3.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
25. 00 
1 0.00 
10.00 
1 00.00 
100.00 
10.00 
1 0.00 
5.00 
mechanism .. . ..... . . 
Nov. 30- Laboi· .. .... . 
Dec. l l.- B ricks ..... . 
Dec. 15- Telephone Co., 
for bJ'Oadcasting .... 
Dec. 18.- Sand and Gravel 
1,000.110 
86.00 
882.00 
100.00 
72 .110 
Total Expendirnres .. $12, 540 .SG 
Balan<:e in Bank.......... :l,954.18 
$16,495.0 4 
OAi'IIPANlLI!: t:l:l l i'IIES 
1. Cash paid in to date $16,-
4 95.0-1.. 
2. Cash e1q>enditures to d tH" 
$1~,540.86. 
a. Casl1 o;, hand ; a,954.l e . 
4. Cash needed soon $25,000.00. 
5. Actions soeak lnu <ler tha11 
~ords when It comes to ioyalty. 
6. Twe nty-five Thousand Dollars 
more should be pledged anel paii.l 
before June 1. 1926. 
7. The majority in sending thei r 
money se nd more than they (lledged. 
Isn't that loyalty? 
8. The total amouut of pledges 
has no w reached $34,144 .25 nearly 
half oc which has been paid. 
9. We need two hundred pledge.-; 
in value from $50.00 to ;1ot1.00 
each . Please join this grou 11 o r go 
hig he r . 
10. We need one hundred 
11ledges at $100.00 or more each. We 
have th ir ty-nine now. \Von't yon 
raise yours to $100.00 or more? 
11. Le t us sing the Loyalty Song 
with a clleck !or the Campanlle. Re-
pt al the ch orus with another check. 
12. If YOU pledged $100.00 when 
the Campanile propos ition was $12,-
500.00, how much should vou give 
when the propos ition is $60,000.00·/ 
13. T hose who have said, " Wait 
until you s tart building and need 
the money and I will send a hand-
some check," s hould no w joiu lhe 
$100.00 class. 
14. With fifteen bells on the 
Campanile, we wJll have the 
best chimes found 011 any college in 
America. W e vote for it. Don't yo'-? 
We lhlnk the Alumni and the people 
o f Ceda r Falls want the best. 
15. Another good argument for 
sending more than you pledged i~ 
tha t the banks charge exchange on 
out-of-to wn checks. Doubling your 
subscription w ill be s ufficlem to 
c:ive r exchange. 
1 G. T he tourist slogan 1n the 
ruture will be, "On to Cedar Falls, 
where the beautiful Campanile is 
a nd where the chimes surpass every-
othe r college chimes ln America." 
L 7. A two hundred dolla r check 
from .l local bus iness house puts 
heart into the Campa nile Committe i> 
a nd thrills the whole group ot alum-
ni with joy. 
18. With the la rges t bell we igh-
ing two and one-h alf tons, a nd the 
sm l llest weighing 460 pounds, a 
southern breeze will carry the 
chimes all over Cedar ,Falls and 
some o r Waterloo. Hurrah! 
19. One Alumna who raised her 
s ubscription a third time writes: 
'"The yea rs I spent at the Iowa State 
Teachers College were the best of 
my life.'' Loyal a ppreciation of 
hlesslngs received. 
f' l,ASS 0'1' HH 1-HII_PJJY New l:c>1lr! 
L ast Comme ncement the class or 
'98 cha llenged all other c lasses for 
a record alte ndl).nce at the 1926 
Jubilee Commenceme nl a nd p romis-
E>d a "feed" to the winner s . 
1911. let's "Get lhe Bacon!! !" 
Le t's everyone get in line a nd 
1>ush for the biggest crowd and the 
big reed. 
Your local commi ttee will plan 
re union e vents for all I 911-er s, a nd 
wo11 Id like s uggestions. 
Watch the April News Le tter for 
final arrangements a nd pla n to 
rome. 
Edith Rlland Cross (Mrs . J. Foy 
Cross ) representative ror l 911. 
